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From the

Lef
Hand

by Bud Besser
Monday we reached that

"thÌee scow and ten' pianacle
the Bibleremindsasabout. 70
bigonca. 1925to 1995.

Age is suppoaed to bring
wisdom We'd like to hánd
ours down lo the youngers
whobaveyettoreachtbisage.

Despite what your elders
might think wisdom does not
necssorily Come with age.
There are niso fiftoen year
olds and there are some prelty
dumb 70 year olds.

The best bit of wisdom I
ever heard come from a meal
unlikely source, a chanteusae
namedilildegard, who was be-
lug interviewed ou a local ra-
dio station. She said the meat
important advice she could im-
port s to develop 'the ability
triforget.

Some ofthe beat advice I
could offer is, find yourself
One of thom independent dong
stores which house a sode
fountain, jump op on the stool
and order a chocolate matt
topped with whipped cream
mid order a package of those
non-descriptwafers.

IfI was a young purest I
would begin reading tQ my
child at the very earliest age.
id thea drumbeat a manteo of
'read, read, read to the kids
for the aext 18 yeats. I'd also
tuck ap the television set. un-
teckingitonly foravery limit-
e4limeeachdoy

If I could pass ori two
grues ta my goundchrldren
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MGParks receives Open Space Grant
Governor Jim Edgar an-

nouueedouMondayjan. 30, that
the Morton Grove Park Dislrict
4ould be one of 69 agencies in
the SlaIn to receive an Open
Space and Land Acquisition and
DevelopmentGrajitadzn,js,
by the illinois Depthlment of
Conservation eepreaenting a por-
lion of $11.7 million in funding
assistance throughoutillinois.

The Grant to be used on the

Narrer Park Phase IV will fund
$200.000 ofthe $473,000prrjert
budget. Fifty thousand dollars is
being contributod by the MorIon
Grove Cenlennial Commission.
The sematning $223,000 will be
financed through the Park Dis-
biel Capital Projectpeogram.

Theproject la divided into two
parla: Park Sito lmprovemeuts
und Swimming Pool MtemülBls.
Park Site Improvements costing

$230,000 iriciude a Gazebo antI
Surlounding aiun to be Used as an
outdone classroom for museum
activities and for small gather-
ingo andconceris. Lighted wollt-
ways, additional landscaping,
picnic benches, accessible play-
ground equipmenl, and a drink-
Ing fountain will atoo be part of
this prcect The Gazebo, which
will serve as a permanent tribute

Continued on Page 32
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District63 discusses
windows, op

byllèn
The East Maine School Dis.

biel 63 bard of Education
unasimsusly approved two pay-
meuls totalling more thun
$26,000 for ils district-wide re-
placement project. ut ita Isst
meeting hetd Jan. 24. -

R. J. Ridolfi and Company,
Ihe contractor installing the
doors. werspaid a progress pay-
meut of $26,012 and Legas Ar.

Nordstrom seminar at
the MG Library

- Nerdsleoms Personal Tonch
consultant Mira Peros will
present a wardrobe seminar for
professional men and women at
Marten Grove Public Libraoy on
Wednrsday, Peb. 8 at 7 p.m. Us-
ing merchandise from Nord-
slroms,Peroa wilt lalk about new
silhouettes, seasonal colora oad

Changes aim at fee consolidation

_oÇc puts

-- - .

by Susan lUingman

getlmg the most mileage out ofa -

wardrobe.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brury is loeatej at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Por more ioformstioè, Or
mobility and commuaicotionue.
cesa assistaara please call (708)
965-4220.

fee increases
on hold

.rur.eru consmunlly - couege time fee of $25, with unlimited
(OÇC) President, Thomas Ten- fteetraaseripts.era, ax caps - HOeVe,addre5SedtiteOCCB L.'--. - - of Trustees, about proposed ejjj cap ofelevenRneck
changes- to Student fees, during hours. The-cbanEes would einsi -chttecLs, responsible for the de-- the Januasy Boaal meeting. The natethe cap, bulkeep theamowalsign of the pmjecl was paid adsniniuuation has proposed the same. The additional moisies$208.93. changing fees in nommas: appli- wouid be used far stadent to sta-Director of Operations Jim cationand banscsiptfees, activity dent grants, and all money raised

Reynolds said that all the dunes fees, graduation and diploma would be matched by the abate.
hove bees installed and the pro- fees,and parkingfret. The ssudenrabave voted in favor

-

ject completion will begin in Currently 0CC slisdenla art of this niensure.
spring. - charged a one time application As it nw urands, students aie

The project is waiting to re- fee of $15, and then charged $3 charged separately, $12.50 for
sume, Reynolds said. sothat it foreach requested banscript. The graduation, and $12.50 for a di-

Continued on Pane 32 proposed changes call for a os. ploma. (Thoag stadenta who do-.
itotaItondgsadua5ioneeremonfe -Employees celebrate 25 years
and every gsduaung slitdent pay
a flat$25. This is lo both encour.
age radualios aaendance, and
cut down on the administrative
costooftheseareas wisichareal-
readyeapensivetotheColtege.

Pioally, it was preponed thaI
the Boardauthorize the elimina-
tion of the yearly parking slicker
(whichoffers a $2.50 discusso
over haying separate stickers for
each oernmser.) Pew studeols
lake advantage of this offer,
which is also limeconsuming and
costlytaadminislec,

The Administration stated that
these proposed fee changes will
make little diffsrenee to thc total
amount stadenla pay, they will
only mitsolidate bookkeeping.
The Board took the proposal un-
deradvisemeut,butao action wni
taken. -

Other business included up.
Cunlinued on Pane 32

The employees celebrating their twenty-five yesranniversaries have bien a part offhe growing and
Improving Village ofNiles. In 1969, a second fire atation was built to meet the demanda oía growing
community; anda red, white, apdblue flag was preseñtedandadoptedby the boardas the official Vil-
lape flag. In 1970, the Viflage expandedits boundariesandthe Board appro ved numerous annexations
including Dempater Plaza, and atleaatsix blocka ofresidences. Five employees are celebrating their
25yearann,veraariea. Standing (L-R) are Village ManagerAbe SeAman, Richard Goazczynski, Frank
Rebeflato, andMayorNicholas B. Blase; seatedfrom the ¡effare Roger Wilson Thomas Marcotte and
SamFucarino.

Maine Twp.
alters meeting -

schedule
The Msiae Township Board

hou voted to chasge its meeting
trimbale. Maine Township
Booed meetings-will be held ou
the foorth Tumthy of each
month, according tis an an-
flsnncemènt from Towmhip Su-
pervisorMarkThompsou.



Photo by MIke Houai
During both Iunchons, seniors wereenfertainedbyorganistFrankP9liiao, whoperforrnsaf Chicago

Biackhawks gamas. Saniora also werg visited by Sanih Claus, performad by Mike Provenzano of
Nilus, andpartiopatsdin a draaisg forprizea.

Among officials attending the Maine Township Seniors holiday luncheon at Banqueta by Brigante
Were (front, left to right) Township Highway CommisaiunerftiltFraser Township Trustee Robert Pro-
venzano. Township Trustee Carol Teochky, Township Trustee Regan Ebert, State Rep. Rosema,y
Mulhgan, Township Director ofAdull & Senior Services Sue Neuachel, Townsh,) ColleotorAnita Rif-
kind. State Sen. Marty Butler. (rear, left to right) Township Clerk Gary K. Warner, Cook County Cam-
miuoioner Pater Silvestri, U. S. Congressman Hen,y Hyde, Cook County Carnmiosionar Herb Schu-
mann, State Sen. Walterrtudyozand Township SupervisorMark Thompson.

Pianist returns
to Devon Bank's
Senior Program

Devon Brodo presents aecom-
plished roncees pianist, Marvin
Hechl,far aeetson engagement at
the bank's monthly senior citizen
entertaiomentpeogenm, The per-
formasen will ho held at 10 a,m. -

on Wednesday. Feb. 8 in the
bank's conference center at 6445
N. WestemAve.,iu Ctticago.

Hecht, well knawn for many
years as the owner of Cut Rata
Toys on Devon Ave., graduated
from the Chicago Musical Col-
lege und has studied under such
presbgioas musicians asRndolpls
Ganz. H has performed peafea-
sioaally ist Chicago asid for the
Miomi Symphony Orchestra.
Hecht has genenously given ccv-
eral benefit penforusancen for
worthy causea in the Chicago
unza.

Devon Bank nponsorn free en-
teetainmnnt forsenior citizens on

-

Ihn second Wednesday of each
-month. The banlç has free senior
citizen checking with theect dai-
posit, which assuees the safe, on-
time areival of government pay-
meula. Seniors with quosiinns
about Devon Bank peoducts, ter-
vices or the scheduled peagrams
should cull huida at (332) 465-
2500. X302 timing regular bantc-
iughonrs.
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Officials lunch withMájñè seniors

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

, FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CEceADO. IL
G 1312) 631-0574

P.N.A.
Pre-Valentine meeting

Ihn Pratamat Center 6038 N. Ci.
Cero Ave., Chicago. A pre-
Valentine gettogether will be had
along wills a guest speaker from
the Corumonwealthftdisoe Çom-
Puny, samely Herb Ilernaodez,
Public Affales Director. The top-
ics he will discuss are Energy
Conservation, Recent Rate Cases
and olherrecenl interests perlais-
Ingle SeniorCitizen Groups.

All seniors 55 and over,P.N.A.
member er eel, are inviled. Re-
freshments witt be seeved. For
Additional information, cati the
Polish National Alliance at (312)
286.O500ext. 309 or3 16.

4ffordabLe -

Retirement living
Monthly Fees fromJust $725 include:
. 'Ivo Meals Per Day
. AU Utilities Except Phone
Weeltly Housekeeping
. Daily Aciviles & Social Programs
s Maintenance .

. Emergency Response System

. Twenty-Four Hour Staffing

"P re-O peningSai.ngs
The First 50 People to Secure a Jieposit vill
Receive $50 Offthê Monthly Fee for the

Entire Term ofthe Residency Agreement

CaréFreeSuites
will Open this Spring for Seniors with Special Needs

ModeisNow Open Seven DaysA Week
1750 S. Eimhurst Road - Des Plaines, Illinois

; '1
Retirement Community

For more information and a Personal Tour

Call 708-228--1500

NUes Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 3-76

t-

- NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATtON
The Nibs Senior Center is open to residents of the Vstlagr of

Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
estad in oblaioisg additional sonior center infemsatien should
rail or visil the eeOler and be ploced an Ihe mailing list. The ceo
ter ïs located at 8060 Oaktos SIred. -

YARNNEEOEO
1f yea hava any left-over yaro, .ptease being il lo the somor

center. Lap rohes are modo for volerons from year goneroes do-
caucos. Also, volunteers are needed to crocherand/or sew lap
robes or slippers. Ifinterested please call thn-cnnler.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM -

A Women's Exercise Class will be hbtd Iwice a week starting
Feb, 15 throngh Moyt9 at 10:45 am. 01 Ballard Leisarc Cooler

,05 Wednesdays and Fridays. The rost is $15. Regisleaiioo re-
qaieed. Cotl2.tary Oleksy foe more informstsoss.

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION -

Income tan regislralioo wilt begin on Monday, Ian. 23 at 93O
am. Appointments will be on Tuesday, Wednesday, und Thora-
day mornings and aftern000a beginning on Tuesday, Jan. 31
lhreagh April 6. If yea need to flit oat a circuit breaker only,
please lei os know.

LECTURE ON ESTATE CHANGES AND LIVING TRUST
- A tenore "Avoid Probate and Minimize Federal Income Tax-

es; Eslate Planuingand the Living Trost" witt be held on Priday,
Feb. 10 at 2 p.m.The lactare is free; regisrralinn required. -

BOOK REVIEW
The book review witt be hetd on Friday, Feb. 3 al 10 am.

"The Btaçk Opal" by Victoria Holt and "Accident" by Daeiotle
Steeta will be discassed. The cost of 51 melados refeehmeuia.
Registration Required.

MEN'S CLUB ST. PATS/ST. JOE PARTY
Tickels are on sale NOW for the Men's Club SI. lee/St. Pat

Party ou March 17. The dckntr ara $4.50 md include lunch and
antertainmeni. - -

DRAWING CLASS
The Spring Deavting Class wilt be held un Fridays, starting

Feb. 17 unlil April 7 from 9;30-ll am. The east is $9; a ssppty
list will be given nl registration.

OILPAIANTING CLASS - -

Thu Spriug Oli Fainting Class wilt be held on Tuesdays begin-
eisg Pub. 7 through May 2, from OrtO-O t 30 am. The fas is $15.
Beginners welcome! Registralios required. -

5100W TIME
The movie "The Fagitive" will be shewn on Friday. Feb. 5 at

1 p.m. The cose of $50 includes movie and refreshme]

VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
The Healthettes, a women's cnercise class, is in need of nolan-

leer women-inteented in beeamig exerciseleadees. Interested per-
50es may coslaci Terry Sprengst, RN,BSN.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Discover Discussion Volunteer needed to facilitate diseassïons

ai the Senior Center on vaeious tapies. Training along with nIl
the materials wilt be previtted by Gakton Community Cottage.
Once trained, the volunleer wilt condact 6 week sessions nf t 1/2
houes ut the Nues Senior Centre. So why noI gai involved! Can-
tact May Otekny if isterested.

EXPERIENCED NEEDLEPOINT STUDENTS
The Nites Senior Center currcnlly is offerig iodividualized in-

siroetion in Needlepoint The class witt begin on Mondays, Feb.
6 lheuugh April 5 from t - 5 p.m at Ballard Leisure Center. The
cosI fer this class is 520 forisslruclion only.

BEGINNER NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Lear the enniinenlal and olternalieg cenlinental sUches und

make a 7 n 5 inch "Home Sweet llame" or floral pielare. The
etusa Witt be held at Ballard Leisure Cooler on Mondays, March
20, 27 and Aped 3 from t-3 p.m. The cost is $33.50 and inctudes
all maleriuts and ctussraum inslruction.

WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM
A Wussten's Golf Program will br held no Friday, April 7 al 2

p.m. at Ihe Senior Cenler. Golf tips will bn provided by Greg
Donc, followed by a brief ietrodsclioe cf the 1995 Women's
Golf season. Itefreshmeels will be served. Regisiratios reqeired.
F/en.

nos.

LEGALAID
Legal Aid appointments are available Wednesday, Fab. 8.

from 9 am. - nnan. Cati for eligibility asd availability. -

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTED!! -
The Hilas Senior Cenler is currently looking for these Nitds

residents wise are 90 years of age and older AND for couples
who were mneried in 1945 ONLY. If ynu fail into either cutoga.
EF, please cull Mary Oleksy at the Nites Senior Center.

DRUG THERAPY SCREENING
Medi-Span, a Drag Therapy Sereesing System, is available

free of ehuege at the Snerioe Center. This peogrant gives medical
krsnwIedge based ou drag-drug and feed-drag interactions. It in-
leeested call Terey' SprangaI RN, BON,-
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Nues orphanage was home to Polish refugees, orphans
St, Vincent oephanuge opened

en Chicago's Nonhirent side in
1599. It accepted orphatis from

-

the accus Polish Amencan corn-
munity. By 19110 ils fncilitics
wereinudequatelocareforthein-
creaningnnmberofocpbans.

Bishep Paul Rhode catted to-
-

gather the pastora of Polish
American parishes. They agorad
to build u new andlarger oephan-
age and sobmitted the project io
theRt, Rev. J. Quigley, archbioh.
op of Chicago. He approved the
newly-organizedSLHesiwig'tor.
phanage in Niten, Illinois. The
32.acre site was at the Southeast
eoeuerof Harlem uudTouhy Ave.
nues.

On luty 12, 1911, 64 orphans
were transferred -from SL Vin.
rent's und welcomed te SL lOad-

- The Niles Elementary Schools
- PTA witt bold its Annual
Poander's Day Dinner and ils

- - regularly-scheduled, monthly
PTA meeting on Manday, Feb. 6
at Culver Middle School, 6921
W. Gaklon, inthe cafeteria.

The Foueder's Day Diener,
which boners the past Presidents
of the PTA, will begin at 6 p.an
PTA Presidents from the punt 20
yearn often allenti the dinner,

wig's. - Fifteen Fctician nuns
joined Rev. Rusch in caring for
theyonngsters. -

A contemporary wenig, "SL
Hedwig's sleed alone in n village
sparsely pepaluted, surrounded
by open pram....minusroads and
neighhoes..,at the and of the
world, lu 19t1...jost un isolated
red brickhuilding."

The Rev. Busch, some oources
spelt it "Rush,' was to remain
with the orphanage until his
death, October 5, 1959. Young.
stars appaeenlly sIso liad difficul-
ty with the caisse as the Rev. wan
more commenty catted, "Podda
Wash."

There wem "adventures." The
school was supplied with water
from n well operated by ai dee-
taie motor. Itwus, aNilcu baton-

PTA meeting and
Founder's Day dinner

helping to ceeate a sense of teste-
1 and continuity among those
whawarkinthe FTAnn behalf of
oerchildren.

The theme, "A Nightunder the
Stars," and n traibe ship motif
wilt make the evening fun and
colorful. The angular VrA meet.
ing will begin at 7;t5 p.m. The
publie is 'welcome so ultend the
regularly sebeduted meeting,

Free Income Tax
: return assistance

- - Income Tax time is coming
noiI Morton Grove olfeesfree tax

- filing help theough the AARP
Tan-Aid progrent to people age
60 andover, FromFeb. 6to ApriI

--- 14, Tax-Aid volunteers will pee.
-

pure income tax entumo at no
- -charge.

- Seniors wha wish to have their
lux returns done shuntd briug
copies of their 1993 federal and
state luxrclnenn; tax fonnsfor ilse

Cook County municipalit
- closer look at tax e

Stale legislators have jumped
-- right lute discussions on the en-

tession of lux caps into Conk
: Counly. However, local govern.
:- mehis in CeokCauaty arc calling

for legislators to take a cloner
look ut the effects oflax caps be-

: forrappeovisgthccxlcnsion.
In an effort to asninO in this

. evaluation, the Subueban Mayors -
Action Codillos efCcott County
(SMAC) hun issued a study that
looks at the effects of tax caps in
the cellar counties.

The eepoetstulcs thu initial im-
purt of tax caps isnnecetain. Al-

. though-cups muy buye ecutosined
tax revenues among some jucis-
dictions, in general, it han not
proven to "work" yel to part. this
is because the economic nlow
down of the early 1990s may
have been the primary canne of
slowed tax nevenues nuring the
ftentthreeyearn undcrthgcnps,

However, looking ahead, the
- lun cap should Omit property tax
collections. Aleeady. these are in-
dicationn that cups are affecting
nome local govemments. Collar
county schools, for exemple, are
enDing back os some services

- undinceensiug the sine of danses;
while nome municipalities arc
having problems financing infra-
nlsadlueeimprOvemenls

tu reviewing the repon, Conk
County commneitim anticipate
Ihn effects tan caps would have
on Ihnir community. "Our fear is
that the quality ofnervicen we of-
fer IO our residents will begin to
decline. The citizens will look at
the tornI government to 'l'is' the
problems," slates Mayor Ron

1994 lux year, and W.2u, W-2Ps,
SSA-t099s and other reinvunl
dutashowingineomefer 1994.

Call the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 470-5223 for your
personal uppo'mlment oeca Möo-
day or Wednesday atthe Peaine -
Viuwor un-a Friday ae thu Flsck.
ingee -Senior Center. Appoint-
meet timm arc from 9 am, in I
p.m.

Wielecha. Cily of Park Ridge.
und Vice-President of lIte North-
westMunicipat Conference.

- The study Dino indicates that
nchoets are being impacied the
musi by tax caps. The stata ne-
connu for the lowest percentage
of school fending. The stata pro-
vides schools with 34% of their
funding, u figure that bus de-
dined from n 1976 high of 48%,
Thin is in spite ofa olate goal, en.
unciated in the constitution, that
the ulule "has theprimary respon-
nibility for financing the system
ofpnblicrducation."

Along with tax caps, manici-
palities are forced to seek funding
foe the many nitfunded mandates
imposed by the stata and federal
govemments,Themuuicipaiity is
forcesita provide u program or
services, withoul being provided
the funding u/edad to carty them
ootHow prevaleninre these stata
and fedeeut dictates? The repart
slates thnt in the 1994-1996 peri-
od over 50 mnnicipulitien wilt
spcndubout$145 million ta corn-
pty with thmeeegutalions.

With mandates in mind, Presi-
dent Torn Brown; Village of East
Hazel Crest and Piesident of the
South Subeebau Mayors and
Managern Association, niales thaI
"if imposed with tax caps, Ceok
Conuty noe-bemeruleromrnuui-
tieswillbefoeced to neek alterna-
tice funding snsrces to maintain
an udeqaute level of service that
ourcitizens deserve."

SMAC bas teamed np with ihn
Metropolitan Planning Council
(MFC) and ether civic und huai-
ness organizatioas to take n cern-

byJosephW.Zurawski
an who smote, "allergic to storms,
undcvcnamildsbowerwosldde.
mobilizeilfortwoorthree thyu."
When Ibis happened a horse and
wages wem borrowed to haul
water frona the neareatfarns.

Within two decades u chapel,
gymnaniam, infirmary. dining
hall, dormitories, n Inandcy and
engineering plant, and n printing
and bindery were added, The ex-
pansion was paidforby voluntary
contributions andby assessments
ofallpolish Ameeicunpaeinhes in
Chicago.

Children were ncceptetl from
theage oftwo. They rrmained at
the orphanage until adapted or
"until such limet when (as)
young men and women they
(were) able to peovide for them-
selves,"

Legion Auxiliary
to hold Valentine
Party

Opes to the psblic, the Morinn
Grove American Legion Auxil-
io0' Unit #134 wilt best their an-
anal Sweetheart's Valentine din-
ncr-dance this year Saturday,
Feb. lt atiheLegiontsome,6l45
Dempstcr.

President Joyce Senf has an-
nennend there will be a catered
meal. Music and dancing lessens
will follow. Cocktails begin the
evening atb:30p.m. with the din-
ncr 50 be served from 7 to 9 p.m.
dancing sa Saks place ftom9 p.m.
tomidsight.

Donation is $25 par coupla.
Singles ara iuvised and a $12.50
pet ticket cnstpeevaits.

Reservations are urged is od-
vuote, aedmay be obtained along
wilh further information from
Mrs. Senf, (708) 965-4949; or bee
chairman, s'osi president, Dndne
Correctly, (700)966-8350.

lvtauysurprises, prizes and 0th.
er special eveuts witt make the
evnuceg a pleasurable ose. Bring
your bent girt/guy and reIchem
the Febmasy heart date with the
Ansiliary.

ies call for
aps
peehenniveloek at ihellllnois tan
system, us opposed to nimpty
looldugatlaxcapu.

SMACecpresentsapoptilatian
over 2,5 million resideuts in sub-
arban municipalities und lowS-
ships of the Northwest Municipal
Conference, South Suburbun
Mayors and Munagren Associa-
lion and theWentCeutral Muuic-
ipalConference.

Civil War
Lecture at Nues
Library

Step buck into the catastrophic
years of186t-1065, when the
North and the South weul into
bunte aver the Great Conflici.
Join Gene Saleeker at thn Nues
PabticLibrary DistrictanFeb. 19
al l]30. Mr. Salecker will bring
to life Ibe stecy of Ihr common
soldier during the Civil War.
Learn how muiilaey men. lived;
how they fanghi; and how they
fett. View anlifacls and reprodnc-
tiens of the clothes, food, und
weupons used by bath Union und
Confederate soldiers. Reservn u
pInce by coiling 967-0554. For
mobility or csrnrnnsication Ac-
cess assistance, call 967-8554
voice asd TrY. Wr recommend
that yen arrive a bil early, sìnre
parking is often timiled.

EAD
.
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

The Rev, Rusch wan aware of
thn stigma of Ilse lene "orphan.
ugn," lie frequenily spoke of the
slaffwho were "dedicated to giv-
ing children the best often, love
and nodeenlunding." Children
were ilividediulo small groups ta
ussuretenchernund slaff that they
would be able to develep "isis'
mate knowledge. flexibility of
Irealosent, and deep affection,,.
foreacbchild."

Slatelaweequiredtheschoolta
be organized as the Polish Mane-
nl Training School for Boys und
the St Hedwig Industrial School
for Girls. Academic subjects
were lunghI along with sewing,
cooking, printing, und cobbling.
As many au500oepbans, 50 Feti-
clan nIait, and sanead clergy an-
sitlanla could be found al the fa-

"Why Can't!
Hear You?"

Leans about hearing precensea
as we Age, us well as the straight
ntory en hearing aids, A free
lecture at noun on Tharuday,
Feb, 9 in the Prairie View Corn-
rnnnity Center, wilt feature nudi-
ologint, Kimberley Austin of
Rusts Presbyterian St, Luke's
Medical Center.

Aun M. Ziotkovtski Itas been
named FR/Marketing Sapervisoe
for the Northbraok Park Dinlriel,
responsible fer rosearching corn-
munity needs and developing
strategies for disseminating Park
Dissrict iafermatiou. Facilitating
n cammuuicatis,n flow with the

- lacal business communily wilt be
one of her majorganls.

Ziotkuwski cornes lo North-
brook with previous experience
in rostaarant managamesll

Vendors wanted
The Skokie Park District is

cureently accepting uppliralinus
for vendors for its MARCH-
Handise Madness Flea Market/
Craft Sale. Applications are
available al both Devonshire and
Oaklon Centers. For mom infor-
malien, contact Howord ut (708)
674-1500.

cilitiesduringthe 1930n.
There were dramnisc changes

of population at the orphunagn
followingbeth worldwars, Mier
World WnrI,of tlsclooPolinher-
phans who wem brought to the
United States. 200 cante to St
Hedwig's. Mter World War 11,
104 young eefltgees, following n
tong teck across Russia andastop
inMexico,carneto St, Hedwig's.

In 1959, the oephanage was
disbanded, The Niles historian
wrote, "People began adopting
the children no rapidly, the need
forSt, Hedwig's wan eiminuied.'

Lecturer discusses
how to live with a
positive attitude

Attorney lidwurd Viltudnnga
discusses how to live with a posi-
tine attitude as part ofthe passag-
es Lecture Series ou Tuesday,-
Feb. 7 from 1 lo 2:30 p.m. is
Ream i 12 al Oaklon's Ray Hunt-
stein cumpus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skukie. Admission is free.

Viliadongu says, "People can
plast seeds for positive thisking
in the duekesl of situations and
discover inter how ihey hove
turned Iheirlives aeourd."

For more information, cali
(708) 635-t4t4.

Park District names
PR/Marketing Supervisor

marketisglpeamelionat dsties.
Stsn earned a BA degree in Eng-
lishlCommueicationsfromwrst.
rrsMirlsiganUniversity.

"The Pack Districl position
given mo the npportaeiiy In corn-
bien my pnblir eelatioes skitlu
with my desire in serve tIer earn-

- wnnisy," 7.inlkewui says, "1 look
forward to working in Noesh-
brook because of Ihn Park Dis-
teure's entellentrepulation in inni-
denlpragransmingand services."

Winter skills
for the naturalist

Join our Skokie Funk District
Nataralists 05 Emily Oaks for an
afternoon of winter exploration
and leans essnetial outdoor alcitls.
The fee, which includes u snack,
is only $10 for resideuls and
$12.50 for eon-residents. Cuti
(708) 677-7001, lo learn more
abontihis speciat program.

Village
recognizes employees

The Village ofNileu inproud to recognize employees who are
cetebraling their five, fifteen, Weedy, lwenlyfive and thisty year
anniversaries. The Village is dedicaledto the bestpossible ser-
vice in the place "Where People Count." The employees pic-
lured liare been an integral part of that dedication. Eight em-
ployees are celebrating their five year anniversaries. Standing

- (L-R) are Volage Manager Abe Seimen, Judith Tritz, Gregoty
Schmidt, Nicholas Gargano, andMayorNicholau B. Bisse; seat-
ed from the left are Charles Nickerson, Kim Frederick, Mark
Evinn, MurgaretCunney, andThomas Davis,

Thn Polish National Alliance
North Side Seniors will meal
Wednesday, Feb. 8atlOa.rn. dl
,; SENIOR CITIZENS
G Shanspao & Sat $2.50 & Up
G -Himat $.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons ClipparStyling $3.00

G Men's Reg. Hair SOiling saco
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Seniors plan=Polynesiantheme getaway:
- A Sweetheart lunçheonanda sasdwiçh, fruit and beverage. who perform American music
day-long getoway with o Polyce- They also will be able to lake from the 1940s, inc'uding such
Sian theme are among the many home rocipès for heart-healthy love songs as Always 'fil Be
activities plolsoed is Febeuosy for wislercooking. With You in Apple Blossom
thoMoineTowaship Seniors. A day-bog tropical getaway is Time, It Had to Be You, and

The Seniors wilt hold their planneslforlaridayFeb 10, when PenniesFrom Heaven.
monthly bingo games os Thurs- Seniors Iravel LolhoFiresideDin- Lunch will include vegelable
doy, Feb. 2, at the Maine Town- ocr Thealer io FocI Alkinsos, soup, salad, double breast ofship Town FlaIl, 1700 Ballard Wisconsin for aPolyaesianpaia- chicken flownitne, corroo, rice
Rd., ParkRidge, sud on Tuesday, dise buffet and Hawaiian show. and Valentino sundae. The costFeb. 7, at Oaklon Anus, l65 After lunch, she theater will for lunch is $7.50 per memher,
OalrlonPlace, DesPlnines. Doors present a Hawaiian musical eu- $0.50 per guest. Guests are ne-apro al noon and ploy begins al 1 Iravaganza featuring Iradilionni ccptednn a space-availablebasis.p.m. There is a limit of 100 dances and coloefol Polynesian On Monday, Peb. 27, townshipplayers ut carh location and ad- costsmcs. crafts insasctor Suzelle Hoeyza
vanceseglsPalloaiseeqaioed. An Buscs will Irove at 8:30 am. will lead a swealshirt paintingadmission fec of 50 cents is from tise parking lot at Maine class at Ilse Town Hall. The costcharged at Ilse dour to cover the West High School, 1755 S. Wolf oftheprogrmn is $6 and eegistra-
COSlafcoffeeandsweotrolls. Rd., 17es Plaines, and will rearen lioaiseequiresl.At 11:30 am. Wednesday, 10 the school at about 5:30 p.m. More than 3,800 residents areFeb. 8, caecusive citofTom Ryan The cost of transparlatios, baffet Part of Ike Maine Township Ses-will lead a demouoratios at The and show is $42 pee member, $47 ions. Most activities are limitedBeeakera, 897$ Golf Rd., Niles, per guest Advance engisleation to members, bntthesn's no cost toan how loprupore oheart-healthy is ufred andno eefnsds will be joinandnewmembera always arevegelable soup. Ryan received offered anlass another guest is welcome. Residente who wish loIheNalionat RestaueoutAssoria fonodlofill thecancelledspsce. enroll must be al least 65 yearsnon's Bronze Medal in 1985 and The Seniors' monthly noun old and live in Maine Township.was awarded professional certifi-

tancheajus are scheduled far Fora membership application, oreolios by the Chicago Chapter of Toesday, Feb. 14, and Wednes- for more information about Isipslhc American Culinary Federa-
Feb. 15, at Banquets by Bri- asid utheractivilies, call SueNen-tras Educational lastilute. After

ganleinDesplaines The 'Vales- sehnt, Gireclor OfAdnIl & SeniorIke demossteatian, seniors wilt Sweath" afternoon will Services, at297-25l0, ext. 240orenjoy a taneh ofbeefbarley soap featare the Skylarks Unliusiled, 24lwith a lorkey breast half-

Oakton sponsors Emeritus class in Evanston
The Emeritus Frogram uf Oak-

tau Commauily College will of-
fer a nos-credit MONNACEP
class is partnership with the Fees-
byterian flames, 3200 Grant St.,
is Evausson.

These who hove regislered for
OakEn er MONNACEP etanses
willantise last five years and have
their correes social security usm-
ber en file, may register (using
the code listed sext to the course
title below) by the Touch-Tone
telephone system at (700) 635-
1616.

SEO: Europe's Greatest Mues-
tees tO (MUS E39 71, Touch-
Tose cede 6563), taught by Jim
Kendros, takes a look ut the great
romantIc, Roben Schumann.
Farsicipunts will teme why he felt
lsis personality was divided be-
twens u soft goutte nature und u

sEuog powerful nue und how this
divisios expressed itself lu seme
ofhis greatest works. Other rom-
Posers to be stadied iselude Jo
hannes Brahms who curried en
the classical tradition of Bertha-
ves and Mazut but added the en-
pressrve characteristics of the ru-
mustio und Tchuikovsky, the
votce ofEuropeas Romanticism.
Paeticipasts will be charmed by
the personal expeessiuu in Tchai-
kovsky'n mosir including the
1912 Overesre, the Symphony
Palhetsque, und Romeo nod Ja-
lint. The-class meets fersix Mon-
duys beninuisgFeb. 13 from 930
to 11 n.m. Thefeeis $43.

Alt Ouktuu classes are open te
the public. Students over the age
of 60 who reside is-district re-
ensue a half_price discoust on all
MONNACEP dusses. Stadests

eau register for these and ether
Emeritus winter non-credit affer-
ings threaghMONNACEp, Oak-
tos's Adalt Continuing Educaties
Fragrant, in Room ItO at the Sko-
decampas, -

Fer a brochure listing all uf the
programs, seminars and leurs
available for the older adult, in-
clsding registration informalios,

cati (708) 635-1414. For direr-
toss to the Presbyterian Homes,
cull (708)492-2805.

Columbia National Bank
Welcomes . . -:

We invite you to come meet Pam at our Nués Branch
. on - -.

- Tuesday, February 14, 1995
- 10:00 am. to Noon

Member
FOIC

5950 N. Greenwood Avenue, Niles
(312 or 708)) 775-6800

Ms Pamela Major
As Our New
Seniors Club*
Coordinator! -

*CaIs,obiob canSar/en ClubPrograrn is
sodsdelnd/a k/.rk-affis early Spring, 1995.

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK

1. Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

' - 470-5223
HOT LUNI1ES

Hot lunches are now being served at 11:45 am. every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday is the Fliekieger Senior Center to
seniors ugo 60. Nutritions lunches and enciting uclivities are
being scheduled. The Community Nutrition Network, Inc. Oper-
ates this program and the lanches are precisely ene third of a
Seeior's recommended dietary allowance (RDA). Not only that,
they're delicious too. The cost afa meal is by donation with the
suggested contribution being $1.25. Up to 44 diners are served
each doy and reservatiess are required. For more isformaliek
ubent the lunches or aboul transportation tu the center, cull the
Morton Grove Sealer Hot Line at 470-5223.

NILES NORTH & RILES WEST
Nues North and Nibs West High Schools isvite seniors

(Mutue township residents cati 692-8500, Nibs Township resi-
dents call 965-9366) to join in on free or low cost scheel prodoc-
stoni In be performed this winter. Call 965-9366 fer more details -
on the followiog schedulre At Nibs North; Count Bossie Orrhes-
tra, Feb. 3, 7:30 pus., $15 (933-8380); Choir/Orchestra Winter
Concert, Feb. 28, 73O p.m.; aod al Nibs West, "Chicago" (mo-
sical) March 1, 2p.m.

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Income lox tIme 55 Coming ucd Morton Grove offers free Isa

filing help lhreagh the AARF Tas-Aid program ta people age 60
und over. From Feb. 6 to April 14. Tax-Aid volunteers will pce-
pare lucerne tax returns at nochurge. Seniors who wish to have
their tax returns dose should bring copies of their 1993 federal
and state tas retacos; tan forms er the 1994 Ian year, and W-2s,
W-2Ps, SSA-1099s oud other relevant date showiog iocomc for
1994. Call the Merino Grove Senior Hat Line ut 470-5223 for
yea personal appointment os a Monday or Wednesduy at lise--
Frairie View Comesunity Center or nu u Friday at the Flirkinger
Senior Center, Apoinlmcnl times arr from 9 am. und t p.m.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clieic fer cholesterol scroceing wilt be held from 9 te 11

0m. ne Tuesday, Feb. 7 is the Fliekitiger Senior Center. The
quick and simple test snilt give as accurate letal blood choteste-
rel meusurernent isjust three minutes. For Morton Grove seniors
(age 65+) there is a charge of $3. For those sudor 65 or for nos-
residents the churge is 54.

"WHY CAN'T I HEAR YOU?"
Learn about hearrng processes us we une, as weil as the

straight stony on hearing aids. A free lecture at nons on Thurs-
day, Feb. 9 In the Fratrie View Community Center will feature
aadinlngtst Kimbertey Anstin of Rash-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center.

POLICE ACADEMY
The murtos Grove "Community Police Acndemy" shows bow

the Police Oeparaucnt operates and provides information eu per-
sonal and property protedlion. Topics of Ihn three-hoar program
are a deparonent overview, the chronology of an iovcstigatioo,
station tour, poitce training, security lips, sod witnessing a
cnme. Contact the Crime Prevcotios Bureau al 470-5200 lo
make au apeistment for their neat academy.

ELDER ABUSE AWARENESS
Elder abuse cao be defined in different wayw Financial Es-

ploitaiion. Being forced so giveaway money or property. Ne-
gincl. Denied food, medicare cure clothing, shelter, or social ceo-
tact; or forcefully confined or restrained. Physical Abase. -

Handled roughly, slapped er hit. Emotional Abuse. Insulted,
threatened, or culled sumes. Sexual Abuse. Forced to be sexo-
ally intimate. Eider abuse may be intentional or unintentional
and is mots often perpetrated by a faosily member who lives with -

the vIctim. The abuser may lose control due lo the stress of care- -

giving, gr have an alcohol or drag-abuse problem, und muy feel
frsstraled or isolated. Elder abuse may be caused by eonomic or
emotional dependence of either the older person or the family.
Theabsse may be accepted by the family und their community
as a way of life. Bal, elder abase is something that cas be
changed with help. To gel help or obtain mere information, cull
the Suburban Aren Agency ou Aging fer Suburban Cook County
(708) 383-0258 or the Senior HelpLise fer all of Illinois (500)
252-8966.

GANGSTRRTOWE
Enjoy a panal afternoon with Mayor "Big Bill" Thsmpson und

bis gai Roxie. The bash (reponed as a fund raiser for the May-
Or's re-election coffers) will br held on Tharsday, Feb. 23 at
Gungsler-town, u Roaring Twenties Speakeasy. The Mayor's
charming had gays and gorgeous floppers will sing uod dunce letame of Ihe beni soogs of Coin Porter, George Gcrshwio and
05ko Ellmglon, As for the feed, Ihn Mayor will serve nothing
but the best; An Italian fcasl of homemade soups, salads, pasia,chicken vesuvio, oves rousted potatoes, bakery bread and Italian
rookies. '6h01 more could you ask for? Seniors will leave the
Feaine View Community Center at 11 um. and return around
3:30 p.m. The cost is $39.50 and $43.50 for non-residents. Fordetails call Catherine Oean, 965-7447.

- MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grave Homecure Service is u new program of-femd by the Village of Monos Grove lo residents age 60 andolder who need assistance with preparing meals, laundry, light

housekeeping, bathing er personal care. Ail services aro prend-ed ai no charge through the Visiting Nurse Association North.To qualify a person musI: be a Morton Grove resident be age60 demunsteate a need for homo cage dun lu medical reasonsand meet income and asset eligibilily criteria. For more infor-mallon call the Flickiuger Senior Ceoler at 475-5246.

Fur mure Information about these senior services and recrea-tina programs, call the Menan Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)470-5223, or the Prairie View Causmunity Center ut (708) 965-7447. Tu receive the "Seniors in Mortan.Grgvn" nnwslotler, send$2.50 tu the Morton Grove Park Oistrict, 6834 Dempstee StreetMoetun Grove, IL 6g053.

LEAN
GRouND:$ u 89CHUCK-o,, I LB,

\

Impurtud Ittln Speelrnty Fondu

US.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

FRESH
GREEN CABBAGE4$
FRESH BROCCOli

79e:

FRESH ROMAINE
HEARTS LETrUCE

69
12 OZ, BAG

MEDIUM
YELLOW ONIONS

79ç
3 LB. BAG

FRESH BABY PEELED
CARROTS

99c'
I LB. BAG

- FRESH
MUSHROOMS

B OZ, PKG.

RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES

MILLER
BUDWEISER

COOK'SBEER
CHAÑPAGNE

si $399
24 750ML

12 OZ. CANS

GEORGE
KILLIAN'S

RED
$499

6 PKG.
12 OZ, BTLu,

ATS

LB,

8

,. PR..ODUC

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 8

U.S.D.A. GOV1T INSP. WHOLE
LEG O' LAMB

. ILB.
I _I
CARANDO
HOTBUT'I' s 89
CAPICOLA 112 LE,

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI, s 98

1/2 LB,

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles

(708) 965-1315
Mon. thru Sat.

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
rene ihreinkt In loll qsmnli,s and eInmal printing cerne,,';--,--.- -. ----,. .-«:'- s.-.

LEAN SMALL MEATY
SPARE 2

CROC-.ER-Y
BISHOP'S

FAMOUS
CHILI
$399

32 OZ,

LIPTON
RICE

& SAUCE

99
4_S OZ, - 4.7 05, -

MARDI GRAS
PAPER

NAPKINS

f-, 120 CT.

TIDE LIQUID
DETERGENT

$599
100 OZ.

SO-DAI
PAPER

TOWELS

2P1

CLAUSSEN
PICKLES

32 02,
JAR

SUPREME
TAMALES
s

a PEG,

LIGURIA TOMATOES CRUSHED or PUREE

79- 28 OZ. CAN

$6.99 LESS $1,00

E & J INSTANT REFUND

BRANDY $99
750 ML.

COCA COLA
. REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

12PAK 12 OZ. CANS

, GALLO
VERMOUTH

ETor DRY

.750ML

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
,Su ML

HOT
OR

MILD

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

$99
4 UTER

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

- ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

$j8

STROH'S
BEER

$499
. 11 PKOSr 1200.C0

CORVO
WINE

REO o, WHITE

$599
750 ML,

PETER VELLA
WINE. BLOSS RHINE
. CHAflU3

S UTER BOX

LB.

--t

"0-IEATS

SEAGRAM'S
VO

$799
tau ML

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

70ML

GRADE A -
JUMBO
EGGS ENGLISH

, 79; MUFFINS

12 OZ,
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Nues Church
i faith

Israel Programs Bog Theatre offers.

I,

explores Day set at OBITUARIES
media Kaplan JCC acting class for teens _________

Nues Community Church,
7401 W. Oekion St., rnvfles you Are you interested in visiting The Bog Theatre presents atergames as well as group and

AngelineGrisanti
geiine Grisanti, 91. died

j
to worslnp, und to jorn us at the

r. Lord's Table as we celebrate the
bract in t995? Major Jewish nr-
ganizations wilt help high school

another in its series of educa-
tional claasea for youth with the

individual 0050e work underthe
direction of iñatructora Brian Po

j 7800 block of N.
Avenue. She is uiirvived

t
;

.
r Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

oaSanday,Feb.5, at tOa.m. has-
and college students and adutts
explore a wide variety of pro-

introduCtion of a new acting
eluso for high school age sta-

sert and PeggyOavia.
le addition to acting and di-

by the following: son, Edward
(Boede) Gdarns,

ter Howard Boswett wtll preach
.

an tsaah krt-t3 and Lake 5: t-t t.
grams of work, study and teavnl
in Israet at toraci Programs Day

dents. The class will be held at
the theatre located at 620 Lee

reeling throughout Chicago, Fe-
sen currently teaches acting at

Nichatas Grisanti and Tony Gel-
Granddaughter, Michette

:. l . The anmoon, "lt'sYourCall"wilt

jr

enptore the statement of faule from 1:30 to S p.m. os Sunday,
Feb. 5 at the Mayer Kaplan Jew-

St.. in Des Plaines.
Parhcipaefs in the eight-week

Second City, Colambia College
and hua taught both beginning

Gritasti and brother-in-law An-wiii)Geld,
found on almost every psece of

,

ish Csuj, Center, 5050 w. class will develop basic acting and advanced acting elassen at Visitation wasat SkajaTeerace... medtawbichweproduce: Attthe
: Members ofthe Church. Fart,,ees

ChsrchSt.,Skekjs.
Featseed wilt be an tsraet pro-

techniques and will learn the
fundamentals of character de-

the University of lllinoia. Davis
currently completing a Masteru

Fuared Home on Jan. t3 from 3

..

ssMsnsstsy.
l Greek church

gramt information fair from 1:30
ta 4 p.m. staffed by program

vulapmenf. The clans will be
held an Taesdaya from 4 to 6

of Fine Arts at Roaauvelt Uni-
versity, hua performed both lo-

SeMc hetd at Skaja Tenrace
FuneraiHomeonjait. l4at9am.

r : holds dinner spossors and previous puetici-
pasta. Workshops witt be hetd

p.m. beginning on Feb. 7 and
concluding on Tueuday, March

cally and regionally. She laut
appeared in 1-lammerdance" at

ard St. John BrebeUf Church on
t4 at 9:30 am. Interment

dance for coltnge students und yoang 28 with a performance at 7 p.m.
The

Angel laland. Other local cred- was Maryltill Matisoteum in
Nüm.

r The Holy Taniurhai and St.
adutts at 2:30 and 4 p.m. and for
bighschoststudentsat4p.m.

elusa tee is $125 per per-
non.

its include 'Birdbath' and Sere-
nadingLosie.' Armngementahandtedbyska-

r . Haralambos Greek Orthodox Admission is free asd there Both beginning and eoperi- For more infnrmatioa on The
JaTeaeuceFuneratHome.

I . Chuoth of Nifes invites you ta wilt be refreshments. tsrant Pro- 05d acting students are invit- Bog Theatre's actlnq clans for Rosemary Tomaska

.... . .-..,. .

PGE7 .

;

. ,. .,. ' T

Bone Marrow Leaning Tower Y Healthful eatingRegistry Drive Get heart .

1. program at
to take GIace healthy presens liearLscore Wilmette Libraryr

Re its d The American Heart Associo- thefatinycurcooking. "How to Choose Law-PatThe most valuable of Valen-
dita

ne eneas
don, CBS s Morning in con- Thoesday, Feb. 9, from 6:30 to Foods forHealthy llatisg,' a pro-

One's gifts can be found at Sam's 5!c0n o car o-
juncuon with tIte Leaning Tower 9 am. Health Cvatuutjoss Pro- ftti sponsored by the GoadClub, tOt W. Galetas in Des

der ftheh
wOCtatO er tar-

YMCA me proud to presets grams, Inc. will be offering bland Health Progrens of Rush NorthFtatnes, at their Bone Marrow
Teds '

L
Heartscore '95 the werk of Feb. screening isctuding cholesterol, Shore Medical Center, will beRegtstey Drive, Saturday, Feb. the tdin

° meuf
d °°: 6t0. mL, LDL, glucose. .26 chenris- held on Monday, Feb. 6, al 730I t. Spoasored by Leakeasia Re- UnitedSta

e o ea en e
Foorcordiovatcularendmasce try lests total far a $25 fee. A 12 p.m. at the Wilmetle Public Li-search Foundation the frer pro- H I - and too much body fat are linked hr. fastis recommeoded. brary, t242 Witmette Avecedare wril take place 10 a m - 5 y ç enter

with greater risk of tieart dis- To sop off Heariscore '95 the Andrea Huijgens-Pack, RD.p m., and could provide o Itfe-
eles

a tej
ease. Hcartscore's goal is to help Leasing Tower YMCA wilt be (Registered Dieticion), will dit-saving match for u leukemia pa-

alacIare staetin 'iscmiu prevent heart diseases by encoor- Offering frcn fitness classes, ruf- casi ways to hnlp yoo enjoy whatBest waiting for a bane maerow
for chotsterot,5blood pressure, aeing everyone to be mare physi- ties and educational maleriais att you eat and protect your health at

transplant.
hod 'd h - hl/ catty active. week. For more information ea lbs saine time, and how to chooseThe heartfelt gesture takes

Heartacare bao two simple any efthe scheduled events, coo- low-fat foods forhealthy eating.aaly 30 minuten and Iwo table-
ria tests-athremJnutesteptesland a 10Cl Stacey Nowak at (705) 647- The Fcaram is free of charge.spoons of blood which then ts farter anal sis, Screenin will waist-tn-hip ratio. These activi- 8222 arstop by the Leauiug Tow- For moreuffarntaiien or io makesent ta the National Marrow Do-

held Saltada s Feb 4 and Il lies will help you check how fit er YMCA located at 63110 W. areservatins, colt the Rash NorthnorRegistry.
from S am. lonoonatlïatypami you are. Thesecutnlivrespiratory TauhyAve,, inNites. Shore Referral Lite at (70a) 933-Donors must be between the

Medfril CCItR, located at the assessments will be offered on .

. edeaye r YJi .

i
attv0l Iye°e iL 'r rn [!J'4 _I .from United Blood Services will '

7:t5 to 8r15 p.m. learn how high <ftuttiitt5 OitrOttiintilodtbe condacting on-site testing and Resulte will be availabte from bisad pressare, chaleslerol, j lIFETIMESeeeemitg, which parallels the 9 lo 10 n.m.. prior to the lecture. smoking und physical inactivity

i
I I 7

GUARANTEE
tmpttctty of a omm n blood scheduled for Saturday Feb 18 an lead toheart d s ase and hatInst.

The panel dineumion, focusing ynu can do lu make a dtffersnceLeakemia tu a malignant con- on the diagnosis, treatment and in your lifestyle at oar "Healthy
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The second of a 3 part-Lectare
series, Depression: How it AI-
frets the Family, sponsoreti by
the Women's Health Progiam of
Ruth North Shore Medical Can-
ter, will be held on Tuesday, Feb.
7,7:30p.m. attheGlencoel'abiic
Librtay,32OParkAve.Glencoe.

Fam Kohlbeck, RN., will dis-
cats differenliating anxiety from
depression. ImportunI issues re-
laling to depression and the meo-
tal and physical health of the en-

Differentiating anxiety
from depression

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking abont ripping

np that old carpel io yona
home or bnsiness becanse il
msI won'l come clean? You
might wata lo Ihink again.
The ettperls from
Professional Cleaning
Syslems may be able to
¡estoce il, and al an
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla Norlli believe
1h51 wilh a little "elbow
r ease" they can restore

Jost about any carpel or
upholstered turojinre thäl
tooks hopeless.

"Where a lot of other
companies fail, I think we
arr experts al getting out
the lough stains, and We
can do it ut on affoedsble

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

Nearsîghted?
RI( can change the way you see the world.

RK fRadtal Keratotomy) is a mtcroiurgjcat pmcedure to
correct nearsightedness and attigmatism. RK it per-
formed on an outpatient baits...

To learn mureabunt this exctttng procedure:

Call to register for one of our free

educational RK seminars.

Tuesday, Februaiy 7th, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday,
Mar 9th, 6:00 p.m.

- VISION-

(312) 775-9755
(John B. Bello, M.D.)

JOHN O.OELLO, M.D.

Resurrection Hospital
Professional Building

7447 Weutjalcott, Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 6063 -3799

.- (312j 775.9755

tirefamitywillbeexplored.
There wifi heu discossiolt pert-

od fotlowing the lecture. There is
no charge to attend. For further
information or to makeamoerva-
don, call the Rush North Shore
ReferralLineut(7Ø8)933gr.gyj

Mended Heart
meeting being
held

The next meeting of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 80, Lo-
thoean Gonerat Hospital, Park
Ridge, wilt be held no Thursday,
Feb. 2. Meetings are held ut 7
p.m. in the Juhnsuu Auditorium,
Paekside Center, 1875 Dumpster
St., Park Ridge. These soeetisgs
ore freeto the pubtic.

The program "New Prsce-
dures asd Toots forCordiac Cath.
erizatton, Angioptasty, and
Atherectory" witt bepresested by
Robert Bielinski, M.D., Lutheran
Genrrat Huspital.

Mended Hearts offers support
-and encouragement to people
who have had heart disease, heart
surgery or other heurt problems.
Fanoly members und friends Ore
welcome to attend.

Fur more information, colt
CardioRehob.,Ltd., ot(708)825-
7040.

Weisenberg to speak
on fund raising for
leukemia research

Sonic Weisenberg, . Executive
Director, of the Leukemia Rc-
search Foundation wilt address
the Goland-Orenssejx-Shecmon
Memorial Chapter at its regular
monthly meeting ou Saturday,
Feb. 4. Weiseubrrg will speak on
present and future fand raising
activities which are planned.

The meeting will br held st the
Morton Grove Community
Church, Lake and Austin in Mor-
ton Grove. Meeting time is 8:30
p.m. Att who are interested are
welcome to attend. For further
iuformation, call(708) 786-3992.

Stroke Caregiver
support group

Many struke patients receive
daily care from family members
or friends. This sapport group is
designed fur family, friends and
caregivers ofslroke patietits. Itis

-a discussion grsup dealing with
coping and adaptieg In the chang.

- es in one's life that have been
brought us by a family/friend's
stroke.

The Caregiver Support Group
will meet from 7 ta 8:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. 2, in Resm G962
uf The Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave.

The group is upen te the public
free of charge and meet the first
Wednesday efevery month, For
mure information, call Diane
Fields al(708) 570-2030.

Free preschool
screenings being
conducted

Skokie Scheut District 68 wilt
conduct free diagnostic pre-
school screenings ea Feb. 4 and
25, The children are screened fOr
cegtilive, speech, tangnage and
motor skills and vision and hear-
ing. Parents of three and four
year olds who reside in District
68 and are nat entering kinder-
garlen in Sept., 1995, ore atesar-
aged to take advantage afiJOs op.
portanity.

Cult Mrs. Takigocisi at June
Stensois School, al 967-9380, to
make an appointment fer scrree-
sugorifyos have any questions.

Taking charge Of
heart failure

Cengestive tarant failure is n
caxditioninwhichtheheortis an-
able to suppty enough blood flow
In the bndy. Nnrthwestern Me-
moriul Hospital is offeriug a ctass
lo outline symptoms, castos and
treatment slrateies for titis con-
dition. On Weditesday, Feb. 8,
from 6 to 7 p.m., cardiologist, Dr.
Rebröca Quigg, wilt discuis how
this cooditioe can br improved to
allow for a more comfortable,
productive life.

The csut nf this clona is $10.
Fre-registration is required. For
more information, call North-
wrstcrx Memorial Hnspitat, at
(312)908-8400.47

s i

MONNACEF, Onkten Corn-
msmty Cotleges Adult Continu-
ing Education Program, is offer-
ing at3-week course, Registered
NxrseMrdicol-Surgical Refresh-
er, On Saturdays beginning Feb. 4
from S am. lo 4:30 p.m. at Oak-
ton's Ray Hartatein campus,
7701 N. Lincaln Ave., Skekie.
The class is taught by Adrienne
Pike, RN,MSN, arid Carolyn Pta-
sinski,RN,MSN.

Designed tamtam the inactive
ourse ta the nursing profession,
the course focuses es the lifecy-
cte with majnr emphasis on adult
medicat-surgiçul nncsixg. The
class also includes 60 hours of
classroom instruction with 48
hours. of clinical hnspitat prodi.
camhrldatt4otyFonsityflospitul
in Des Plainas, A personal inter-
view with staff outlining health
screemugs, ctinicat require-
mesH, a canent lttinois nursing
license and evidence ofboth per.
sonal health and malpractice ix-
sacauce is required.

The coarte meets criteria for
108 ceatact hours, The fee is
$395 und includes text, lustree-
lion and handouts.

For more informatien,- call
(708)635-1794.

Northwest Chicagoland
Widowed Persons
Service

Widowed Persons Service
(WFS) is a special project of the
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. Bereave-
ment Canter. This is a fragrant
in which persons widowed oar
year Or -tougar comploto a upe-
cial training program to provide
outreach to the newly widowed.
A new "Telephone Oatreach
Program" has been added to our
"In-person Outreach Service."
The next training wilt be held ne
Feb. 4 and 18 from 9 am. to 3
p.m. at Ruiebow Hospice, tee.

WFS seeds men und women
widowed volunteers. It offers
Ihr following broefits to votun-
leers; suppurI groups, ongoing
traixieg and education, and so-
cial rvents. WFS srevrs the
Northwest Suburbs and the
Northwest Chicago Area. To
register, call Susan Glassman at
(708) 699-3605.

$1.00 $1.00
18 Inch

Hellium Filled
Mylar Balloons

, Cards V Cùtouts
V Candy V Decorations

y y y PLUS ,
Many Gift Itenis

s:
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Expectant
Mother exercise
classes

Eupretanl mothers tcstow the
importance ofbeing in shape dur-
ing their pregnancy, as well as of- -

ter the baby is born. A tow im-
pact workout with froprr
itrelching and strengthening ex-
ercises has been created for these
women.

On-going PermutaI exercise -

classes arc offered each month
from 7 to 8 p.m. an Tuesdays,
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. On Wedues-
days, Thursdays from 6 so 7 p.m.,
and Saturdays from 10 10 11 am.
at Nerthweulern Universily's
SpartsPayilion,

The exercise classes are of-
fared through the PhysicalThera-
py Department al The Evansten
Hospital and are designed for ex
pedant mothers in their fourth lo
ninth month of pregnancy, and
Wnmen who gave birth at least
four werks bufare the start of the
claus, -

For more iufaraiatiou und to
regiutereall the Physical Therapy
Department aftheEvaestan Hou-
pilai at (708) 370.2060,

Stay Healthy!

The 144 Chicago area Wendy's
Restaurants will be aelling book-
luts of 10 vulentium for Only
$1.00,untilMonday,Feb, 14,

Ou cads valentine there la a
coupon redeemable fornFREEjr
frouty. und each booklet includes
u chuncn to win n croise for 2 to
die Caribbean, Alt preceeds will
benefit the pragrmnn of the Na-
tionalTubernus Sclerosis Associ-
arios undTS of Illinois,

Tuberons Sclerosis (PS) is a
genetic disease chueaeteeiaed by
udnarmal growths (tubero) in the
braiu,buurt, eyes, tsidneys, mut on
the nido; 80 paternI alati victims
-will hune seizures, and np to half
urn n risk of developmental de-
lays.

TS uffeets Onu in every 5,500
births. Two children are born
each day with TS, affectiug over
25,000 Americans, Stil one of the
most common afull the inherited
conditions, but remalus poorly
recognized and often mimliug-
nosed.

illinois has beet a leader in
promoting greater awareness of
TS nadimproving clinical care,
The national Hmdqnarlers was
locales in Winfield, Ill, thom
1982 to 1988, mid a clinic for re-
seurchwusbegnnin t9StiatWyl-
er Children's Hospital ander the
direction of Dr, Peter R. Holten-
locher, . pediatric neurologist.
This clinic acrees the largest
group afTS patiente la the coon-

Be sure you visit Wendy's for

i
Holy Family honors

. Doctor of the Quarter
Holy Family phyuiciun Thud-

dem Zumirowaki, MD, beard.
certified in family practice, was
elected Doctor of the Quurtee by -

the employees of Holy Family
MedicalCentcr, .

'Dr. Zamirowulti always lis-
-tens to his patients und slaffwith

-

genaue concern, responding
with immediate solutions," statu
his uomivatora, "He is mt ondee

. ulaading - phyalcian who - has
- uomethingnicetasnaytootheru"
- : Under the Doctor of the Quar-

- terpragram guidelines, thephysi-
class elected work well with
many types ofpeopte, thaw upu-

- tient and tolerant attitude, share
knowledge with uthera und re-
main ealm under pressare. The
doctors also help others maintain
a balanced nudook and are peu-
feasianalrole models,

Dr. Zumirowulci,a member of

Wendy's opens heart to

Thaddeus Zamirowski, MD
Holy Pnmity'umrdieal staff since
1979, is a eesidcntaf Park Ridge.

your vulentineu, You wifi be
opening your heart to adeuerving
group ofchildren und asialIa cop-
ing with the challenges of tuber-
Onu sclerosis.

Far further information, please
contactTSA oflllino'o by culling
(708) 279-7282 or the NatI TS
Assaut l.800-255-NTSA.

H.E.P. and Leaning
Tower Y to hold
b'ood testing

On Thtirsday, Feb. 9 from 6:30
ta 9 am., the Leauiog Tower
YMCA, in canjaneliun with
Heatth Evaluoticu Programs, Inc.
will beholdiugilsquaeterly blood
testiug. Different areas will be
evaluated including Total Chu-
lesteraI, MDL, LDL, Triglyce-
cides, Glucose, Fotausiam, Sodi-
um und Chloride...26 chemistry
tesllatul. The cost for the 26 pan-
el chemistry test is $25. The 26
panel chemistry and complete
blood entai urinalysis is avoua-
bIc fur $32. Other tests available
include the Ihyraid (TSH, T#, TO)
test for $55 and the Prostale Spa-
eifre Antigen (PSA used to detect
prostate cancer formales ever the
ageaf4O)atthe cost of $45.

For mere information, conluci
Since5 Nowak at (708) 647-8222
Or smp by the Lraning Tower
YMCA at 6300 W. Taub)' Ave.,
Nitos. -

Hospice of the
North Shore
changes name

The Cueparole Entity, Huspice
of the North Shore, has been
ehangedta Palliative Care Center
uftheNoeth Shere which has tws
diviuious: Hospice of the North
Share and HumeCare uf the
NorthShnre. -

Hospice of the North Shore
will continue to provide a dom-
peehensiveprogram afeare to ad-
dress tho physical, psychosocial,
emotional, spiritual, and bereave.
ment seeds uf patienta who have
alimiledlifeenpectancy.

HomeCare of the North Shore
will fucus on the relief cf symp-
toms fur perssxs WiIh a life.
threatening disease white cura-
live therapies are 5h11 bring pur-
sued. In HomeCare, the patinul
guaI is remission or cure. Call
(708) 467-7423, fer additional in-
farmaliox. '

Gahagan scheduled
to entertain at
Kagan Home

John Gahagan wilt highlight
Kagan Hume far the Blind's oc-
tinily . day Wednesday, Feb. 8.
Located at 3525 W. Foster, Chi-
cago, frogan Homo foe the Blind
is the only shelierod-cure resi-
denen isithoChienga mou sorving
peoptnwith vision lois,

Communily membres with vi-
sian loss and their gxcsts uro in-
vited to atinad the specialty-
designed activity day which bu-.
gins with law-impact ulinreisos at
9 n.m., followed by arti und crafts
at 10a.m. and adiseussioo on car-
cent events an hour luter. Lunch
witt be served at naou and Joha
Gahagan's performaueo will br at
t p.m.

Evory munth llagan flame for
the Blind basis an activity day
from 9 um. untit 2 p.m. The east
is $4 por person. For uddilionul
information and reservations, call
(312) 478.7040, Monday throagh
Friduy,from9 am. to5 p.m.

Arthritis
Support Group
An Arthritis Support Group,

spomoced by the Senior Health
Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center, meals on the
fourth Tuesday uf each month ut
3:30 p.m. in the medical ecoicas
North DiningRoem.

Fer more information, call
(708) 933-6663.
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fDon't 9orget Your
Sweetheart

- oit
'Va1entines Vay!

Perinatal Loss
support group
Families who have experi

coced the death of un infant or
loss of pregnancy are invited to
attend u meeting of the Krovitt
Perinalal Loss Snppert Group
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., Thursday,
Feb. 16, in raum 1711 of the
Evansten Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Ave., Evasslea,

Another group, the Kravitt
Subsoquenl Pregnancy Suppuri
Group, is designed fur funtilies
contemplating or ruperienciug a
pregnancy following a miseur-
nage, stiltbirih, er death of un in-
faut. It will meet at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Feb. 2, in room t7tt
afThellvanslon Hospital.

Group mombecs mori lu share
their feelings, coping techniques
and information on varions as-
peels ofliviue with perinotat loss.
These meetings une free and opes
tu the publif. Bath groups aro
sponsored by Ihr Canserou Kra.
viti Program of the Center fur
Perinalal and Childhuud Death al
Thullvauslou Hospital.

Fur more information call Sur
Petersun, Kravitt Program esor.
dinutor, at(708) 570-2882.

qf/

Forest Health
Systems hosts -

workshop on anger
"Working with Angry, Hostile

-and Violent Youth,' a workshop
sponsored by Forest Health Syu-
lernt, wilibe peesentesi by Dave
Clinton, M,S.W., on Wednustlay,
Feb, 8 from 8:30 am, lo noon, ut
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilaon
Lane, DesPlaittes,

Designed for socks workers
and other professionals, the
workshop will help purticpanta
identi, the couses ofungey, hou-
lileoryjoleotbehaviarund devel-
up isterveution techniques and
angermanugcmentsfijls -

Ctintanisasacíal warkeraijo-
Set Township High School's AI- -

tentate School, Certified as a
family therapial from the Family
Institate of Chicago, he has
worked with asgiy, batHe bed
violent youths for the past 15
years.

The workshop is approved fee
3.S hours of continuing education
credit far social workers, The
cost is $10. Reservations arr re-
quested; to register or for further
information, call (708) 635.4100
cxl. 363.

JOHN OGRADY INTERIORS
. Park Ridge

CUSTOMIZED HTERIOR DESIGN
. Window Treatments
" Upholstery I.

, Wattcooeeing
. Calor Coordination
, ConsattaituriJpuenttnre

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT IN YOuR I-tOME
(708) 825-1200

THE GRANITE
-

COLLECTION

A New Stone Age in Decorative Flooring!
Natural grunde and ulanulike lastares, Thap're appearing
eoerpwherh tu the laIent wall cnoerings, laminates, labrlcs, and
dishes. And now thin new 'sinne 09e' In naptarad in three nl
Armstrong's linesillauru - Designer Snlarian®ll, Dasigner
Salarian, and luodamenlals, The GRANITE COLLECTION
1mm Armulrang. Floors designed for decorating,

VISIT OUR ARMSTRONG

CARPET SHOWROOM

from

Armstrong

Course available Rush welcomes
for registered new member to
nurses medical staff
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1>GRAND OPENING SALE
Cabinets Up To 60% Off List

- Sincel952
DilViaria Builders &Distrjbutòrs

Quality - Service - Value

. Kitchens

. Bathrooms

. Windows & Doors

. Room Additions

. All Carpentry

. Decks & Fences

. Plumbing Fixtures

. Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)

. Free Estimates

. Design Services

p

I

. Licensed Bonded. Insured

s ,

. : ,. p
II p. . ss: . i.

CHICAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

A Wonderland of American Crafts
THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE C1AFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UMQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

VALENTINE'S DAY
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

Moonlight Sale ist Thursdayoffadi MOntI-
10% OFF EVERYTHINC'

..6PM9PM

BECOME A COOMERS CRAFTERS-
EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MARKETSLL show you hovHl -

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPIÑG CENTER
8205 GOLF RD. -

NILES, IL
708-967-0922

- t

Orr issues first marriage
-

license of-the year

Cook County CIei* David On (right) issued the tîrst marriage
license of 1995 to ChamoonAnawes, 32, otChicago and Maria
Larson ofSchifferpat* on Tuesday, Jan. 3. Besides receiving
the lirsimarriage license ofiite year, .4nawes and Larson were
married by Cook Ceunly Clet* On-, whopresented them with a
bottle ofuhampagne, flowers and a complimentary weekend at
the ChicagoHiltonand Towers.

Welcome Baby
Nicholas John
Michalesko

A boy was born to Barbara and
Kottnnth Michalosko of Skokin
on flee. 24, 1994 at Rotlt North-
shore Medical Center. The
babys nome is NicholosJohn. He
weighed IO lbs. and was 21-1/2
inches long.

The new babys beother it Erik
Scott, 2 years old. The habyk
grandparents are Dorothy and
Ernce Olsen of Nues and Ann
and Frank Michalesko of Chica-
go. - The babys great-
grandmother is Hilda Lolomia of
PaekRidge. -

NAWBO
schedules
suburban meeting

TheChicagnArencinptorNa
honnI Aantejajon nf Women
Bnninessowunrs(tgAwao) will
hold a subanitan meeting on
"Avoiding Unmoug An Expeni-
enliaI Approach," ret Wednes-
day, Feb. 8, at the Embassy
Saiten, 707 E. Butterfield Rd..
Lombard. Thn featunesi speaker
is Asttnaoat Peanistein, Ph.D., a
consultant to health care inntilu-
finns. -

Thecocktailneceptinn starts at
5:30 p.m. The Cost in $20 for
NAWBO members anti $25 for
nnn.members Call theNAWBO
office at(312) 322-0990 to regis-
1er.

Women on
the Right Track
The Lynn Sage Comprehen-

sine Breast Center at Northwest-
em Memorial Hospital is spon-
seeing. 'Women On the Right
Track: A Weliness Snpport Pro-
gnom for Breast Cancer Sorsi-
Vors,' on Wednesday, Feb. 8,
from 6 to 7 pm.

This information and sappert
gtonp is designed to ansias with
post-leeatmrnt nntcitionol con-
cerns, discnss breast cancer treat-
mento and evalnate lifestyle
changes necessaey for onces!!
we!!ness.

For more information on this
free, monthly program, ca!!
Northwestern Memoria! Hospita!
st(312)908-8400.

Welcome Baby
Vanessa Marie Panse

A girl, Vanessa Marie Punite
weighing 7 lbs., 12-112 no. wan
born onion. 1, 1995 at 12:01 n.m.
to Allison M. (Benker) and Vito
J. Pante of Arlington. Peond
geandpaeenuaïeAanay.an
thun J. Bek of Chicago and
Dorothy and Vito Panino of Den
Plaines.

Mothers' Club - -

meeting
scheduled

A Mothers' Clab meeting .'il!
- beheldonFeb. 7 os lOam. inthe
Anditorinsn Foyer at Regina Do--
minican High School. The guest
speaker, Dime Butch, president
of D. Butch & Astor., Inc., will
discuss "How to Help Yate
Daoghter Make Healthy Choie-
es_" Bnsch is a consultant in the
development of Stndcnt Assis-
tance Programs.

Women and
Heart Disease -

'Women andHoartDiseaso," a
seminar sponsored by the Worn-
co's Health Program of Rush
North Shore Medica! Center and
the American Heart Association
of Metropolitan Chicago, Nerth
Cook County Division, will be
held on Saturday, Frb. 25, fr15
n.m. to !3O p.m. in the medica!
center's - Sharfstein Academic
Center. - -

Speakers wit! include Caesar
DeLco, Mrs., a cardiologist who
will speak on Women and Heart
Disease; - Manilos Sloan, RN.,
who will discnss Cardiac Reha-
bs!ilation; and Marco DeLaCraz,
M.D., discassistg The Role of
Stress tnflnoetDiseasc.

There is o $15 fer for the semi-
ase and haRet lnnchoon.-Tss ob-
taIn a registration forte, call the -

Rosh North Shore Rofctyal Line
at(708) 933-61100.

Tour-1heT.h$ -

- - :: ------ - - Wornen's News-;
SYBOC creates logo to help

women business owners

The Warnen's Business Development Center (WBDC) lias
developedalogo Is help women entrepreneurs whoare certified

- as a Womeñ's Business Enterprise (WilE) market their basi-
nessesmore effectively. Posing sfili the newlogo are (from left) -

Gigi Zorn, of Draphic Nelwork, who designed the logs; Hedy
Ratner, WBDC co-director; Efizabefls Scully, manager of the
WBDC'S Women's Business Enterprise Initiative, and (seated)
Marilyn Jones, president of Consolldafed Printing, who con-
ceivedtheidea forthe logo.

TheWomno's Bosiness Devel-.
opmeot Center (WBDC) has dr-

; vn!oped a new logo to help worn-
en entreprennors who oro
certified as a Women's Business
Entoeprisr (WEE) to market their
basinessesmoreeffectivn!y.

The logo will immedtase!y
alert eoesamers that a productor
service is produced or created by
u woman-owned firm, according
to Hedy Ratnee, WBDC co-
director. -

"Thologeismeant to be asym-
bot ofpnde that mornes cao own
and operate a bosiness success.
fs!ly," she said. "Until now there
has never heno oe official logo
designatingshe WEE status.'

WBEs are encouraged Io ose
the logo os corporale identity
pieces, manufaclneed products
and marketing materials such as
business utationuey, envelopes
and business curds The logo is
available free of charge to any
woman-owned business certified
by lsWBas o WEE.

-

Women can gaie WBE certifs-
cation with two opplicasion

, Our Lady of Breast cancer
Ransom holds Prevention
fashion show Support Group

Our Lady of Ransom's Catho-
-lic Women's Club, wilt hold its
annual fashion show, "Valensinr
Masquerade," on Tuesday, Feb.
l4atMaeriottO'Hare, a16 p.m

Dinerr and eateesoinmcsl will
precede the modeling of varions-
area businesses, sorb as the 5-7-9
shop; Wilson's Leather, Hot

. Rags, J. Biggies, Arsic Dreams,
Pretty Fias, and she main model-
inghoose Gigi's Closet of 05es-
view. An instant and grand raffle
will aise beheld.

For infermation and tickets
coIl Mary Derdcinski, as (708)
698-2570. -

I EOptres 5/31155.'

foams: the Universa! Application
Ferns, which is available from the
City of Chicago, and the
WIIDC's Women's Business En-
lerpriso tnitiativn application
form. To be certified, a bnaieess
most be morn than 55 percent
owned, operated and managed by
o womae. The vaine of ceesifica.
lion is that it enables women-
owned businesses lo - gain en-
paaded access lo government
agencies and major corporate
buyers who need or wont to do
business with women. -

Women inserested in learning
moro about WEE status con at-
tend a tow-cost workshop called
"Expanding Yoar Market to Cor-
porations and Government Boy-
ers" held monthly atIbe Women's
Business Development Center.
The Censer can also provide so-
formation on obtaining WEE
stabs through ils own Warnen's
Busineds Enterprise Initiative as
well as from the City of Chicago.

For further infomsatioe, call
(312) 853-3477.

A Snpport Group for Breast
Cancer Prevention (Tamoxifen
Trial Study), sponsored by the,
Women's Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medica! Cee-
ter, wit! be held ou Satnrday, Fob.
1 1, from 11h30 am. unti! noon in
the medica! center's Shaefstein
Academic Cesser.

The group is open lo women in
the sIn c o'::rdertngrns5eetne .xàlian Cuisine -tbesltsdyhecasse orm "isk °iristorante & catering

Chicago
272-4321.

) 267-0888
f -I Kr - BIRD SPECIAL

-

SAUUII1t -ISLstNLDay Lunch & Dinner

-i 3Tans -

G!fi CortIfleeten Avet!able I

"We Have
The

HOTTEST
Bede

-AroandF-

Party Planning Showcase set
Women's American ORT, On hand to discuss party

Lake County Region, will hast pIatto (weddings, bar/bat mire-
its annaal Party Party Planning vahs, eoepomte events, fond
Showcase on Sunday, Feb. 19, raisers, etc.) will he live band
11a.m. lo 4 p.m. at the Radisson leaders, DJ's, phalagtaphers,
Hole!, 4500 W, Touhy Ave. in video operators, entertainers,
Linco!nwoenj,

Lecture to
address menopäuse

'Menapausto Coping with
Midlife," a lecture sponsored by
theWomen's Healsh Program of
Rush North Shorè Medica! Ces-
ter, will be held oo Tuesday, Feb.
7, at 7:30 p.m. at the Glenview
Public Library, 5930 Glenview
Rd., Olenview.

Dr. David Shaw, an obstetri-
cian/gynecologist, will disenso

On Thursday, Feb. 16, from 6
to 7 p.m., Northwessern Memori-
at Hospital is offering a class to
discass Estrogen Replacement
Therapy, a treatment sometimes
mconmtended lo redner discom-
fort daring mesopaose, protect
against heart disease aod reduce
bone loss. Obsteteicianl
gynecologist, Dr. Nancy Rum'
soy, wtl! address issaes ioclading
how this treatment works as well

Steven K. Gathercoat
Air Pareo Mantee Sg!, Sleven

K. Gathercoal hrn arrived for
duty at Offutt Air Force Base,
Omaha, Neb. Gathercoal, a pub-
tie affairusupervisor, in theono of
Kenneth B. Galbercoa! Jr. nf
Glensiew. -

He is a 1974 gittdnatti of Glen.
brook South Nigh School, Glen.
view. In 1998. Gatherroal re-
enives! an associate degree (mm
the Communily College- of the
Airparce,

All
Fresh Cot

Not
I'repacked

- BONELESS ROLLED
PORKRrSAwii

I Only Si
-

-t Parmigiana '6.95
u .New Clients Onto. -ireast Vesuvio $7.95

10 Tans
Only $50
Enpiren 1131/Sa.

asagna $6.95
244 E. LJeripstr . Pes FiIri,rtad, Butter & Focea ce ja

n -

pormor Looasttns Of NOto1i-nNESTToo) BRUARY 28. 1995
: *1 ¡ i i )tsF0olidayul -

the symptoms ofmenopause, var- D
ions treatmeot regimens avoila.
ble,bothmedical oudpsychologi-
cnl, and coping techniques.

The peogeam is free of charge. D
For additional iofonoatien or to
make aeosnrvasioa, call She Rush
North Shore Referral Line at
(708) 933-6050. -

Estrogen replacement therapy B
asitsrisks and benefits.

The cost of this class is $10.
Pro-registration is required. For
more infoematioo, cal! North-
western Memoriot Hospital atm
(312)908-8400.

s -

Milan European StYles, Ltd.
5313 N. Harlem

Now Making
Custom Made Dresses

Ladies - Need Money For New Clothes?

L

MEAT MARKET
High Quality Low Prices Very Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

LEAN
PORK

u

A

Don't Mise It!

$3at Seniors Advance Sate
$4m Regular Advance Sale
$5m Day of show

florists, caletero, iavitation de-
signers, patSy planners and tieso-
rotors. -

Admission and parking ate
free, and there wiil he refresh-
mento available to purchase.
Proceeds from this event will
benefit School Opemtions USA.
For information, caB (708) 433-
2870. DD -I -

Rose's

Advance tickets may be purchased at the
Copernicus-Gateway 2nd firer offices

during regular butiness honra, sr ai the
Bun Office during theatre events.

Beauty Salon D

7502 N. HARLEM

SENIOR'S -

; - DAY

-
$1.009FF -

"NaomI -

ato aeuntt,,,stfi,

PARK FREE!
ON PnEMtsEs

e Col

Our Bent
is All

U.S.D.A.
Choice

Wedneaday, February 8, 1995
2:30 pm aDoors open 1:15 pm
Preahow mltuic stat-to I :45 pm

HOME MADE 5 LB
LASAGNA PAN

(312)
774-3308

M

Bring ¡n the Designer Dresses
thatyou have in the closet and

-

sell them on Consignment at:

Milan European Styles, Ltd.
s Call 1-312-631-3270 $
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Daily
Dinner Specials

quíre

SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY
. (&ceptSNurdays)

February 7- 12
Baked Boston
Scrod DeJonge....9!5

Breast of Chkken
Vessuvio 1O

Lamb Kabob 1 1

VeaL Milanaise 1295

BBQ Back Ribs..
Includes:

La2y Suyafl, Sulad. Potato,
Vegetable, Beverage,Desse,j'

YsaHeNs, ONondlON 00105

ntertaín.ent
Gaia performs
at South School
On Thursday, Fob. 9 from i to

2 p.m., Ooa The Pied Piper of
Song and Sign wilt perform at
Sooth Sehoot, 6935 W. Touhy.

Using euciting, original snugs
and the inspired use of American
Sign Language, Oaia Tossing in-
troduces childeon to a cross-
cutturot - understanding of the
wortd of the Deaf. More than a
mere translation of the spohen
word, American Sign is a visual
dance of meaning.

Through Usia's artistry, the
combination of song and sign is
greuler then the sam of its parts.
Audiences are left with a greater
appreciation of thenntore of cow-
municatiou itself. The messogn
ofthe songs is upbeat and touches
gently on issues of connut luter-
est noch as multi-culturalism, cc-
ological awareness, and self-
entecOs.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Kick up your heels with ALAMC
Kick up yth:r heols and stomp

not lung disease by participating
in Chicago's Largest Line Dance
sponsored by the American Lung
Association ofMetropolitan Chi-
cago (ALA.MC). Dancern have
the chance to ntmt their stuff in
front of a fult.ttoune during half-
time ofthe Chicago Butts vs. Mi-
ami HeotgameonMar.l.

The performance is being cho-
reographed and taught by Anita
Garcia, louder On tine dance learn
"Wild County." The line dunce
will be a high-energy nhnw full
ofmoves from the Electric Slide,
the Tush Push, Boot $çoot and

more.
Country hue dance enthusiusts

will enjoy themselves io Itteir
foot-Otomping boots while ftght-
ng lung disnane. The pledge ttsio-

imom for this oveutis $25Qplas u
$25 registration fee doe on Son-
day,Feb. 19.

Participants receive t-shirts
and huts to be worn during half-
time. Incentive prizes fnr mining
money and recroiting follow
dancers include l-shirts, mugs.
autographed 0599 jackets, ron.
ceetundBulin tickets.

Line dance participants mast

Violinist and cellist featured in February
The lath season of the

Youeg Steinway Concert Se'
ries, produced itt association
with LaSalle Taiman Bank,
continues on Feb. 5 with per-
tormasces by violinist Rajul
Shah sed celist Susie Yang,
The pertotmance is at 3 p.m.

Raiul Shah is the Winner of
the 1994 Illinois Young Per-
formers Competition and per-
formed the Hindern'dh Violin

gree/town ortl1
. It's rumorel St. 'Vatentine's 7v1om was reeI. So ...

. . . .
"4knthw 'ii; fl;te !Dinner

S'unéay, Jebnuznjl2 aiulTuesdTay, Jebruarij14 .

.)> Live Entertainment -- The Fabulous Athenian Knights .
» Complimentary Champagne to Toast Each Other

» Fresh Flowers for the Ladies
- ÇraníFu11iinner rompIIroéiteppetiser to fPÑí(os - Pliy[th !Pastiies

Select Your Entreefrom Char-Broiled Lamb, Athenian Chicken,
. NY Strip Steak, Grilled Salmon or Swordfish Steak

Plus a Host of Home-Made Traditional Greek Favorites

,9tfVa1entines 'Value 9tou'OELove -- $2695'PERPERsON
: Reserve Your Love Feast Table Now!

(Not Valid with Any Other Special Offer).

(708) 676-9400

. A Snap to Get to -- 4711 West Touhy, Lincoinwood
Just East of Eden's between Cicero & Lincoln .

Coecerto, 1939, w'dh the Chi- eral Bank, He performed this
cago Symphony Orchestra. A summer w'dh the Knox-
student of the violn tor ten of Galesburg Symphony.
Ilisfourteen years, he liaswon A medalist n the Illinois
many prestigious music cow- Young Performers Competi-
petitions, including the Fox lion in the junior division, Su-
Valley Symphony Young Art- sie Yaeg perfoemed w'dh the
jeto Compel'dion, Elgin Young Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Virtuosi Competition, Triton In 1994. She won tiret place in
College Talent, Noedic Musi- the primaty division of the So-
cal Arts Competition, Society ciety of American Musicians
of Musicians and St. Paul Fed- Competition in 1991 and won

first prize in the junior and in-
termediate divisions of the So-
ciety of American Musicians
Compet'dion in 1993. She has
also appeared as a soloist in
the South Suburban Teachers

. Association Concert Series,
Free tickets are available to

the concert one-halt hour be-
tore Iheperforrsance, Skokie
Public Library is located at
S2lSOaktonSt., Skokie.

'Kids Need
Culture, Too!'
The Northbrook Theatre con-

lieues it's fantastic 'Kidu Need
Culture, Tael serien on Salue-
day, Feb. 1 e at2 p.m., with a vie-
it trnm the pnpular Kidawaeke
TouringThealre Company.

This professional touring
theatre presents "Fishermen,
Fables, and Frogs," featuring
the best of Aesop, Andersen
and the brothers Grimm. Poor
Phyllin hates In read until, quite
be accidònt; ehe spenti a book
and o characterlumbles oat and
shows Phyllis what u little imugi.
nation can do lo bring a story to
life.

All seats are priced ut $5 with
discosnin available for groups
taking advantage of our Birth-
day Party Package. Call (70e)
291 -23e7, farlickela nr informa-
lion.

Oaktons Emeritus
Program announces
Strings Workshop

Those who are Interested In
perfecting their performance in
string orchestras, concertos or
symphony orchestra auditions
can participate in a Strings
Workshop conducted by Milton
Preves, retired principal violinist
of the Chicago Symphony Or-
chentru.

The workohap, altered
through Oahton Communily
Collagen Emeritun Program,
will meut br 12 Wednesdapu
bugiening March 1 from t In 3
p.m. al Osklon's Ray Hurtslain
compas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Sicukie. The ensIla $60.

Prevee in a conductor st
many community orchestras
und a member of the Chicagó
Symphony SlringQuarlet.

For more information, cull
Baa Mstlenson at (708) 272-
2764.

attend four scheduled practices.
The first practice is on Sunday,
Feb. 5, from 10 um. until nona at
the Cadillac Rauch. Rqgistration
55 limited, so dancer are oneour-
aged to sigo up before Ilse fusI
practice by culling the lung asso-
cialiots,

Proceeds benefit the associo.
ttOn's lung disease research, edn.
cation and legislative programs.
For more isfcrmation about Chi-
rage's Largest Lise Dance, can-
tact Ilse Amerinao Lung Ansncia-
Itou of Metropolitan Chicago ut
(312)245.2000,
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Finaticial Edition
Appearances count when
it comes to promotions

Three professional women vy-
ng for the saine promoüon have

equivalent training and back-
grouacL They all wear business
suits, but one wears an open-
collared blouse, one wears a
mans necktie and one wears a
tied scarf. Which one will likely
gettheprometion?

Some 93 female students ma-
joring in fashion design or fash-
ion retailing picked the leader
hands down. The woman with
the knotted scarf would move up
thecorporateladderflrst.

Surprised? Jane E. Workman.
professorin workforce education
anddevelopmentatsonthem mi-
lois University at Cathondale
Wasat. ThaIs what we expect-
ed, Workman says. "We
thought they would perceive her
as being tao masculine when
wearinganecktie.'

Workman and two colleagues,
Kim K.?. Johnson at the Univer-
Sity of Minnesoto and Christy
Crutsiager at the University of
NorthTesas,conducterj the study
for an article published in the
winter 1994 issue of Clothing
andTextileResrarchJournal.

Students were asked to view
threephotogtuphs ofamodel in
biaeu,usiness suit wearing a tif-
feront neck tlyle in each photo.
They then answered two ques-
dons, in which photo did the
woman appear more competent
andin which did she nppear more
promotable?

Workman says the students
answers reflected both their owls
opea-mindedness and their per-
ceptions of she business worts!.
The students said the woman
wearing the necktie and the one
wearing the scarf were equally
competent.

Butpossibiities for promotion
told a different otory. When
wear!ugthescarf, thewoman was

This will look good ¡n your itwestment portfolio

t-

seen as fnrmorepromosable," she

says. The manager wearing the
open collarfinishedtasL

Workman and her colleaguet
Suspect thot the tin was petceived
astoo threatening, too masculine.
The open-collar shirt simply
didntlesd itsetfso a professional
image.

Workman and her colleagues
usedanecktiebecanseits maous
s symbol of professionalism for
aten. Previous research has
shown thatthe uecktieis associaI-
es! with respectability, istelli-
genceand status, whenwoenby a
man, Workmansays.

The image changes when ifs a
mon behind the tie.

Women have been told to
'dress for success' by adoptiag
the business Suit for themselves.
lint fashion expects advise woes.
ro to Use the Uedscaefas the soft.
er version of the mate tie, Work.
man says.

Whets her students ask for per-
sono! advice about dressing fur
success, Workman tells them to
be realistic tust consider their
work environment. "Ist fields
sachas fasltionocthe arts, peoptc
ase more open to creativity ht
their attire. '1f you're in insu-
muer, find whatpeople expect in
that line of work. Watch the
women inthepeofrssion,particu-
larly the ones who are success-
fn!,' she suggests.

She also counsels students to
fast their own style. You can't
just copy what someone else
does, because what worin for
them mightnotwerk for you.

"We need to be aware of the
steeeotypes antedated with the
way we dress, she says. I think
nsostpeopte doni reslin' the im-
pact of appearance in their inter-
nctioaswithotherpeopte."

CaO or visit the nearest Republic Bank facility to
place a PORTFOLIO CD in your portfolio

KODGKINS 9440 Jafet head (708) 387-26lOOENS FELIst
D/°IEN 1510 75th Street (708) 241-45cl
OAK BROOK tOD Oak BraokCenter (745>954-37cl
MORTON GROVE 9147 N. Waukegon Ruad (708) lIRE970
CHICAGO 2720W. DevunAvenue (312)761-27cl
CHICAGO 6501 a Pulaski Road (312) 581-45W
CHICAGO 4240W 79th S5eet (312>551-45W
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Ameritech Board
of Directors
raises dividend

The Ameritech boast of diere-
tors recently increased the corn-
patty's quarterly thvidend4.2 per-
cent to 50 cents per share. or $2
on an annual basis, marking the
companys 11th consecutive divi.
dendincrease. The board also au-
thorized the repurchase of up to
20 million nhareu of Anteritech
stock over the next three years,
whichiepresents mote than $800
million at the ttock's current val-
un.

'Ourstrong i994fmanciatper.
formance and our aggressive
plaits for future growth enable sss
tir move forward with tisis divi-
siens! increase,' said Richard C.
Notebaert, Ameritech clsainnan
and chief executive officer.
These actions keep Ameritech

on coarse for fastergrowth us we
maximizeshaeeownervalue."

Ameritech has increased its
tividendeveryyearsincehecom-
ing an independent company in
1984. Ameritech's fourth-quarter
dividend is payableFeb. t, 1995,
to shareownrrs ofrecordDec. 30,
1994.

Through previous stock repue-
citase plans, Ameritech Itas par-
chased 19.8 million uhureu valued
at $525 million since 1989 (ad-
justad for 1993 stock split).
Ameritech currently has. about
551 million shares tstauding,
held in nearly I rntllioa share-
owneraccoants.

Anthony J Andrious
Marine LunceCpL Anthony J.

Andrions, son ofSanantonio und
lanet Atsdiious of Skotde, was
recently promotes! tu his present
rank while serving with Combat
Snpport Group, Okinawa, Japan.
The 1993 gradaste of Niim
Nerds High School joined the
Marine Corps in December
t993.

A.. Inveul$25C0 ormure in a
9-nionie PORTFCUO CD and
watch >'nur rataincresset Earn
6.00% ?Y annual percanlaga
yield (nl lllefIruIteIm. (you have
Oie PORTFOLIO CD

aatoma>caiy renew tnrauecnnd
term, theAPY in guaranteed tu

increage to7.45%

However, yen may withdraw ynur

invea5cant atter the trat term

wiesest penstty

Republic Bank

Ameritech brings the
Information Age Home

Ameritech plana to offer users
ofheme computera anew service
providingaffordable, high-speed
coseections for -voice, -data and
videescommunications.

l'csdingapprovsl from the liii-
noie Commerce Commission,
Ameritech will introduce Resi'
dential ISDN Direct service to
mid-December, The service is
similar to the rniating Ameritech
digital telecommunications ter-
vice for basinesses, bal it will he
offered to residential csstomera
in lllieois with additional fea-
tures and nr lower, residential
rates.

For exumple, residential cus-
Somers in Illinois making a local
call using ISDN Direct service
would be chaeged63 cents per
hour nader the eussent tariff.
With the proposed service, cus-
lamera would pay only 5.2 cents
per local call, regardless of how
tougittasts.

This is a major step toward
bringing nffarduble access to ad-
vasced communications to every
home and business in Illinois,'
said. Dunglas L. Whitley, presi-
dent of Anseritech Illinois. The
hype of the Information Super-
highway is quickly being turned
into eratity, and that means a
competitive edge for businesses,
advancements in education and
health care, ansi new convenianc-
es and efficiencies (or life ut
home.

5SDN, which stands for lute-
grated Services Digital Network,
ollows a single. standard tete-
phone issu to handle voice calls,
fan and PC Ronsmissions, and
enea-video connections. Unittue
ardinury phase service, un ISDN
line can do these tines simulla-
eceasty,lettiug y nulatk and
retrieve dura ft . . the same
time, fer instance.

Ameritech Residential ISDN
Direct supports a data lransmtu-
sian rase up to seven times faster
than snosecommos modems, The
services 64 kilobits per second
(Kbps) range, using packet ser-
vice,compares to the typical 9.6-
to-14.4 Kbpt speeds of modem
connectiousofhomecompureru.

In addition, the digital service
operates virtually error-free,
eliminating the analog-to-digital
couveesiota requisad to send
computerfilesanddateovererdj
anrytelephone-Snea.

'So whether ware students,
computer hobbyists, or working
sfter hears Oem home, well all
beable lo trade in our modems for
fast, reliable, end-to-end digital
connections," Wlsilley said.

Ameritech Residential ISDN
Dieectwillcostatjout the name as
58e Ordinary telephonelines, and
will deliver 10 times the prefer-
mance for the anme price.. The
average monthly harnease will be
$25. Usage for the service will be
priced similar to that of regular
residential service, including the
souse local service urea of un-
thued calls,

In response to customer re.
quests, Ameritech also is adding
fivenewfeatores toilsAmeritech
ISDNl3irectservice,inclnsiing:

Additional Call Offering - to
notify customeis, Ilse call wait-
ísg,ofaaecond incomingcall;

Intercom Calling - to let cus-
tomeradialjusconeto tlsree digits
to call other users in an intercom
group;

Sss'pont Confereneing . to
cemsect up to alu people ou a ass-
gte call;

Message Waiting Indicator -
155 notify customers of voice mall
messages;

Oh-Demand B" Chasnel
Packet- toofferpacketdatacapa-
bilitieann apay-per-naebasis.

Ameritech Residential ISDN
Direct service ansi the additional
ISDN Direct features will be
avaslable io virtually all caslom-
ens served by Ameritech in 1111-
nais. The new features apply to
both dia residential and business
service.

Kunkel Saies -

Associate tops
million dollar mark

Mark Niessser, ORI, Residen-
liaI Salm Associate at Wm. L
Kunkel & Co., Realtors® recent-
ly closed on $1.120 million dol-
lana in residential sales for the
DesPlumes basedRealtor. Niess-
eerbecames the eighth Reallorat
Wm. L. Kuritcel di Co. to surpass
theseiltsan dollar mark.

Nieeseer, n former Des Plaines
resident now malees his home in
Prospect Heights. He has been
with Knnkel since Aegust of
1991.

"Im fascinatedhy the way peo-
pleusethebnildtngs that they live
and wonkin,' remarked Niessner
whea asked about the real estate -

market in the Chicagetand area,
"There truly ja a wide variety of
prapuety avoilablein today'a mar-
kelplace That's why it is ex-
homely important that today's
resi estate agent he familiar with
the ever chseging inventory, fi.
nancing conditions, enviconmen-
tal and economic issues, and the
governmental and tax regalntions
Ratean affect thnmedernreales.
latebnyeraad seller."

A graduate oft4orthern illinois
Univeraity,Niessnerwus former-
ly asulesrepresentativefoeanub
urban photographic frens.
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What to look for in a tax preparer
All lass prepnrees are not the

sante. They poseras varying lev-
eIn ofexpertiseauslhold different
credentials. If you're thinking
obout hiring a lax preparer todo
your 1994 return, the illinois
CPA Society suggests that you
begin year search as noon aspes-
sible no you have sufficient titar
to investigate aed evaluate your
options. -

Esperienee . If you use aware
of any significant tax issues you
enpect your preparer to handle
when doing your roturo, find ont
ifhe or she has enperience in this
area. Per example, a recently di-
vorced aingle father will want a
lax preparer who is knowledgea.
bIn about the tax russifications of
divoece and how ilaffects his re-
tarn. Similaely,ifyea'verecently
aold a rental property nl a loss,
you'll want a lax preparer who
can advise you on reperling that
loss. Generally, nu enperienced
CPA con hautin tax issues nach
as these.

It'susually wiseto aelectupre-
parer who has been in business
foratleastseveratyears. Howev-
er, should you opt to go with u
lessexpesieecedprrparer,be sure
that individual hat access to
more experienced professionals
who cati address any complex tax

r;f?sues that may arise during the
, preparation ofyoarreturn.

Credentials und Expertise.
The complexity efyeurretues,

and neteecessneily the ausount of
ynurincame, shouldguideyou in
selecting a lax preparer. Essen-
daily, there are five types of pee-
parera:
Certified Public Accountants'

Thraraccounlants have passed
a rigensus examinatiun which in-
eludes as eutire section on tax ja-

. suce. Many speeiatiee in laxes
and are experienced in handing
cumplicaled lax issues. In add-
tian, if they are memhern of the
American Institute ef Certified
Public Accountants and these
stale CPA aociety, they meut
meet stringent continuing educa-
tien reqnirements in order to
malutainthnirmembership.

Commercial Agents . These
are individuals who work for
large nationat organizations.

Custom home
buyers schools

The Custom Builders Council
ofthe Homehuildera Association
nforeuterChicago is sponsoring
a Custom Home Buyers School
ouTuesday,Peb. 7at the Marriott
Hotel in Oak Brook at 7 p.m.
Each attendee will receive a 22
pagebooldet 'Ten Steps touSse-
cessfut Heme Building lisper>-
esce."

The schset is desigsed for the
client who intends to build a cus-
10m home nudneeds lo learn how
to choose a builder, develop a
budget, pick a site, design a
home, obtain financing und learn
about the construction process.
There is no churgeforshe school.
Toregister,call (708) 627-7592.

Investment Hedge
Studies show that an invest-

ment in landscaping is a good
way to add to the resole value
of your home. Hedges are a
popular choice because they - -

are both atlraclive and easy to
care for.

Homelile, a teading manu-
facturer of tasen and garden
equipment, saysitslight, porI-
able gas-pewered hedge trim-
mer has enough versatility to
trim hedges, bushes and
brush with ease.

They usually work only daring
tax season and hune been seamed
by throrganioaemon. They me not,
however,eequiredto huveamini-
mal level ofeducation, nor-have
they passed an eaam ndminis-
teredbynregulatoeybedy.

Enrolted Agents . These lax
preparers muet puss a two-day
esaminationgiveubythelnternat
Revenue Service (IRS) or meet
nu IRS experience reqaircmenl.
In addition, encuItad agente who
are members of the National As-
secialion of Enrolled Agents or
its state chapters mast sake ut
least 30 hours ofclasswonk in tax
matteeaeachyeur

Public Accountants - Many
public accountants are tax advis-
ers. These individuals have not
taken theexauss und are not obti-
galet to meet the enperience re-
quirements of CPA5. In same
slates, public accountants must
be licensed, but in others anyone
canclaim the title.

Tax Attorneys .
Like CPAs, lax attorneys must

meet continuing edacaeiou en-
quirements anclare subject toneg-
ulalioss by the sestee where they

practice. Masttaxattorneysdon't
specialize in lax return prepara-
tion. Instead, they tend to he
more involved in lax planning
andlanlitigation. -

Keepin mind,too, thatonlyrn-
coIled agents, CPAs, and tax at-
tomeyn are unthorieedtopractice
before the IRS, meaning they cus
represent you throughout the eu-
tiroIRS audtlprocess.

Fees - Some tax preparces
work for a fixed fee while others
change hourly rates. In either
case,besure to clarify in advance
how much or on what basis the
preparer wilt charge you to do
your return. Keep in mind,. too,
that it's up to you to provide the
preparerwith the information ne-
cessusny tOdOyourrelurn. Unor-
ganized ormisoing fdes are likely.
to resaltin mere work for thepee-
pacerand highercoste for you.

IRS Penutties . All preparen
must follow IRS regulations and
other odes in preparing tax re-
turns. Palling to do so eau cause
them to incur hefty flees. How-
aver, ultimately, you ase respon-
sible fer the accuracy ofyour lax
return.
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Forms available to
taxpayers via fax

The illinois Department of
Revenuehasplaced in service the
second elemeutof its Electronic
Express, a fax-on-demand sys-
teas thalwillprovideforms rolase-
payershyfax machine.

Illinois Tax Fax allows anyone
with afose mnchineorfax meulent
lo call from a touch-tone tele-
phone and order the department's
moetcommonlyrequested forme.

Tuspayers can call (217) 785-
3400 to erderfoems, 24 houesper
day, seven days per week. First-
tiseruuenu cattrequestan index of
available forms that will he fused
to them.

"This new service will provide
forma when taxpayen need
them" said Director Raymond T.
Wagner, Jr. 'Technology allows
us to deliver fornas cheaper than
by taking orden, typing labels,
pulling forms, and mailing
them."

Illinois Tax Fax, the second
piece of the depuetsarat's EIre-
Ironic Enpeeas,joius the Cunlam-
er Service Bulletin Board that
wusputon line unJan. 3.

Tanpayers und late profession-
als with a computer and modem
can call the bulletin board aI
(2t7) 782-0774, 24-houes per
day,seven dayeperweek.

Information on the bulleltn
boardinctndm: listings of nervic-
es available, answers to most
commnaly usked questions, n
place to order forms, inferma-
llenad bulletins, income and sales
taxlesserrutings,regulations, and
opportunities to write the Office
of General Counsel or Director
Wagner.

David Beyer
Navy Petty Officer Ist Class

David J. Beyer, sen of Leo A.
BeyerefDesFloines,rrcenliyre
ceivedaLellerof Commendation
citing him foe superior perfor- -

mance of deep white assigned
aboard the submarine USS Mio-
seapolie-Sl. Paul, homeporled in
Norfulk,Va.

The 1914 gradnate of Maine
Westlsigh Schoul of Des Plaines,
joieedthcNavy inSept. 1954.

ì
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"Ten Steps to a -

Successful
Custom Home Building - - '

- Experience" -

Oak Brook Marriott 1401 W. 22nd Street
- Tuesday, February 7, 1995

-

7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
You've reachèd a new level of success and are considering
building the custom home of your dreams. Learn how to
choose a builder, develop a budget, pick a site, design a
home, financing, and the construction process.
"Ten Steps to a Successful Custom- Home Building Experience"
The free program includes a Complimentary 22-page booklet: -

To register, call (708) 627-7592

Sponsored by the Custom Home Builders Council of
the Home Builders Association of Greater Chicago

I I It
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Filing status can affect liability
When iLcomestmeto fileyour

tax relurn, One of your first dcci-
lions wifl be choosing a filing
SlatuS. Uncle Sam has cleated
five filing statases, married filing
joint reInen. married filing Segar-
ate reharn. single, liead-of house-
hold. and qualifying widow(er)
wilts dependenichild.

Essentiatty,you chooscafiling
status basest on your marital and
family slatos as of Dec. 31. The
illinois CPA Society advises you
to select your filing status care-
folly, Since it Can make a signifi-
Cant differeace in the amount of
lox yoa pay. Heces what you
shoaldkeep in mind.

Married filing joint return - If
you are mactied, you and yocc
spouse may flic a joint miam or
each spouse may flic scparateiy.
When yoa fitnjoiatly, alt income,
oxemplions, deductions, and
credits for bolts you and your
apease are combined on the joint
reinen.

giling jointly generally pro-
doces a tower lax liability than if
you fUe separotety becaaso tan
roars fer joint returns aro tower
and more ceedito and deductions
aeeavaitabtn.

Batthece are CascO where mar-
rieti individuals may f'md that fit-
ing separalrty maIres mom amar.
CPAs eecammmnd thai a married
couple compste their tux.tiabitity
both ways todeterminewhirh np-
tioncenatto in towertaxes.

Married, hung separato rr-
turn - Filing srparatm retorna may
attow somm morrird individuals
lo claim more dmductions that
have adjusted genus income
(AGI) iimitutioas than they
wusid be able to claim if thry
filed joinhty. For enampte, only
those medical expenses that ex-
cred 7.5 prrcmst nf AGI are de-
ductibln. Similarly, misrmllane-
ens itemized expensms ace
generally deductible to the extent

that they exceed 2 percent of Qontifying widow er widow-
At3t. Ifthe sponsmwith thelower nr- lfyoarspaasedied during the
comings has enpenaea ihat fall year and you have noi remarried

at year-cad, the IRS considers
you married for the whole year.
You are attowed ta fric ajoint re-
tuoi 1h01 includes your total in-
come and deductions and yanr
deceanednpousa'sincomuandde.
dnciionn up to the date of your
spousen death,

In addition, atneviving spouse
may file using joint lax rates for
two years following thu year of
deathofihenpouse. This rule ap-
piiesif you remain nnmaeriedancl
the home that yan maintain is a
household for your chiid.

iota these macegarleu,thotindivid-
uni may qualify for a larger de-
ductienbyfilingaione - thus min.
imizing the couple's overall tax
iiabiuty.

Keep in mind, however, that
certain beneflis, including the
earned incame credit, child and
dependent care credit, and credit
foc the eideriy, are oniy available
to married individuals who flic
jaintty.

Single person - You fati into
the cuiegory of "single" flier if
you neo unmarried or separated
from your spouse eithmc by di-
marce oc a sepaeaie maintenance
decree, and you do not qnalify au
head of household nr surviving
spouse. Single filers are subject
to higher tax eaten than mostother
taxpayers, with the exception of
married individuals filing segar-
ately.

idead ofhousehotd - Some fit-
ers who check the filing sinisa
"single' are ncivaliy etigibtn for
Ihr more favorable 'head of
housohold" statua, Ta qualify as
a brad ofhnnsehoid, you musi ho
unmarried ou the lasi day of 1994
and you mxxi pay more than half
the cast uf the hemehold you
maintain for your child or for a
emtalive whom you can ciaim as a
depmndent. lo most rases, you
and the child or other relative
must shorn the sume house for
morethan sis mouths of ihn year.

1f you are paying more ihaa
half thm cost of maintaining a Consumers may arder the di-
borne far your depeudmoi mothrr rectory by qarl only, for Foulage
or father for the entire year, he or und handling lees of $2 0er
she nemdaoctivewithyou for you
to qualify for head of household
status, For example, if you have
paid more than half the coat of
muiniaining a depeudmot parent
in a nursing heme, you huvexatis-
fled tRSrrquirements.
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or better with
First of America
Connections.w

For mure information on our 25-month CD and Ihr First nfAmerica Connections
pragram, visit the First ofAmerira office seorrsl yac.

For mare iuformasios, call os or 708-362-5000.
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Florida travel
directory

The Florida Hotel and Mntel
Ausoeiuiiort (FI-1 and MA) an-
vOUncea Ihn availabilily of a
new, 1995 travel directory that
delaila Ihn rateo and facilillos of
nearly 800 hotels, motels arid
moons iv Florida.

The newly pablished, loar-
color guide is available in four
lasguages: English, French,
German or Spaniuts. A cow-
blood lobi of one million enpies
will bo dislribuied In ihn coming
year. The lO8-page direciory io
fully illuslraled, With textual in.
lormatinu by regioo and cuy, ox
Florida dentinationu, aitrac-
lions, historic oiles and proper.
lino holding membarship iii Fl-I
andMA.

copy. Cuasuwers should send
chocks or money urders, puy-
able iv U.S. currency only, io Fl-I
and MA Diroclory, RO. Bon
1529, Tallahassee, FL 32301-
1529, specifying iheir prelorred
language.

Making sense of-your
financial -records

Wliea il comes to financial re-
cordkeeping, people generally
fail into iwo calegorius, those
who stili ha-en the lirsicheek they
ever wrote and those who wouid
he hard.presued io locate last
month's credit card slalement. If
you fail mio the lauer category,
the liFmoln CPA Society offers
the following advice to help you
identify and organize important
recorda.

Your home and Posnessions
Records and receipla for im-

pruvcmentn you've matin 10 your
home can be valuable tax-savings
ducumenta. The cose of improve-
meula that enhance lite vaine of
your home, such au a new roof,
hiEbes renovation, or iandscap-
ing,cait be added io your home's
parchase price to increase its cott
basis. An increased basis reduces
the capital gains insus you may
Owe if you sell your hume for a
profiL

It's also a gond idea to keep
cancelled checks, receipts, and
photogeaphs Or a videotape of
jnwetay, furniture, coflectibi, or
other major purchases, Shonid
you have to file. an insurance
claim in dic event of damage,
ioss, or theft, yoa'li need these
documenta to substantiate their
value,

Securities Itecorda
Invesiocs need to keep ieade

. confirmation foses concerning
ail purchases and sales of secan-
-ties and muival funds. Fur tac
purposes, you'll need io kqow
what you paid for an investaient,
what you said it for, what divi-
dends yau received and which
wmne reinvested, und any broker-
age commission yuu paid. Try-
ing lo reconstruct this informa-
tian years later can be time-
cunsslmiag.

TanRecords.
Generally, the iR has three

- years from the due date of your
return lo challenge your lax ce-
titen, if a reinos in flied after the
original thin date, the IRS has
thme years from the date it re-
ceivea therelurn toqueseion your
mum. ilowever, if the IRS can
show that you nnderrepneied in-
comcon your tax return by more
thun 25 percent, it then has nix
years to audit your return. For
these reasons, fPAs oecommend
that you retain your tax retaron
and uupporlingdecumento for nix
yearn. Beawarethatifyou folgte
flic a tax leinen, oc if you file a
faine orftaadnlnntretnrn with the
intent to evade lax, the IRS can
comeafieryouaranytime.

There ace certain lax dorn-
meula you should hold on to in-
definitely. OnniaForm 8606, Ihn
forni you are required io file
when you make non-deductible
contributions io your Individual
Retirement Account (lItA). You
should keep Copien afFami 8ti06
audi all your tliAfnnds ace with-
drawn in ordeno verifyavhatpsrt
of your withdrawal, wan funded
withafier-iaxmoney. ...

Credit Card Receipts and
MonthlyStatements

Keepceceipla ofpurchases un-
iii you'vecompared them to your
monthtycredircardstaiementa. If
any emana show np, you may
wanttokeepthu stutemenla slew
mouths longer. if your reedut.
card company offers u bayec-
protection or extended warraniy
plan On items purchased with the
credit card, keep your receipts
and Statements until the period of
coverageexpicea. -

Cash Machine Receipts and
CuncelledChecks -

Keep ailcash machinececeipis -

nodi the transactions have been - -

properly credited to or debited
from yuneac'coant For caaceileil
chccka and bank iiaiemenia, you
can generally follow the six.year
tax return rule, except for doro-
meats that recordparchssea such
us stock orceai coule, which you
may need in the fuisreto support
your cost basis in the event you
selitheseitemo,

.

Insurance Policies
Make sore you have copies of

ail current life, auto, health, und
homeowners' ifisurance policies.
lt's a good idea to keep old pali-
cies focaeveral years after the ex-
piration date in case a delayed
claim is flied.

WheretoputitAji
CP5ks recommend that impor

laut documenta that are valuable
or difficult to repiare, like birth

- ceriilìcales, seciujiies, passports,
- and reds,bentocedin aficeproof

fam.ly safe Or tu n safe deposit
bon. Also, you shouidkeep cop-
len of these name documenta in a
moreacceasibieplu,

tt'ugeneeailynotager,yJ ideato
llore your innurancepolicies and

- will in a sufudepositl.,ox because
some stains will seat a box upon -

thedeathofitnowner,
Aa far as other financial

- recorda are concerned, the key is
to set up a recordkeeping system
that works foc you and that you
eunregninrlymaintain.

Crafters wanted
torwand Park Howe's Cee-

tendal Picnic Craft Suie, sel far
Susday, Aug, 18, from noon 105
p.m., aculad uf 601g North
Nina Ave., Chicagu in unItIng
fur eraftnrs.

CalLNaouoQd £arh.Home far
infurmafian al(312) 631-4856.

1994 increase in
income tax on SS
beneflts
- Beginning withiax returns due
-far the tunable year i994, u new
two-tiered method of computing
lanes due on Social Seeuriiy ben-
cOls will ho used thai may mean
macelan highereurners.

You include 85 percent of your
Social Security benefits in your
tunable income if you are amar-
tied couple earning over $44,000
ayeacor a single person (er mar-
tied pensua separated from their
spouse the entire year) earning
$34,000. Yos include the current

. aite uf 50 percunt of benefits in
figuring yuan taxshle income un
earnings between $32,000 and
$44;000 forcoaples, and $25,000
und $32,000 fec singles.

You should have received -a
siotemeni fram Social Security
during January, un SSA-l099

. thotinctudes IRS Notice 703. Al-
lerynn complete the five Stepson
the neuen, you'll know whether
yen need to pay taxes en your
benefits. - -

- Fur un explanation of taxable
benefits, call the IRS fur Publica-
tion9t5, Tan lnfermation on So-
cml Security Benefits (and Tier I
Railroad Rólirement Benefits);
tRS Pubticatiun 553, Highlights
ofthe i993 Tax Changes (that uf-
fe& your 1994 tax return); and
IRS Publiunlion 554, Tua Infer-
mallos for OiderAmerieans. The
IRS numberis 1 (800) 829-3676.

12-Month.CD/S1,000 Minimum
Annual Perutislogn Yields (APY) uro eurreht as uf Janonry le, 199.
and are subject to change at any time. There io a penalty for onrly
wilhdruwal. GreAt for IRA lnnentmnntn,
CALL 312-227-7020 or 708.647.8555 FOR FURTHER DETAILS

OR TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT 8V MAIL. -

Him 1205 if Mllaaskna Ase.,ClriragO, 1L60022 (312) 227-7t20 k-...
. Village Crussing Shapping Center ienneer no -

- 0507 W Tnahy Ave., Silos, IL 65714 17151 i47-5050 FOC

ChudnofT named
investment rep- for
st. Paul Federal

Michael Chndnoffwus recest-
ly appointed an invrsoneni lepre-
sentntive at the SL Paul Fedumai
Bank brunches in Morton Grove
and Skokie. His tole is to advise
urea residents en making finan-
eu plans Ihut can enable Ihem to
achieve their dreams, from get-
hug their children through cul-
lege to retiring t a dream home
inflodda. -

"My inieresi in - investments
grew ont of my experiences in
trying to ensure my fondly's il-
naeciul future - asweil us myeda-.
eusionalbacicground,' said Chad-
neff, a foemerteucher who has lt
yeursin thninvestmeotfield. "My
advice isn'i based onwhai's tise
holIest new investment. Instead, I
teach people about ihn opdens
available in them bused on their
needs and goals. I also dank t
have udeepor appreciation of the
needs of people working for
small businesses, given my five
years as a self-employed husi-

Chudnoff has been employed
by St. Paul Federal for the pant
three years, must receally ut ilse
hank's Evanston branch. His fi-
noneiat iadus eaperienee in-
eludes positions os n stockbroker
with his owu company and with
Dean Wince. Cissdnoffbegan his
carrer as a middle scheut tnachen
in Northbrook. He earned his
bachelor's degree in 1977 from
the University of Wisconsin -
Mudisou.

00iirf0(SiEllaa,,lciaíi 5vccr_xvvvcc-x'c,

New seniors club coordinator
at Columbia National Bank

Columbia National Bank
would like you to join on in wet-
coming Ms. Pamela Major, our
new Vice President and Director
ofSpeeial Services. Mu. Major's
key role will be to develop and
market a new Seniors Club Pro-
gram scheduledtokick-off in ear-
lySpiing, 1995.

Pain brings with her over 25
years of experience in the finan-
cha industry, with the past 20
years devoted to marketing and
canning "The Do-era Club" Sen
loro Program for Colonial Bank.
"I have lived and worked in the
commnnilyforthepast2syeara,"
saldPam, "andlleokforward to
this opportunity to continue serri-
lug my friends and neighbees."
She will be visiting each of Co-
lambia's besuch locations during
theweeks ofFebniaryti and Feh-
ruar), 13 to meet with customers
and discuss the new Club. If you
would like to "mret and greci"
Pam, please call her at (708 or
312)775.6800,

Columbia's new Seniors Cmb
Program is targeted to be kicked-
off at each of their branch loca-
tians in early Spring, 1995. The
Club, which will be called the
-"Presideni's SeleetClub", will in-
coeporale fmancial, educational
and sudai benefits, 'An our usar-

-
USETI-IEBUGLE

Financial Edition

bet changes, we will condone to
enpione new ways in which to
meet the wanll and needs of our
customers," explained Columbia
President, Donald V. Versen, Sr.

Columbia National Bank, with
aver $750 million in assets, has
six convenient locations to serve
you. With over 30 years of corn-
mnniiy commilmenl, Columbia
baa establinhed banif as a leader
in community-oriunled evento
andacdvitieo.

Business
Di rectory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Nowand Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

. . "Banking+Plus is an
experience in friendly,
professional service."

UARY 2,1995

Income tax
assistance -

-Beghning Feb. 4, The-Center
of Concerti, t560 N. Northwest
Hwy.,Paek Ridge, will have help
on hand each Saturday to assiat
you withpcepaning your 19M In-
corne Tax reports. This is a free
srrviceandivanailabletoall.

If you would like te make nu
appointment for this help, pirase
call (708) 823-0453.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. . ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

,, We quote prices
.. overthephone

V FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

6924I76
(,0" 282-8575

DeárFriefll5 . - -

Since 1945, Devon Bank has keen the source for complete personal and business

barsksng services and one of the steongest insdt55ts0° in the Chicagola0d area. Av

we celebrate 50 years of service co thej community, we wish to renew our

n,emto you. Kecetstly we introduced Ban1dfl'' - our pledge to peovide

you wsth the personal atiefltinfl dud service you deserve, l555 a lsdl.eunge of producta

you need includiop

n Checkg atad Savings - Mortgages

- . Persormi Loans - - - Investments

u Eusiness Loans
Trust Seevices

We also offem the convenience of 24-hour Casts Station® services ut all 00e IncurioUs.

Poe more information on
jjg+F1us and the lull range ofDcvOt1 Bank services,

we invite you ° visit or cull oily of out three coUvelerUdY
loated offices in

Chicago, Gleovitw or Deeefleld/N0m?0l<

We thank you foe your 50 yeaes of support, and we look foeward ta continaing mo

,
serve you in the hscere. - -

' -

Sincerely

:j -

:. .

Chairman vi the Board

Thron fall sere,'co Iacaiianu, Chicago, Glnvlc,r, Deer-finld/Nantf,brook

13EVON BANK
CnIet.r'atisg 50 Ynar's efSorrkc en dIr Curnrnuirity

Chicago 6445 N. Wratum Ave., Chicano, IL 60645 312-460.255e
Glenview 950 14. Milmauker Ace., Clrnvinw, IL 80525 700-835-6045

Deertleld/Noethbeonk 70 5. waxhegux tOd., Drrvlinld, IL 60015 7130-490-4450

I A.RY.

Io
u A.RY.

I I III 1

I
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In 1994, Madison National
Bank of NUes posted recordgrowllt

Local families and buoi-
nesses have accepted Madisons
innovative credit and deposit
products most enthusiastically.
And, the Bsnk recensly renewed
its lease at ils GolfGlen Mart lo-
callos. highlighting ils plan to
costinse serving lisis community.
In conjunction with this. 1995
will bring remodeling of the

Madison National Bank of Niles
continues to imprové

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line1Of Competition?

In ars extremely compet!so marKet, your
business tnt one-of-a-kind.

In the GETTING TO NOW YOU program. It la.
Our unique new hoteowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd. reach a select

new market and make a iastin Impression!

netCOMING NEWCOMERS NAIIONISEDE

FoSmom9d.IùNm9 180021M89$

s .1! .

I I! . .

banks lobby and drive-up fucili-

Two additional examples of
Madison Nationals commilment
to serving custemerneeds melke
100% tlomellquityLineofCresj-
it and the Ultimate Money Mut-
ket Accounl. The 100% Home
EquityLineofCresiilofirrs aline
ofcreditequal lo the Isomea equi-
ty. It is perfect for buying thsl
ssedal something, for making,

a

Why should you settle for less than 100% of the equity
you have in yOur home when you're ready to use it for another
purpose? Choose the Ultimate Home Equity Line instead.

Unlike most other banks that lend only 75% to 80% of
equity, we'll go all the way for you - to 100%.

CaII:0(708) 299-2900
I I I

I S -I.

Available far 15,000 to li milton. Oo credit Uses under 1096 of eqaily, APIs

onged horst 9.5% to 9.75% at of t2/t/94 depending on ansaunt borrowed. On

cnedit ines horn 85% to 150% of equity, APR anas 13% as of tVlf94. Use the

Ultimate Sorne Equity Une for any porposo end get an eflectise aftenus rate t!

8.97% APR (aourniog tORRi Isa deductibility o! inItIent and a 31% ten boetteS).

Consultyeun tax adviens about dedecibitty of interea APR rnayssry. Maximuor

AJ'R is 25th. Purnud fee it $35 after the frstynar. Proper insurance io neqsired.

home improvements, er simply
for the flexibilily ofhaving mon-
eyavailableforanypsarpose.

Madison Nationals Ullimale
Money Market AccennI is also a
proves winner. With the ralo of
this money murketuccount tied to
the 91-Day Treasury BlU rule,
cuslotaera aso guarunleesi te cain
a aale that reflects overall market
conditions.

As Jim Verleules, President of
Madison National Bank of Nitra,
staled, 'lu the last year, the inter-
est on our Ultimate Money Mar-
ket Arconnt lias consisteufly
beaten sil othrr bank uccounl
rates in the nies. Our average
yielalfor 1994 was4.26%. Chica-
gos 10 largest banks and savings
and loans paidan average yield nf
2.52% ou theirmonry marketac-
counts. The interest raIes for the
weekofiun. 24 was 5.8% with an
APY of 5.96%. This is un accennI
that is hard tepassby.'

Madison Nationals new look
- will make it more convenient for

customers to baule in auznctivc
surroundings. Thu. in conjunc-
tisa with their special prOducls,
proves that Madison National
Bank of Nies is community
bsnldngatitsbeal.

REEC offers r
Real Botole pre-ticensing

classes will be presented by Real
Estate Edocation Company for

Madison National Bank of Niles
9190 West Golf Road Nues, Illittois 60714 (708) 295-2900

M5MnER, Foto

EotlAt_ HOUSINGLENDER

u

Do-ers 'do' lunch
and lots more

-i6

The Do-ers5OandoiférCjubof(he First Cobosial BankNorth-
West, 8720 Dumpster, enjoyed their third antnua!holidsy lunch.
eon at Brigante's with bank officials (standing. from left), John
Bensson, chajrman, ToniDaughton, PersonalFinancia) SaMoa
Offieer/Lto'erb Club coordinator, Stave Rulo,president, andller-
nadine Remblake, assistantvicepresident.

The Vo-ers (seated from left) are Dorothy Jacke!, Francis Zi-
bier, Sarah YanowiorandSydeljwassemerg.

Coordinatorûaughton said, "1/ove 'em. They're wonderful to
work with. They enjoy the meetings because wo have inlerest.
jog Subjects. In January we attendedaperformance ofEvita at
Drury Lane. We have a Valent!ne'sparty scheduled for Febru-
ars. a-guest speaker for March and a trip to the House on tisa -

Rock for 4pri!, Daughton said.

eat estate pre-licensing classes
sndividaals planotng to lake the sas including: Salen/Combo atIllisorn state Salesperson or Bro- DeerfleldHyau, 1750 Luke Cookker real estate liCenSiog exaotns Rd., Feb. 9 through Mar. 14 ongayen by Assessment Systems, Tuesday and Thursday from 6:30
Suc. Indavictoosts istesnstedinpar- to 930 p.m.; Fioasc&Brokej at
suing careers te residential, cors. Northbraok Ruinado- Inn, 2876merciaI, aadostasat brokerage, MitwaskeeAvo,peb. Sand FAb
properly manaeomonn, teasing or t t en Sassarday, from 9 um. to 5
other related real esatto fields p.m.; Appraisal/Broker atas at
mast take mandatory licensing Northbrook Ramada-Inn, Feb. 5 -

courses, as wrIt as pass the state asd Feb. 12 on Sandsy, from 9 - -

ticensisgexaminations. am. 105 p.m.
The following coarses wilt be For further information or to

held at severa! locations through. register for classes, call (312)
- -

ont the Chicago osA suburban or- 922-6666 cr(800) 878-95to.

. Mortgage program to benefit
first-time homebuyers

Cook County Board President plainest USDA Acting Disector
John Steeger recently announced PanselaLenane. - -

that the County will offer $9.2 Qualified individuals include
million bonding authority to the first lime homebuyers whò have
Illinois Housuig Development not owned a home for tite last -

Authority (lIADA) for first-time threeyeaeu and have a household
Cook County homebuyees. Thn income of Jesu than $61,560 (for
County offers this sereine two or leal) and $71,820 (for
through Mortgage Credit Certifi- three nr more). The home value
cates(MCC),wtaich aie tax credit ynetex $193,200 if new-
adminisleretibylllDA. -

ly constructed or$l55,380 Sit in"We ato pleased tojoin fontes - an existingstructure. Other liossilswith the illsnois Housing Orvet-
for two to four unit stow-opmont Authority to assist 150
The mortgages must be alow to median-income Cook

new loan, itcannotbe arefinanc--County, residents in securing a
home, said Sleoger. "lt is oar

"By forming this paetneeship,hope that the MCC program will
Cook County combines its bond-itotonly affordrer 2nts theabili-
ing authority with the adminislra-lytofalfill thndan sofowninga
tive expeotite oflHDA lo cutthe - -home, bat it wit! so sirengthen
tenets of bureaucracy once ce-oar comrnonities and build oar

to obtain these mortgageneighborhoods."
credit services," Stooger said.MCC's see u,diecct taxcieditto
«Because of lisas' new pübtic.homebuyers, towering the
private partnership between thearnonnleffundsnecessaty topar. ConntyandNA, qnalifiedresi-chase a home. The certificates is-
denle need only contact their lo- -sarai by the county and adminis-

financial institntion or lenderleerst by IISDA will allow the
n applyforthisprogeans,"harnebuyerup to$2,000asmuslly

MCC'sow he usedin conjanc-to becreslsted agaissttheirFgelgr.
tisa with any conventional loan,al Income Tases, thas reducing inctading FifA or VA insaredtheir tax liability se increasing
loans. They are an alternativetheir tax enfantA, This lax savings
soares of mortgage fananc'mgcan bepattowsrdsmortgagepsy.
from bands, which USDA sells tomesto.
rsiscmsrtgsgePrndn,"For example ifa family ranos - For more information on$37,500 annualty with no other MCC, or on qoatifying for anstondaedtaxdeajuçtian andinbor- MCC, contact your local Osan-rowing $00,000 to buy their Scat cial insdtation ortender.home at 9 5/2 priorat, an MCC

would end up saving the family
51,895 per year is taxes, ex- reTNEBuc1E I -

- I,aSslle TaIman Home Mort-
gage Cotgorntion's Mortgage

- Specialists are hosting "Finaste-
- -- ingOptions' on Thesalay, Feb.

. - 21,at7p.m.512454E,Dgmpsler
SI. in Desplaines,

The free homebuyefs seminar
will enlighten homebuyers and
homeowners about creative
methodsofhome ftnaecing. Top.
ics to be covered include special
FirstTimeatomrbuyerpregemes,
Minimum Down-Payment loans,
Schub loans. Censteuction loans,
Adjustable IRate loans, Fixed
Rule ledas, Bi-wenkly loans and
meee.Hintewillaisobegjvennn

- loan qualificalien.
People who are considering

purchusingahotneorretnodebog
. - their current home should lieB-

nitely attend, Tim Myscefski,
-

one of the Mortgute Specialists
cóuveyed that the seminar will

- Successfully
- manageyour.

money, - --

Doyouneedguidanceto invést

-

in-the stock market; nave for re-
tiremenl sr your child's college -

- -- education? Register for the
Nsrthhrook Park District's Suc'

-
cranial Money Management
comer, beginning Feb. t5 at the

- Leisarr Center, 3323 Walters
Ave. Taught by Atan M. Moe-
gun, CPA and 5FF, ysa'll icaria

- how to takn tax advaalagen or
bout inflasion in three class ment-
legs. Yoa'It also receive your
9w__n ,.madivfdtializrd - financial
plan.

For further delails, consult
your 1994 Winter Recreation
Osideorcall29l-2980. -

-

NSCEPDto
- sponsor job fair

- The North Snbnrban Cosecil
, on Employmest for Peroonn

-
with Disabilities (NSCEPD) in-
vile! you to paeticipne in the
Fourth Annual Job Fair. The

- fair will be held os April 6, from
9 am. to noon u,t Btsnqoets byBrigante, 2648 Dempslrr St.-,

-Des Plames. -

The Americans with Dinabiti-
.

ties Act (ADA) reqnires eqml
employment opportunities to all
persons with disabilities. There-
fore, employers may took for-
ward lo a new poet of bIcot;
Last year's fair allracted over
250 job seekers and 29 employ.

- eus. Some of Ilse companies that -
participated were: Zenith Ebro-
beociOs Corp., Manpower Inc.,
Waste Mansgcmesl Inc., and
NBD Bank. -

Under the ADA, nome reason-
able accommodations may need

-
let bemade noch as changes in
office equipment. For this res-
son, we have innileal senders
who can inform employers
aimaI what is available lo them

- iñ order to help with the leansi-lion
of persons with disabilities

into the work lerce. -

The regintoatinn Ice for- each
eight foot lable with Iwo chahs

-

is determined by the size of the
rsmpsfly: 25-SO employees
$25; 51-499 employees 550; 500
or more employees, $75.

Return the cecloseal rcgislra.
tien fasern by March 3, at which

. time you will receive confirma-
tisa. If you need additional in-

-

fortealion. call (708) 297-2510,
FAX (709) 297-1335.

LaSalle Taiman presents
-, "Financing Options"

"answer any quentions that oc-
cursed lo the (altenders), ques-
fiaras they mightbe ufruid tomb,
or don'tknew where to go to ask.
All willbeaddeessed atthc semi-
star."

AnnaOaeta, another Mortgage
Specialist slates that 'The terni-
sar has been put together to elia-
cala connumero about their np-
lions concerning homnfinancing.
I um confidant that each person

- that attends will learn about an
opilan they never even counid-
ered...options that will work for
theml"

A Representative from a pri-
vate mortgage insurance campa-
ny wBl be present to field ques-
dons and previde insight
regarding their role in the pur-
chaseprocess.

All uttendees wall he given u
fece consolation und preqnalifi'
cation uppeinliisent with one of
the Mortgage Specialists. Re-
freshments will be served and
reservations - me limited. Call
(708) 296-0914 foreeservation.
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- State mortgage program gives
first-time buyers interest break

To combatrininginterestratcu, previously only dreamed of it,"
home buyers can take advantage Buller said. "Steady fuudmg for
ofa state-operated moetgagepro- the progress taken the wotsy oat
grains thaI offers below-market - ofthemoetgagepeocmn."
rutes to first-lime home buyers, Four different raIe options ate
nays State Sen. Noisy Bolier (R' available for a 30-year fixed loan
FaekRidge). tlsrough this program: three

The illinois First-Time Home- points and 7.69 percenl, two
buyer Program, administered by points und 7.8spercene, one point
the illinois Housing Develop- md 8.01 percent, zero points
ment Authority, now has a con- and8.l6peicent.
tinnoassueamoffunating. Undertheprogram,afirsl-time

"The First-Time Homebuyer homebuyer is defined as apreten
Program makes owning a horneo who has not owned a home usa
reality for many people who had primnay residence for the last

three years. Federal incomE tim-
ils musI also be met, Existing
homesand structures of np to four
units, new single-family homes
and certain new two-unit sulle-
Osees may qualify if they meet
parchasepricelimigs.

Buller encoaragen inteeented
home buyera lo ask a real enlate
agent or lending bank if they are
eligible for the program. A ale-
tailed brochure is available from
the Illinois Hoasing Develop-
ment Authority's HomeLine ut
(800)942-1439.

PIc announces Recognition Dinner -keyñote speaker -

The Pctvate Industry Cosnct - Urne for PIC to honor the organi- servedhyPlC and ils programs.of Northern Cook Coanty (PIC) Cations and individosls who hove Reservations to the dinner canas000sces thattDavad Snyder, ed- made significass contributions hr made by cstliug PIC at (708) -ator ofCrato's Chacago Bonisess, toward the development of a - 699.9540, ost. 137 or 158. Tablewill be the keynale speaker fcc werldcbass workforcr. Lastycar, spoosorships ore available forthe Ninth Annual Recognalioo nearly right hundred leadocs from
Donner. Vincent Sconlelto, Do' bssiness, labár, gevernmenl,cdn.
rector of Corporate Alliances at cation and commonity-bosed er-
Motorola, toc., wilt be the Master garizotions attended the annaat
ofCeeemosiesforthe event. dinner. Fonds raised from the

The danser, held on Thsrsday, dinner directly benefit the thou-May 4, at Iba Hyalt Regency sands of sortis and northwest
Waodfleld an Schosmbsrg, is a community residents that are

$500 per tabte and individual -

tickets ore also available for 550.
For more information about FtC,
their programs or services or the-
Ninth Annual Recognition Din-
err, call Asssy Roberts st (708) -

(RR-9040,cst. 158. -

__I

.JIorn. .

Buyer-- , s -
,,

entinar
Wasting money on rent? - - - -

Thinking of buying a home?
Coñsidering remodeling instead of buying?

"The Mortgage Specialists"
- present . - -

-

"FINANCING 1

LaSalle Talman Home Mortgage Corp..
. 2454 E. Dempster

Des Plaines, IL 60016

- Tuesday, February 21, 1995
- 7:OOpm-9:OOpm

Cali (708)296-0914 to make reservätion.
.

Reservations are limited.

Refreshments will be served.



Oakton offers business seminars
The Institute for Business und

Professional Development al
Oaktan Community College is
offering seminars in microcem-
pulcro during its winter term at
Ihn Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
t3olf Rd.

Iuteoductiou lu Lelos l-2-3,
2.3 is designed for first time Lo-
los 1-2-3 osees. Paelicipanto learn
how to use Lotus standard fune-
lient, build and peint Lelos
spreadiheets, set np and print
graphs and format and manipu-
late wOrksheet files. Praclical
business-oriented problems une

C

solved. The seminar meeR on
Tuesday, Feb. 21, from 9 am. lo
5 p.m. The fee is $225.

Introduction to WordPerfect
6.0 DOS focuses on the basic
skills of text entry, formatting
and printing. Incorporated will
be the new graphics mode and
mouse-assisted shag-and-drop
features. The seminar meets on
Thursday, Feb. 23 from 9 am. to
5p.m. Thefeeis$225.

Introduction to MicrOcamput-
ers includingDOSiWindown pro-
vides a leclore,format, combined
!ith thehands-on as of an IBM

traduction to Microsoft Windows
3.t, and une of the mouse is in-
eluded. The seminar mecE on
Friday, Feb. 24, from 9 am. toS
p.m. The fee is $225.

Introduction to PersanulCom-
paler Networking and Novell
Netware 3.1 1 examines Ihr basic
concepts, sleticlure and functions
and administration of personal
computer networks and provides
a hunds-on exploration of a typi-
calNavelILAN (Local Area Net-
work). The seminar meets on
Saturday, Feb. 25 frorn9 am. ta 5
p.rs. The fee is $225. For more

Columbia National Bank
celebrates 'The Year of the Child'_ .,

signed the 1994 Holiday Season
donating $2,500 to Iooa not-for-

tOOdonation wasawardedto New
me-Nues Association of Special
Youth Outreach, Chicago; and to
hicago. These fourorganizationa
,nationu, on behalfofthe employ-
Columbia National Bank, for their
pod of the communities in which

use donations as a way to extend
erosily for the 1994 Holiday Sea-
r appreciates the hard work done
that thene donations will enable

taine-Niles Association of Special .
astiveDirector, NewHorizòn Cmi-
'resident, CNB); Michael P. Kelly

er Alert
ieyGeneral
W.Burrin

alert lo the ptrfsibilili of a cat
jackiug nokeeppurchusen locked
nafoly iu the trunk of the car and
keeppurneu offthr tml and 0010f
nighl.

We ali need to be extra alert
and cauliom when shopping foe
holiday ifln. Remember that
picltpockelo. panse nnalchern and
other thieves uro out in full force
ut this time of yeae Guard your
paran ofwalletin crowdedutorco,
and on crowded Fajan, butes,
nidewulks and elevators. Keep
your parso in front of yoa and

. keep allem grip ou it. Awallet
should be kepl in an imide pock-
nl, not in a back pocket where it -
couldbeeauilylifled. -

When choosing gifts, be wary
of new. previously anknown
baniumsen thun. appear on Ilse
nenne, They may offerpricea that
teem unbelievably low, but the
merchandise ntigbt flot hO of a
good qnality. They also may no
longerbe in husmean ifyou need : -
lo reInen or exchange meecban
disc after Ihnholidayn,

Avoid suent sellers altogether.
A tuck nlreet seller may thow
you nome merchandine, such an
as piece of jewelry. lake your
mouny,andthen giveyou a pack-
age that contains something else
ornothingutull.Itisbellerlobuy
gifts from etlublinhed retailers -
that offer warranlien,cgfnudn and - -

exchanges, Takotholimeto corn-
pure valuesul soverul nIeces loges
dic lowest price und remember lo
saveyoarreeeipts.

With a lildecx0a thought and - -

CuutiOa, yoar holidays wouL he
spuiledbyaconsumerncam. -

Divorce can be One of Ide's
mont leaumalic, nlretnful expeei-
encen,butitalso coche an oppoc-
lunity to develop new self-
awareueanandgrowth.

On Tuesday. Feb. 7, Foresl
Health Systems will sponsor u
free community education peo-
gram that explores how a person
going thrnugh divorce can be-
come - happier. healthier and
stranger. "The Empowered Sur-
vivre: Recovering from the Di-

TheValue ofSocial Security
Survivors Benefits

by

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager

DesPlaines,IL

I read a anbering statistic the other day, a person dieu every six
minuten in the United Stales an a result ofan accident, And acri-
dente are theleadingcaune ofdeath among youngmen and women
inthe25-d4agegroup,

These slalistics repeenestreal leagedies in life, the Ions ofa wife
orhunbaud, motherorfather, son nrdaughter, Familien grieve and
lay topickupthopieceooftheirliveu,

Thepersonal griefis too often uccompanied bycossideraliaus of
IsO'!l loreplacethe loss ofiucome cauned by theworker's death. In-
surancelsOlps inaboist two-thirds ofthedeaths ofyoangerworkeos, -
bat ouly as u lump-sum payment and usually in a much smaller
amoastthan many would suppose.

Social Security is u bulwark that mml survivors can rely on,
though. This facÉis seldom thoughtofwheupcople thinkubaul the
Social Securityprogrssss,

TheSocial Security laxen youpay alsogo towurdproviding sur-
vivars innurutsce. In fact, the value ofthenisrvivors innusxtsce you
haveusder SocialSecueity isprobably noiOthan the value of your
commercial lifeinnurauce,

When someone han worked and paid into Social Security dies,
survivorbeuefiln can bepaid lo cerlaiss family members. These in-
elude widows, widowers (and divorced widows and widowers),
children, and dependent parents. Right now, 98 ouI of evety 100
children could get benefits ifa working parent should die. In fact,
Social Securitypuys morebenefits lochildeen than any other feder-
al program,

Iknaw lhutmanyyoungworkersin theirealry2os havent slarted
theirtfimiliesyet. Some still live with theirparesln. lu cases where
a yaang worker provides one-half or more of she support for aged
perenE (age62 orover), ifthe young worker dies his or her parents
may be eligible for Social Security survivors benefits based ou the -

nouaardaughter'nwoekrocord. - -

For more infarmalion on Social Security survivors benefits, call
Social Security's loll free number, l-800-772-1213 belweon7 am.
and 7p.m. anybusinesnday. Ourlinen arebusieslearly in the week
andearlyin themonth, soit'sbesllocall atother Ornes.

aw

Forest Hospital looks at divorce
sorcePeocens, will beheld from
7:30 lo 9:30 pm. ist the Novick
Andilorissus at PorosI Hospital,
SSS Wilma Latte, Desplumes.

The program will be prenenlesl
by Rick TivOrs, L.C,S.W,,
A.C.S.W,, co-director of The
Cester for Divorce Rocovery for
Parent Health Systems, Tivers
has specialized in the area of di-
vorcafurmoredran l0years,

Bocarsan of limited sealing for
this free program, registration in

requested. To register, or for fur-
thee information, cali (708) 635-
4100,oxl. 224or225.

FEBRUARY S & 19
NORTH SHOREJEWISH
SINGLES 45+

Februasy 5 8e Feb. 19 (45+)
Branch and Bowling, Branch h
atRappy's on Dempalorand Har-
1cm at 10 am. Bowling in at
Classic Bowl on Waukegan dc
Dempsteratnoon, Call loss (708)
818-9653,

FEBRUARY 11
NORTH SIIOREJEWISH
SINGLES 45+

Saltseday,Feb. 11 at7p.m. dits-
nerand dancing ut Knickers, 150
E. Oakton, DesPlantes. Call Dee
for rexervalions by Feb, 4 (708)
2534.

A

. I

FEBRUARY 19
NORTH SHORE J1(WISH
SINGLES 45+

Sxnday, Feb, 19 at 7:30 p.m. a
group of very friendly people will
participate in a lively political
discussion at Whot's Cooking
Reulaussnl, 6107 N. Lincoln.
Reservations by Feb. a6, $4 in-
eludes refreshments, Call-jean-
nelte(708) 675-5752.

FEBRUARY 19
MOGENDAVODSOCOALS

Magen David Socials - the
Jewiuh Connection - Bowling
League, Ages 21-49, Sunday,
Feb. 19, Deerbreok Lanes, Deer-
field, 1:50 p.m. at Niles Beasts-
wick Lanes, Skokio, and Wood.
fieldLanes,Schaumburg, 10a.m.

For membership, call (708)
317-1171.

Men's Divorce
Rights -

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W, MADISON, #300 CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60682

312J8O7399O orlo8/2n6-u75
ATrORNEY AT LAW ,IEFFERY M, LEVNG

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

FEBRUARY 05
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES 45+

Wedaenduy,Feb. 15, 7:30p.m.
wewiltpreuentLiudaAiranlrong,
Manager of the Evanston Social
Security office whowill speak on
"Social Security 8 Yoa" to help
an auderstandoocbeaefils better.
$4 includes refreshments at Con-
greguliun Beth MOri, 3220 Big.
Tree Laxe, Wilmette. Call (708)
675-0127,

City of Hope Singles
Council holds
Valentines Party

The City of Hope Singles
Council preuonts a Valentine's
Partyon Saeday, Feb. 12, at the
America's Bar, 219 WEile; Chi-
cagafrom6ro 10p.m.

You are invited to hava- the
time of your life and maybe so
meet the love nfyeur life. There
will boadeticious buffet, dancing
andmaro. Mix and mingle with a
dynamic group uf singles ix the
35 to 55 age group. Proceeds
from this eventbenefitthe City of
Hope Hsnpital and Medical Re-
search Cenler in California. The
aox-member costfer this evens is
$30m advanceor$35 as the door.

For mere information, cobol
Pant Galli at (312) 267-7163
(evernegs). The cost ¡s only $10,00 per set.

-(-r* Call

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

art a la mode has developed a beautiful
' gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,

packaged in a gift box.
Eaiah card has a different hand-decorated

t, face in brilliant colors, glitter, and
lovely jewelry adornments.

- They each measure 4" ne

- -
andareprocessedon

-

richly embossed top-quality paper.

, Barb(708)291-1446 . ,
or Judie (708) 966-4567

¡ï

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

irti e!

FEBRUARY 18
MOGENDAVID SOCOALS

Mogeu David Socials - the
Jewish Connection - SolaIo foc
Professionals Restaurant Party.
Ages 25-39, Saturday, Feb, 11,
6:30 p.m. For memberahip (708)
3l7-ll7l,p.m.

FEBRUARY 25
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES 45-s.

Saturday, Feb. 25 at 7:45 p.m.
45+ join with the North Shore
Jewioh Singles (of the North
Shore) at the Devosahiee Thealre,
4400 - Grove in Skokie. 'The
RoariagTwensies' $4.75 (or over
65 $4.25). Call- Dee bufere Feb.
18 (708) 498-2534. Wewill meet
after al Barnum dc Bagel, 4700
Dempster, fora snok, - - -

a
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The rates ucd toms listed above are subject to change without entice. Rates nro spda ed each Tharuday by 3 p.m. Far the faliswing weeks edsbnes.
These leslitotionn are Souls Residential Mortgage Licensees

INSTITUTION PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AAA HOME FINANCE Fixed 5% 30 9250 0.00%

3619 W. Devon Ave. Fixed 5% 15 8.750 0.00%

Chicago.lL60659 Fixed 5% 20 9.125 0.00%

1312) 866-1AAA Adjustable 10% 1 6.875 0.00%

(Broker) Adjustable 10% 3/1 Year 8250 0.00%
Balloon 10% 5/25 Year 8.625 0.00%

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% - 30 9,250 0.00% - -

950 N. Milwaukee #204 Fixed 5% 15 8.750 0.00%

Glenview. IL 60025 Arm 5% 3/3 Arm 8.375 000% Conf /Junsbo

(708) 298-9590 Arm 10% 5/1 Arm 8.625 0.00% Conf/Jumbo

(Broker) Arm 10% 1 Year 6,875 0.00% Cent/Jumbo

Font Appeueuln- 100% Equity Lino Arm 20% 5/1 Year 9.500 1.50%

LONG GROVE 6 Month CoB Arm 10% 30 or 40 5.95 0.625% No Neg AM
MORTGAGE BANCORP - 5/1 Arm 10% - -

30 7.875 2.750% Cent/Jumbo
Long Grove Executive House . Call For
Long Grove. IL 60047

ear xe s . - s New Coost.

(708) 634-2252 3/1 Arm 10% 30 7.500 2.00% Jumbo
(Lender/Broker) BiweeklyGPM 10% 30 6,691 1.125% Conf

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% 30 9.250 000%
430 Touhy Ave. Fixed 5% 15 8.750 0.00%
Park Ridge. IL 60068 - Adjustable - 10% 5/5 Arm 8.750 0.00%
(708) 292-6500 Adjustable 10% -

3/3 Arm - 8.375 0.00%
(Broker) Adjustable 10% 1 Year 7125 0.00%

NBD BANK . Fixed 5% 15 9.000 0.00% 9.000
One S. Northwest Hwy. Fixed 5% 30 9,250 0.00% 9.250

Park Ridge. IL 6006g Adjustable 1/1 5% 30 9.250 0.00% 9.569

(708) 518-7100 Adjustable 10/1 5% 30 9.500 0.00% 9,640

ILender) Jumbo Fixed 10% 15 9.125 0.00% 9.125
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ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
ç PORTRAIT STUDIO
8504B Golf Road
NUes, IL 60714

(Next tx let Chlcagx Bank
GoIt/M!Ieaukee Plaza Shepping Centet)

708-581-9307

Pet Parade
Portrait Contest
FREE ENTRY

PORTRAIT
wfth your donation

of any pet food for local
.

NACA
animal shelters.

Limit ant free entry pertreit
per pet. Valid tiara 2/28/95.
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GMAT review
course offered
at Roosevelt

TheParteers in Corporate Edn-
Cation Office of Rnnsevxlt Uni-
versity uedèrstands ynurdesirn In
advance in youtnareer, and wants
to hntp ynu preparn fnr (ha next
step. Just in tinte for theMarch t8
GMAT, Partners in Corpaeata
Edoaation (PCE) is offering a six
week review coarse at Raasevelt
University's Albert A. Rabin
Campns, 2t21 S. Gaebbert Rd. is
Anliegtan}{nighls.

From Feb. 2 thrxagh Man. 9,
the review sessioes witt meet
every Thursday from 6 sa 8p.m.
at the Rabin Campas. The
GMAT wiE be hetd ne Saturday,
Mor. 18 as Rnasnvelt's Dawn-
lawn Campus, 430 S. Michigan
Ave.

For rrgissratinn or more infer-
mallan, call the Pannera in Cor.
pnrate Educatian Office nf
Roosevell University at (708)
437-9200 ext. 728.

Car1iat
Arctic Coat
Built better than il has to be.
Hnaey-dir&ttt%.cattnn 2-nc.

dcckxntsh pitad t'cnn)

. WctnrtepottccI

Wind rcnclarscndsvc/prnni
Tttrced bet ecke e srtrear potrO

. 't-Sente8 ccCnn back

'. Cnsrx-Ltr8n front
cnwb,xoOon porkose

Cotdorov oitox
OpsovoI: woto)ttng lined
trap-or ),00d

. Heaov-dutv tiring, nylon
(wIled to polYoxtox

. Co ne-str ong, Oiptn -Ctito bed

l Uninn nude in U.S.A.

38.11 Beg. &Bi9 . 31-14 TalI

FREE Carhartt Knit Cap
with Carhartt Winter
Garment Purchase

OFFER EXPIRES 2-15-95

ZOOT'S
CHICAGOLAND'S WORK WEAR

EMPORIUM
3908 N. Cicero Ave.

2 Blneke eoeth nl rNing Perk Rend
Beaneam rire ,eeexn5noneurBem. Chicago (312) 545-2296

Cain, Abel lecture
at Rosary

George Anaslaplo will discuss
"The Case of Cain and Abel" al
the Malcolm Sharp Lcclure at
Rosary College, 7900 West Divi-
sinn St., River Forest, Thursday,
Feb. 9, at 7t30 p.m. in the Recital
Hall,

Anastaplo is considered nue nf
the leading historians of the con-
stitutian. He has published seven
books, Written hundreds of arti.
cies and made contribations to a
number al collections, address-
ing topics ranging from Assen-
can conslitutionatism lo Greek
claeeicalthoaghl,

Attoslaplo is curreetly a pro-
fessor of law at the Loyola Uni-
versisy School ofLuw and lectur-
er in liberal ants in The Basic
Program ofLiherol Education fnr
Adelte ettheUniveesity of Chica-
go. He is professor emeritus of
political science and philosophy
otRnsuny.

For more information, call
(708) 524-6299.

Loyola Thespians
attend Theatre
Fest

Thirty-four Layola Thespians
atlended tIte 20th anneal illinois
High School Theatre Festival os
Jan. 5-7, at the University of lili-
nos al Urbana-champaign. This
year's festival theme, "Theatre:
The Second Decade, A Legacy,"
provided mare than 2,000 Illinois
teens ctver.lOO pructicaleessions
in creating lheotrioal magic--
figuratively and literally.

Loyola Thespians attending
wren: Marty Fatichi of Nitce;
Andy Graham, Bill Lloyd and Pat
t°oindivitle of Park Ridge; Jason
Fcldecr sod Chris Bnrmae of
Skolde; Christy Ceiset, Katie
Kriegs and Joe Wenger of Otee-
vinsv; und Marilyn McCsrvittn of
Nortbbrook.

Loyota's Thespian Troupe
stages a Full Dcnma and Spring
Mosicat euch year ted members
perform in other local girls
schools' praduotians us well. Af-
tee o successful run of "The Mae
WIts Came to Diener" in OcIo-
ber, LA Thespians have begun
andilions for their spring produc-
lion of "Annie Gel year Gun"
tcbedeledforlateMurch,

Mark Twain Battle
of thé Books team

Members of the Winn/tt9 leant (from left) Brandy Paf/el,- t 1,
JennicaHaltn, 12, DianaKof/er, 12, Caseyftehles, Il.

TheMatieTwain Schnol Battle
of the BooM learn opened the
l994-95 season with an inspect-
nine 140-105 win over Washing-
ton School. This year's team in-
eluden: Jessica Hahn, Christina
Carbonaro, Diuna Kofler, SwaB
PulcI, Cuscy Bebten, Lisa Dama-

MONNA
psycholo

Thase whu Weel to know more
abaut the human psyche and its
tener power may be ieleresled io
a variety of psoyhology courses
offered through MONNACEP,
DatOne Community College's
Adult Çonlinaing Educalinn Pro-
grow.'Classns are offnrudat Oak-
ten's Dcx Plaines campos and lo-
cal high schools throogtsout the
disteiot.

Be at Eaxo in Alt Sitootioos fo-
cuses on how to overcome uneasy
social feoliegs and enjoy fulfill-
ing rolutiooships with penplr on
and off the job. The class meets
fee eight Tuesdays, hegiooieg
Fob. 7 from 7:30 lo 9:50 p.m. ut
Gleebrook Soulh High School,
4000Lakr St., Oleuviow.

Establishing Peace in the
Homoprovides skills thatare use-
ful to parents in all types of fami-
ly siluations, specially those in-
volniug adopted children,
stepchildren, foster children and
others. The class meets fur fear
Wednnsduye starling Feb. 8 from
7 to 9 p.m. at Nites North High
School.

The following one-day classes
meetfrom7to 10p.m.;

How to Talk and Cenlinue u
Conversation foguees on how lo
overcome fears afrejectien, how
te feel good about what you have

(5

Es

ni, Jamie Brown. Shweta FalcI,
Brandy Raffel, Grace Cha, Sher-
ein New. Maria Tabourutzit, Ella
Krn, Jane Cho, Jaspreet Sai-
ni, JeanicaRay, andRnnlan Rely-
ornchko, Thanks lo Benita Scott
und Sybil Marshall for their di-
rectionandthoein thisprogrum.

CEP offers ..

gy courses '
to say, how to projocl self cunfi-
dence uodhowto startand contin-
ne conversotinus. The class meets
05 Monday, Feb. 6 at Niles North
High School, 9800 Lawler Ave.,
Skokie.

Sensitive Guy of:the 90sex
pIones the double messages otee
in this day and oge. The obus will
provide infursoadnn, raise self-
0510Cm and explain how to avoid
many uf the pitfalls cuprnienced
by sensitivo men of the Ms. The
class meets un Tuesdays, Feb.,7
ut Maine Eut High School, Futter
atilempster, ParkRidge.

Self-Esteem: These ix Always
Roam For More examines the
power and the force thai lives in-
side eveeyoee und how lo pet in-
err etreeglhs and resources to
work ut home, work und play.
The class meets on Wednesdays,
Feb. 8 at Nitre North High
School.

Other psychology classes of-
fered through MONNACEF in-
elude: Dream Seminar, How to
Nuture Yourself; Oveecome De-
pression; Creato Positive 'l'liink-
ieg; When They Tell Yes You're
Wrong; Hondling Aegee und
Criticism; Fat Trap; Breaking
Free; und Atsertivenees Training
Workshop.

For more information, call
MONNACEP ut (708) 902-9800,

Volunteer
training session
scheduled

On Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 2
2e - to J p.m., u Volunteer Troiuieg
n Program will be held at Southe School, 6935 W. Tonhy, Niles ine - lheTeaoher'sCafeteriu
g. _ _ . Cummuuity members who oreo a ' interested in voluateening in the

e _ _ _ District 71 schools nrc invited tou
o altend the session and team more

. s u ft about the vaeiely of oppurtunitiesS
available at butte the elementarye , n . audmiddteschnollevels

- - e_ Ifyon Prod that yon have some; u r

e free limo thus yen would like toEs. - - b tuvelt in your community er are
E cd looking fur experience working

with children, we invile you to at-Stop By And Say Hello tendthinfreetrainiegscssion,z M '1 C To register, call Marguerjteg We re Not Just ai s . Ademas, Family nndCummuni--,----
at

Dentist gives'
tooth brushing tips.

Kids' College holds new winter courses
Kids' College. offered through sr 1:05 to2:35 p.m. compintethoughts und communi-

MONNACEP, Oakton Commu- Math Games (K-l) introduces cale them clearly. Grumman and
lily College's Adult Continuing mathematical conoepls as gamo punctuation are covered, The
Education Frugram, is offering play le motivate, teach and create clans meets from 11:30 am. to 1
00w ceursen for children in Ida- adesire in children lo learn more. p.m.
derganten thenugh eighth grade at The clase meets from2:40 to 4:10 Stndy Skille (5 ned ap) is de-
the Des Plumet campes, 1600 E. p.m. signedte buildcoefidoocn sud in-
GolfRoad, Classes meet on Sat- Reading and Quesliomtug (2-4) creasemotivutioo. Students learn
ttrdayaflnrnoont throaghMar, 4. in designed lu evalouln etedeetu' lechniqees for note-taking, read-

Ready for Rending for Kindrr- cempreheusion level through ing tell chapters, pmpaniug for
garles providet students with fun questioning techniques. . The testa and getlieg organized. The
introductory experiences ta the class meets from 1:05 lo 2:35 clans meets from 1:05 to 2:55 qr.. ,,....,:. . ..
alphabet, sight words, reading p.m. p.m.
und scribble writing. The claus Writseg Complete Farugruphs For more infoemaleon, call I ,
muets fromi am. to I p.m. (2-4) forstes ori hnw to think in (708) 982-9588.

whipr' 'eat'
THE QUIET ONE

l.tx'wlduetHlambiitet.ietm
guffiaucgwdnecv&madaWltm
molnttonatasdhgmoejtttisga
Naicrablygdclpnftmmcailjat
dtmtbgclauyintnl

k.:.;:t. k,t

k

Local dentist, Dr, Thomas Drodz shows 3-year-old Amanda
Musco//no o/St. John Lttlheran School, NOes, how fo brush her
feel!,.,
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Emergency Service Available

000
Rebate

Oakton's Kids'
College offers
newprogram

Kids' College, offered lhrongh
MONI/Acm', Oakton Commu-
slOt College'u Adult Continuing
Edacation Program, will offnr
Seimen cIanuro for children in
grados kindergarten through four
at Cn New Trier West Center, 7
napF Road, Notthfleld, The
classes will meet for Eve SlItte-
day mornings, Feb. 4 through
Maeeh4,

The following clamen meet
from 9 to 10:30am,: Microicnpn
Science (K-l) examinen plattE,
animals and mineraln using indi-
vidual microscopes; Aechaeolo-
SF (2-4) in designed forthn young
Indianajonea is the family, Sta-
dents will make and breaJc pottery
to unleek uremIa of identification
using bones, clayn and bolt; and
Asjnatic Biology (2-4) prometeo
learning through expermmenla-
lion. Topics include convection
Currents, onmoais, surface ten-
sios, purifying water and the
pond feod chain,

For muro information, cenlact
the Kids' College at (700) 982-
9800.

NOTG000INCOIUUC1ON
NIH AlB OIl4 OI8/MX 10f DEtJl5

EXPIRES 2128/95

NoObligafion.
® FREE Esilmates.

AnclngAvatIoble
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c11°' Néws
Maine students commended

for achievement
Each month, the Maine Town-

nitip High School Diutrict 207
Beard of Edacalion commeadn
Maine utndents for distinguished
achievement which reflects hots-
or sat only upon the individual
ntsdenln, but nlno upon their
lchoolnasdDinlnict2o7anwell.

Thom commendedat theJanu-
aryboardmeelinginclude:

DesPlainea
YongSeokChoe,IrcneLemer,

mensa Mikltnilov, Rochel
George, Dina Kahnovilch, Kath.
1711 Cahemann, Nmla Ghoshal,
Raj Ghonhul, Catherine Yoon,
Tammillnonnndee, Annapeaok

Nelson School
has PRIDE

The fifth grade team at Net-
sou School bud the privilege of
beiog part of the Niles Police
Department's PRIDE. pro-
gram. Officers Tony Fidanza
and Alec Laule spent three class
periods with euch of the fifth
grade dannen, Their message,
"Fesilive Rcuistunce In Drug Ed-
scatien" was also connected lo
mho feeling of bnilding self-
etlmm. The danses viewed
nomo videos, ax well an partial.
pated in discunsion.

Nues
Marta Ciszewnki, Sarena

Shen, . 20sep11 Kowalceyk,
Wendy Burg, Kathy Kouieczny,
LmPark, SaeahChung, KathyL,
Alexander

Mertan Grove
RobertRosenherg, TinaPcote-

ga, Yu-ShanHaang,lelargaeetSj-
mon, JennyAbrahantian, Robert
Abeahamian, Laura Stone, Tina
FalcI, Vinil Varughese, Julie
Nguyen

Park Ridge
Adam S. Csrtweighl, Scoft D.

Schwemin

Ray College of
Design announces
fall Dean's List

Ray Cnllrge of Design an-
noanced that 74 ntadents were
placed on the Dean'n Litt far fall.........

-semester t994. Them students
earned a minimum grude point
averagnof3.50 (A ,n4,0O)forthn
turin. Dean's List honors were
awarded to Michelle Geint. of
Den Maluca. and Lori Mu]soya-
ma,ofParkkidge.
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Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
Bloomhtgdale Court Village Crossings

'
seeti te Wut-matt Dieretly arenes fenm the jeunet

316-120 W. Army Trail Road 7147 Central Avenue

I Bloomingdale, IL 60108 Skokie, IL 60077

t (708) 980-0055 (708) 329-0055 .
VALUABLE COUPON -

Pays up to $5.00 Cash
per music CD!!!

fBrinq tills cmspme its and'receive 10% off our aL'rear%

(orvprlce,c of$5',95'and'$7.9511!
(Offcrgcrs4oronc ctD tmf'y)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!
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ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

. ReligiousEducation

. FWn1IyL7C WtdAIDS Curriculum

. 3 year obi arid 4 year oldEaaly Childhood

. FnllDay Kindergarten through Grade 8

. Comp nier Literacy Fragt-sann

. Physical Edacolion/!ntra.Scholasric Sports Program

. An and Music Classes

. Cultural Arts Program

. RainboatsforAll Gods Children

. Student Council

1 School Newspaper

. Remedial arid Talentedf.earner Classes

. HotLunch Program

. SuperitisedExlendedDay Care

. Caring and Dedicated Professionals

st. Martha School
8535 Georgiana

Morton Grove, IL 60053

C 1-708-967.6286

I I
-n

: 727 W. Devon Park Ridge



Art Encounters
Critique Group
An eight person exhibit of the

Art Encounters Critique Group
will show their works in the Bau-
ser Auditorium of the Mortoc
GrovePublicLibrasy.

They will kick offtheir Febru-
ai-y show with a reception in the
auditorium on Sunday, Feb. 5, 1
tu 3 p.m. Meet these artists from

. Chicago, Evanston, Morton
Grave and Skokie and see their
paintings, sculptures ami cottag-
Cs.

Matthew Schaafer of Chicago
fuses abstraction and realism in
his oit paintings depicting urban
Cnergy. Mel Do Matoff wilt dis-
playhis wiresculplures.

The Morton Grave Public Li.
brasy is located al 6140 N. Lin-
coin Ave. Formorr information,
or for mobility and commnnica.
ties access assistance, call (708)
965-4220.

LEANING TOWER
FAMILY YMCA

SPRING I
CLASS REGISTRATION

REGISTERNOW!
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 - MEMBERS
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 - OPEN

Many exciting new classes for all ages from
pre-school to seniors

. Mazing Kids Adventure Center
. Wet Bait
. Adult Art Classes
. Pro-School Gym-Swim
. Cued Adult Volleyball League
. Ynuth & Adult Swim Instraetion
. Youth Basketbail Leagues
. Synebranined Swimming
. Father & Sou Basketball

d SpOrtS News

Mahoney and
Kehr win Nues
Bowl No-Tap

George Mahoney and Rich
Rehe shot 1545 sa captare Brans-
wick Nitos Bowl Seniar Na.Tap
Jas. 10. They boat Bob Cetros
and Walty Panses by 56 pins.
There was a strong Bold of 12
doubles teams. First place paid
$80; second placo was 1492; and
third place was George Hannig
and Lou Aquino with 1471.

High Gasse winners wore Jim
Fitrgorald and Tim Hanraban
508, Margo Miller und Ann Siet-
sma 509, Jerry Lament ansI Dave
La Montague 529.

The nost No-Tap Sesior Haust-
ieup Doubles Tournament will be
Taesduy afternoon al t p.m., Fob.
7. CoIl (708) 647-9433, for de-

. Ballroom flanco

. In-Line Skaliog
. Slide-N-Step
. Fitness Evaluatian
. Golf Classes
. Scuba Classes
. Water Exercise
. Fun Gym
. Karohics
. Kinsiermasik

COME IN YOSJRSELF OR LISE MAIL-IN RGISrRATOON

6300 W. TOUBY AVE , NILES
708-647-8222

were
FAMILY
YMCOufMot,apulitafl chicota

WE GUARANTEE OUR FLOWERS

Va(cntmne' WeR Sci(e

; Rose s $24.95 Dz I

Camât iansS82±5_Dz-
Visa I Mastolcald Accepted

708-470-1333
ccipnde, BoMc1t4ef OL4ttef
7142 Dempster - Morton Grove, IL

More public
skating

The Skokie Park District's is-
door ice skating rink, The Ska-
timo, announces ospanded winter
public skoting boues during Feb-
roory. Join us Tnesdoy evenings
from 6:50 lu 1:05 p.m. fur addi-
hanoI skaling fan. Call (705)
674-1510, foe the enlies public
skating schedule.

Treasures lost
and found

The Skekie Park Disloict in-
viles seniors to learn different
methods uf preserving their me-
mostees by atlaudiug a free
wurksbup on Feb. 7 al Oakloa
Conter. Space is limited so call
(708) 974.1511 fur more iufor-
matiou.

Rambling Club
Truvel with the Skokir Pork

Districts Rambling Clnb this
winter and gol o different view of
thotilinois Beach Slate Funk. Join
us aswewulk thetolulto the Dead
Rivcraaclstopinthevisitor'scen-
lee. Cull 677-7001, far more de-
tailsaboultltistmvel adventure.

Groundhog Day
celebrations

Got ready for Gmnndhog Day
on Feb. 4 ut the Skotde Pork Dis-
lrictby mretiug our guest of han-
0e - - .0 five-foot tall groundbegl
The Skokin Park District invites
participants, agm 5 - 7, to loners
Snore about geouudhags and
make their own geouudbag shad-
ow puppets. t-tut chocolate oust
snacks will be provided. Call
677-700t, foe mure information
abunt this erroL

Niles Library hosts
'American-Made' flute
anti piano concert

The Nibs Public Library Dis-
trict will host u fIuto und piano
concert with Carlyn Lluyd-Pord
aod Jon Waefel os Feb. 5 at 1:30
p.m. Some uf Ihn selections will
include a Gourge M. Cobos mcd-
ley, Capitol City Munchos, Ned
Rarems Mouulaio Song, Gersh-
win's Prelude It, and Yankee
Doudle Dandy.

Join us fur u pleasunt after-
noun. This prugrum is free und
opon ta alt. Registeatiuu is ra-
quirod. Reserve a place by call-
ing 967-8554. For mobility ne
eommnnicOtiOn access assistasco
cull 997-8554 vuieo aud tTY.
We recormoend that you orrive a
bil early, since parking is often
limited.

.

AT-DEMPSTE1STRE1

Oakton Cagers to
maintain winning record
Pout leaablr prevented the

Gateen Community Cullege bas-
ketball loom from remaining un-
defeated ut the Skyway Confer-

A 13-point hulftime.lead ou
Saturday, Jan. 21, against Elgin
Community Collego failed ta
hold sp for the Raiders when
three uf their players picked up
four fouls in the frest 20 minutos
of play. Leading scorer -Seas
Moore had 13 puiats in the upon-
ing periud, but oddodjust three in
the around half because he spent
mostofitontho bench.

"It's ashamebecausewoeoutly
didptuy well," saidOukton coach
Rick Ruby, followisg the 00-78
lass to Elgin. 'We did come good
things to gota nice lead in the fiesl
half, bol it makes il lough when
some ofyour bosl people get into
foul trauble-and meut' able lobe
ou Ihn Sour."

The raiders ted by as much as
19 in the second half, but ran into

Book talk on 'The
Queen and I

A book talk on "The Queen
and I" is Ilse arel Friday Fora al-
traction en Fob. 3 et Iho Lincoln-
wood Pablie Library, 4000 W.
Pratt Ave. Popular lecturer SheL
la Nolan Whalen will review the
autrageous new hit novel by Sue
Towrrsend that tells Iba stery nf
how u new Brilish government
confiscates all rayaI peaperlies
und ovicls the rayais Ihemselves,
relating them ta causati heusiug.

The book sous St ou the British
bestseller lists oven as in root tifs
the royal family comaaovorelos-
er to fulfilling Ibis fuotasizod sto-
ry. The free moutbtyprogram be-
gins with coffee at tO n.m. and a
talk at 10:30 am. For infurma-
tian, cull (708) 677-5277, voice
and TDD.

Las-t chance
to make jewelry
The Northbecok Punk Dis-

InrIs Jewelry Making Basics
class wilt begin this week far
youths, ages tO-14 years, and
adutls, ages 18+. Enjoy a two-
hour mini workshap Io learn
beading techniques and create
one-of-a-hind carvings, necklaces
and bracelets. Au adult class be-
gins at9 oats. an Saturday, Feb. 4;
the Yauth session lakes piace ou
Thesday, Feb. 7 at 4 p.m. Both
classes aro scheduled al the Loi-
sure Center, 3323 Waiters Ave.
Register at 1810 WutleesAve.

AVENUE .

big problems when 6 foot 6 inch
Sam Deramns (team-best 15

paints) fouled eat midway
through the secoud half. The toss
toftOaktan2-1 in league play.

"We were up 01 the time, hut
we just didn't bave lo stay with
Blginwhes Samfeuted out," Kil-
by said. Moore (16), Jerroec Reg-
ers (16) audNickrteago(l3)alsO
scored in double figures for Oak-

The news for better fue the
Raiders au Jan. 17 when Ihey do-
fratod MeHonry County Collego
in a cauference gamo, St-SS.-
Oukian led alt the way agaiusl
Mdfleary, posting a 37-24 half-
time lead. Moore (24), Geogo
(18), TicrenBruusen (17) andDe-
camus (12) scored io double fig-
uros. -

The Raiders were scheduled
Tuesday, Jan. 24, ta play at Cot-
toge ofLuku County, before tray-
cling ta Morton Gravo on Thars-
day, tau. 26.

Tryouts for ice
show scheduled
Skaters inrerosted in trying out

far Solo, Pairs or Key Character
rates is the Muy, 1995 North-
breek-Gu-Ico presentation eau
juiu lryuuts on Fob. 4 beginning -

at oueo. Solo and Kay Chocdetct
uumbers are epeu tu higls scheut
girls and boyscurreotly enrolled
in Freestyle Skatiug classes. Boy-
Girl Pairumuslearreully ho affili-
alud vvitts the Narahbrook Sports
Centsr Skating Scheol and at
least 000lcans member ho regis-
tarad fur 30 wachs of Fradstylb
classes, 00% class atlesdasea is
required us eligibility for alt
tryouts paeticrpants.

If yen have further questions
concreniug Salo, Key Character
orPoieTryauts, call 291-2993.

Basket making
The Skokie Parts Disteict in-

vitos you lo join us On Frh. 7 for
an afternoon of basketmaking.
These baskets oec perfect for
holding your valentines, The feu
for this class lu $8 for residente
und $10 for non-reaidrnls. Call
677-7001, formore information.

Skokie. Park
seeks volunteers

The Skottir Park District is al-
ways baking fur people willing
io votuutoer their time and tal-
outs. Thuse interested should call
Paalaal(708) 674-1h11.

-r0 fhs
space fov outt"

b
cov±cic-1- SaIt
J"Jey cot 708-

966-3900

- Spring I class registration
- at Leaning Tower Y
Spring I elusa registration al

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W,
Touhy Ave., Nitos begins Mon-
'day, Feb, 6 fur members and
Wednesday, Feb, 8 foe Open reg-
isleulien. Daunen begin Feb, 19
aud rau for 7 weeks ceding Apr.

Two swimming ponts offer a
widuvurioly ofagnalic rtuuses fer

- tots, youth and adults. Aquanas-
tira, Aqua walking, Aqua-Rubies
and WalerWorkuwonderuareex-
relient wuler enercise programo,
Olhor aquatic classes for all agm
include Syucheoninod Swim-
miug, Diving, Skin Diving Sm-
ha, Lifeguardiug, Waler jogging,
Small Fry-and Youth Progressivo
Swim, Porpoise, Poivate Swim
Lesuont, Masleru, and 5th annual
Competitive Sw'ou Clinic, New
clatsen in aqnatics include Wet
BallaurlDolphint.

tnthefilnmaareaufewofthe
dusses areLet't GetFil, Shaping
Up, Arrobieu Pins, Step Classes,
Tane and Setch, Strength Train-
log und Kueobies. lis the welteess
area, three in Nutrition Counsel-
ing. Spiani Screening. Lower
Back Fain Workshop and of
courue, new Hi-Tech Training
Center, Some now programs are
Persoual Truiniug, Reehok Walk-
ing Workshopa, In Lino'Skating
Lcusousand don't forget the An-
anal Aembuthon on Sunday, Feb,
26 from noon ta4 p.m.

Youth andAdult Sporta areal-
ways Son attheY, For the adults,
Martial Arta, GolA Racqurthall,
Menu Baskethall League and
much more, Youth Spot-Is offers
Father & Son Basketball
Leagoes, Floor Hockey Longue,
Basketball, Sure, Sporta of all
Sorts, Ir. Gotland new programs
are Fun Gym. Tebe Sirength
Traiuiog and Jr. Sporta nf all
Sorts.

Fur the Pro-schoolrru, in addi-
tien-lu the very popular Gym-
Swim program, there is Gymnas-
ticu, KiddieKollege, Discovering
Fus, Making Masterpieces, Pee-
school Soccer, Biddy Basketball
aedPre-schoul SpoetTime. New
classes include new swim classes
ou Salurdaya, Kindermusik und
don't forget new Mazing Kids
Adventure Center,

Regntarlpecint Inleemt Class-
eu include Computer Classea,
Baltmom Daneu,First Aid, CPR,
t3og Obedience, Art Chanes and
Yoga. New classes fealnied arr
Image Cunoulling, Nail Care and
the new You-Color di Mulreover
class,

Seniors are always welcome at
the Y. We offer bowling, bridge
classes, exercise classes, Walk-
ing to theOldies, Chair Aerobics,
Goofy Pool Games and more,

"We're Family" at the Y in-
eludes family programs such as
Family Nights every Friday,
Family tn-Line Stealing games,
Family Tar Kwon Do and don't
forget one Family Valentine Far-
ty on Friday, Feb. 10, Come lo
the Y and ask for a brechare and
tourlosee the facilities. Purmore
informaliun,call(701) 647-5222.

Nues North
open gym

Geteutofthe hasse this week-
end and join es for a morning of
enrrrisel The Skokie Park Dia-
trirl ievilm treno and adults lo
participule in bsskethall pick-np
games, and jogging ut
the Hiles North FinId Honro ne
Sunday from fr30 11:30 am,
CallSandyal (708) 674-1500, fur
mominfarmationaboutlhis won-
derful opportunity lo chase away
thrwinteeblues,

Family Valentine
Party scheduled
Enjoy Valentina feutivities

with those closest tiryoue bract at
thnLeaningTawerYMCA Fami-
ly Date Valeodue Party ou Fri.
day,Frb. 10, atfl:30p.m. On that
eveoiugFatnily Valentine Parties
will ho held al 22 YMCA's
throughoulChicagoland.

Paelicipating Y's including the
Lesa'mg Towrr YMCA will offer
dioner, dancing, crafts and retor-
laiumeat for adults and chitdrea
ta participate io logrther. Guests
will also creste Valentine curds
for the individuals at lucal relire-
meuthomesand hospitals.

The Leaning Tower YMCA
Family Valentine Party is $5 far
sdolls and $3 for children for ad-
vance ticket purchase und $6 for
adulta and $4 for children far at
dour ticket perchase. The Lean-
'lug Tower YMCA is located al
6305 W, Tonhy Avg., Hiles,
(700)647-8222.

Teen challenge
Talco the teen challenge ou

Fab. 11 or 25 and master winter
survival skills at the Skokie Funk
Distriek Learn how to track uni-
mal tracking, emergency shelter
building and winter ftre building.
Those iuterested in iwcoming
certified ootdoor skills survival-
ist should call 677-7001 to regis-
ter furthiu exciting challenge.

Forest Preserve
District schedules
meeting

Baund und Cemusittec Meeting
of the Forest Preserve District uf
Cauk County will be held' on
Tuesday, Feb. 7, at IO am. in
Raem569Cannty Bsilding, 118
N. Clark St.,Chicaga.

tlTh--''

WJpfkn
and Sports News

Hiles Baseball League io hold-
ingeegistration forplayers ages 7
thus 17 for the 1995 baseball sea-
son, Regislxaliou will he helden
Salmday,Peb. 51 from 10a.m. B
3p.m.

Rogisilation wilt be held al

T
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Ballard Leisure Center located at -

8320 Ballard Rd., Nilm. Birth
certificates are required fur all
new iogisleants. Any questions
regardiugregistmlionpleasecun-
tact Kevin or Lynn O'Grudy at
(708)967-1956.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE:
- . Prafesslunni uraiarinu inri Blueprini

FINANCING . ,c,, VALUES TO

I
r a_ -

AVAILABLE " '" P.,.,, ..,, 4999
: Pfl11DRPl .-- --
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Iancann,l bici, dl5',nvil5il ,isasaO!! i
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Miii' -ii, Every Month -
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NORTHBROOK
155 Shahir Sled,
('1119; 272-71711

N wyaueaug tthebest bu n ettuta udtheb tde I n attuI Allutanepbrce s'i

Auseriteeb Cellalr Conter. - --.
The 2yoarTime PeekOO includes anew NEC Pllohoasdheideeilolur pisaste, plus SO esisautes of airtime

err.'ry mauth, all farjust $29.50 a mauth. - . - -

So sips ap now atyaorlacaiAas'oritaeh Colisdar Center. The authurity in CellularPhaises, Paging unid

Wireless Data Saturions. Or cult 1-800-MOBILE-t (ext. 35) fur mure informatiun. - -

Call 18OOaMOIULE (ext. 33)Today -
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Tips to beat winter's Metra to
hazardous driving conditions discontinue 'Link
The lions of winter are roarieg

across the coolly now, bringing
wilh Ihem snow,freezing temper-
aturenand cars titatwonE start. To
help keep peopie on tite road this
hotiday semon, car rare esperta
at Sears, the nation's largest re-
taller oftirés and automotive bal-
lenes, offeruafedriving tips.

Park in a location protected
from the wind, Ifa garage or car-
port isn't available, pack with the
rear of lite vehicle loward the
wind.

Place a 75-watl lightbnlb near
the battery to prevent freezing.
Mount thebnlb securely so itcan-
nottoueh anything.

Fill the gas lank and pour in a
bottle of fuel line anti-freeze.
Otherwise, coodensation in the
bank could freeze and block fuel
tines.

Hold down the clutch befoce
Starting marnai teausmission
cara. Titis keeps the teansmissioo
gears, wkich are cmerncd in cold,
thick gear oit, from turning with
the engine starter.

Makc sore tires arc inflated
properly and have plenty çf tread.
Undetinflated orbalding limo cas
easily tose teacduo on winters icy
roads. Tires lose I pound of pees-
sure for every 10-degree drop le
tempecalare. Properly inflated
trees at 00 degrees loso five

You Should Expra
Nr(Jring Less Errer n Oren

THERMAEffRLT

pounds ofpcmsuecwhen the mer-
curyfalls to freezing.

Chcck Iba battecylor cracks
or othar signs of external damage.
Make sure the battery cabIos are
is good condition and tho termi-
aals oro corrosion-free. Steel
wool or a wire brush will knock
off any corrosion.

Last weder, the American-An-
tomobile Association answered
24 million emergency nervirc
calls. Startiag failure accounted
for one-third of the calls nod a
weak or dead battery was usually
thereanon,

Batteries that are moce than
three and a halfyeacs old can fail
anytime, according to Sears car
care eeperts. Although most bat-
terics dia io winter, summer heat
actually does the damage that
kills them. Cold temperatures
make batteries wade harder, not
Only lo start the carbntaluo to roo
lights, heaters and other accesso-
rim. Batteries weakened by nnm-
mertimb damage simply dic un-
der the extra load.

Batteries that show signs of
failing should be replaced with
batteries that have saw tcchnotu-
gy designed lo prevent'bastesy
acid evaporados and battery piule
breakdown, the two canses of bal-
tery failure, lita experts said.

SP»GJEEÑ
LAWNCARE TREECARE - I-

. FERTILIZING .nEEp ROOT FunninG-
CRAB nunn & WEED CONTROL .TREE SPRAYING

. iunes n aunEAnE CONTROL . FREE EStiMATED

.CORECnLnVATION
i

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255 o, ,,

- Take Home -

A Natura! Beauty.

25% Off List Price -

Instnllalion Available
EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND

EEDISON
LUMBERC COMPANY

. Each Classic-Craft'
door has a deep, vibrant,
nalura! grain and lavishly
derailed panels.
A camplele doer
system thatincludrs full
mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge, and
stylized lite options.

. Heavier than mosl weed
doors, five limes lEe
insulation value.

. Guaranteed lever
to deal, cracls, split,
splinter, shrink, swell,
warp, er bow.

6959 Milwaukee Ave., MIes, IL 60714
. CHICAGO (312) 631-9100

SUBURBS (708J 647-8470

Up' program
Mon commuter rail recendy

announced twa new apdons for
castomecs who have been using
Ilse cíly-suburb "Link tip" pen-
gram, hvhich is bring discontin-
ned. "Lrnk Up," n $36 stinker nf-
fixed to manthly rail passes st
time of parehnne, provided un-
limited rides on CTA and Pace
during the month far which the
roil pass was issued. "Link Up"
will no longer be avaitoble dur so
CTA's termination of all prepaid
nnlimiiedrideticknts. -

Replacing "Link Up" wilt he a
new Metra-Pace $30 sticker, to
br known as 'PaceTrak," which
wiltprovideunlimitedrides ou all
regular Pace routes. As wish
"Link Up," this stinker will be
available only at the time of pur-
chose afa mesthty roil pass. Pace
estimates that nermol workday
use ofthepass willequate ta o25-
40% discount from Ihr cmb fare.

Replacing "Link Up" at she
CTA wilt be a special "Sballo
Pore" of $1 per trip for certain
CTA buses serving Metra sta-
tines during weekday cash houes.
CTA's normal cash fare is $1.50.
Tokcnscpsl$t.25. -

Under the new arrangement,
the special CTA fare for enssam-
ces will be available to all Meten
Cnstomnrs,notjustthose who bay
monthly rail passes. As with
"LinkUp", Metrawill continue ta
subsidize bush the Pace sud CTA
discounta.

DOR's program
to be addessed at
Devon-Bank

Eugene Oulvey, Manoger of
Psychological Social Rehabilito-
tins Peogram foe thu Illinois l7e-
paument nf Rehabilitative Ser-
vices (DOR) will describe DOE's
peograms On Monday, Feb. 13,
7.30 p.m., nl Devon Bank, li445
N. Western Ave. Chicago, span-
sored by the Depressive and
Mnnic-Drpressive Association
of Metropolitan Chicago.
- DOR has programs that miran
and assist persons to re-enter the
work force after their recuvory is
stabilized; These programs ore
designed to address thrjob dzvol-
apment potential nf an individu-
al's strengths and aptitudes; to es-
roll them in on svailoble training
program followed by ptacemenll
andIn fallow-op witlnsupport.

- Call (312) 774-5100, for fur-
thee ioformadou.

By Secretary uf Staste
GeorgeS. Ilyan

With temperatures recently
dipping into the single digits,
many motorists may be driving
on underinllatzd tites. Because
aireontracts io thu cold, tires lose
about one pound of pressare for
every 10-degree drop in tempera.
tare, reducing prrfnrmancc dur-
ing demanding winter -lrivisg
conditions.

Q. What Ore Ihn dangers of
improperly infloted tires?

A. The center of an nsdrrin-
flaled tire is nos is contact-with
-the road, resulting in uneven
tread wear, decreosed traction
and steering control, and reduced
gas mileage. Uuderinflatcd tires
also are more likely to come off
the nm nr separate from Ihr
wheel ifyou kil apolboleormoke
osuddenstop.

Overinflated taies, en the 0th-
rc hand, lose traction because Ihr
conter of the tice is higher and
wears down fasierthan the rest of
the are. They also memore prono
to blowouts. -

Q, What are the guidelines
fncproperlyisllated tiers?

A. Tire pressure or mani-
mum "psi" (pounds per square
inch) usually is listed ou the driv-
er's side doorjamb oc stamped os
the lires. Use on air prcssnre -
gango to inflate 1hz tires, bol be
caroful unIto overinflate.

"GOQ,J service,
good coverage,
goodprice-
That's StateFarm

insurance."
STATE FARM

IN SU RA NC E
®

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaklon St.

Nues, Il,
i el. 698-2355

Like a peed oeighber, -
Slate Farm is Iteré.0 -

p A

by Attorney General
Roland W. Burns

Q. How often should I chèck
tircprrssnre? - -

A. At least once a month.àr -
whonrvor there is a sadden lies-
peratoredrop. Cherldngtire prrs- -

suce weekly sr when you fill np
the gas tank will ensure that your
timrsdo noI get 100 tow.

Don't drink
-- and drive - - -

December is Natioaai Drunk
and Drugged Driving Prevention
Month, and motorinlu are encour-. -

aged to make a commitment to
not tiriate and drive. If you at
planning a holiday celebration,
make it safe by serving alcohol
responsibly and not letting
&iendsdcivedruuk. -

Q. Wbatcantdolobzaee-. -

sponuiblnhmt?
A. Keep Ihn focus of your

celebration away from drinking.
Offer party gumea and involve
gueslsinconversation.

Scree protein-rich foods
nach as nuts, cheese and meaL -

Foods high in protein slay in the,
ntomach longer and discourage -

the absorption of cilcohol,
Haee plenty of non-

alcoholic beverages on hand. If
you torve an alcoholic pooch, tell
yoUr gnosis and offer a nou-
alcoholic altoenstive,

Don't force drinks On your
guests, and slop serving alcohol
at least onz hoar befare the party
is over.

Q. How can I keep my
friends from drioing drunlc?

A. If you are hosting a par-
ty, make sum your gansE aman-
berenough to drivehome. If not,
have someone who bas not breo
drinking drive them home, calla
cab or suggesl they stay over-
aight.

liefare going Out with
friends, appoint a designated
driver who abstains from driuk- -

ing alcohol. Take turns belog the
desiganted driver with your
friends urspouse. -

Scott Kiueppel
Navy Pasty Officer 3rd Class

Scott R. Kleeppel, non of Roben
G. and Anuetiese Klseppel of
Park Ridge, recently graduated
from the Navy's Busic Nuclear
Power School. The 1993 gradn-
ate of Maine Township High
School Soothjuincd Ihr Navy in
Joly 1994,

NILES nu.

Parking dispute
A30-yearoldNilenmnnanked

n 32-year-old Palatine man to
move his vehicle, - which was
blacking the alloy in Ilse 8800
blockof Grand Ave., neartlinvic-
tim's home umund 5:20p.m., Sau.
16.

Thu offender said that it was
his property and shoved the vie-
im backwards with both hands,

The victim claimcdthatthz of-
fendefn father-in-law runs an il-
legai day care center ont of the
Grand Ave. address, andthol caes
are constantly blocking tho alloy
topick np children.

The victim asked for a follow.
up ofthis cnsetobndone,bnt did
notsign abstterycomplainl.

Suspicious activities
A 24-yrar-nld Dea Plaines

woman was traveling wmlbound
on GoIfRd, on Jan. 25 around 9
p.m., when she anticed o 1993 or
1994 foar-danr gray Chevrolet
Blazer traveling along side her
vehicle.

The driver, a man in his 30n
with dark hair and a medium
hoOd, was waving and smiling at
her, The victim become afraid
and pulled into a parking toi nl
8331 Golf Rd.

When thu victim went into the
stem, the offender followed her
outil shu piekedap the telephone
to call the Niles Polled Depart-
ment, The offender then fled the
area in theBlaarr;

Shoplifting
An unknown female offender

in her mid-SOs took four dresses
valued at $75 each from the
Kohl's store in the Golf Mill
ShoppingCenterJou. 2liatSp.m.

Tho effendcrthrn fled the mall
in a 1992 or 1993 maroon Hysm-
dol Scoupc which was occupied
byoman, woman and small child.

Thccar was last seen traveling
southeast on Milvsakee Ave.
from Golf Mill. Security agento
wiltsigncompainls.

A Ges Plaines man was ob-
servedremaving Iwo packages of
cipanetten valued at $4.5li from n
display and placing them inside
his coatpocket at the Dominick's
store, 8900 Gemnwoadban 25.

The offender enited the store
without paying for Ihn mnrchan-
dise. Hz was arrested ut around 2
p.m. that day and ncoartdate has
beenmtforMarch 1,

Aflhicagomnawas aixesled at
on Jan. 25 at aroand 5 p.m. for
concealing six cana of-baby far-
mulavalnedat$l1.99eachinsidO
his jacket and leaving the Osca
store, 566STouhy,Nitrs, without
paying furtlee tlemn.

The court dote has been set, for
March8.

Two juveniles, a 15-yam-old
from Nilen and a 16-year-old
from Park Ridge, were appear
hendedin thnfaolwearnoction of
1hz KoIb's stoce in Golf Mill Jan.

24atuboutlla,m,
They proceeded to take off

their sbocci, placing them in shoe
boxeo from which each juvenile
had removed a pair of new Nthe
oboes.

A Kohl's security agent appre-
hended the 16-year-old offender
wraringthe slolnnshnes. The 15-
year-old offender fled the scene
wearing the stolen shoes valued
at559.99.

Thefts
A4l-year-oldwnman reported

thatfoarriugs andonz gold chain
were nlolen from ajewelry boxa
her home, the 9300 block of
Western Ave., NOes, sonscllme
between Nov, 1, 1994 and Jan.
16, 1995. The missing items
wecevalsedatalolalof $1,180.

The woman suspecta thor die
offender was her daughter's 18-
year-old Des Plaines girlfriend.
The victim wilt sign camplainta
and requesled a fallow-np inves.
ligodon.

The owner of a delivery busi-
urss located at 6817 Milwaukee,
reported that creo cellular phune
chargers valued at$80 each were
missing. The items wnrr slolen
somrdmzbetwrcuDec. 15, 1994
andJan. 17,1995.

Thrftrmemploys7ll to 80 peo-
pIe over the Christmas holidnys,
many of whom use cellolar
phonm and chargers for the bnsi-
nons. -

Disturbance -

An officer respouded to a pos-
sibte fight in progress call at the
GalfMiltfoantain areaSan.24.

AStur speaking lo thc parties
involved, the officer drtetmined
that the victim, a 14-year-old
aialzyouth ofParkRidgo was ap-
preached by dro a 16-
year-old maie youth of Des
Plaines, and the two becamor in-
voled inaverbai argument fortin-
knowurcasons. -

The subjecta were separated
andNiles Police wem contacted.
The victim left the mall with his
youth campus supervisor and the
offenderwas also asked to leave.
No further police action was ro-
quiced.

Morton Grove
Battery

A -22-yam-old Park Ridgr
woman whoisaclerkatnnloee at
6929 Dempstur St, wan pinched
on the buttocks by a 35-Year-old
Chicago man as she stood in the
front oftbe utomby n cash regio-
lerJan.23ulabant 1 p.m.

The offender left the steer
walking north on Wankegan
Rond when he was stopped by n
policeofflcrrasctarrestedforbnl-
teiy. Hrwasrclsneed ta the scene
ondidentifiedbytlsevtctim.

Thn store mannger saisI that the
offender hadhern in Ihr steer on -
numerous ocmni000 in the past
months causing problems. tu tho
past two year, the offender hod
been arrested 42 times, ten of
which were for criminal trespass,
night for ;baltery or assaalt and

,- Gift & (708) 674-4283
- w- 7140 N. Carpenter

(obacco SMOKIE, Illinois
Empbrlum Vlllnge Cenusing neopping

rands of CIGARS:
Fiieñte'. Upmann
ly mañy.ïp'odÌ:,

Lighteru a Pipos o Pipo Tobacco e Pipo Repairs

ftit/ OFF Fántasy Fi'.urinites
, ' I q: Clearance Sale

ninefor disordly conduct, oc-
cording tupolice.

The offender was given a
$10,000 bond and n March 16
coneldate, -

Retail Theft
Thu stare security guard at the

T.J. Mane store at72500empsler
SI. used the sInce video security
nystom to vidmlape a 44-year-
old Skokie womau place fivr
wzmen's bran inside her coat
pocket end a leather wallet and
battle of Bonn cologne inside her
pursaalabout8:40p.m.Jan.29.

A second offender, later found
to he dee first offender's daughter,
won vidmtaprd placing a man's
leather wallet inside her coat
packet.

Both offenders left the store
without paying foe the merchan-
dise they had secreled about their
pemnous, and thr security guard
apprehended them in Ihn parking
lot, He mcoffld them hack into
the starr and called Marlou
Grovrpolice.

The secoelty guard did not sign
a complaint against the second
offender because thu wallrt ube
tnokwaswzrthonly $10. Howrv-
cr,hedid sign acomplaintngainnl
the farsI nffender who stale mer-
chandisevaluedat$67.94.

The security guard said thatthn
offrsdzrhad arip in the pocket of
her coat that allowed her to staff
thebrasinlo the coat lining.

Palien insloncled the security
goardtonavethevidea tope of the
incident. The - offender paid a
$100 rash bond and is nctsedaied
toappcarincoartMarchl.

A wituran obierved a 33-year-
old Dm Ptaiues man pick np a
watlrlfcom the tobte of mrrchan-
dise at the TJ lolaxx store, 7250
Dempster Si., Morion- Grave.
Jan. 25 at abool 11:30 am. and
place the wallet into his pocket.
The offender left the slam at
which time, he was detained by
ntorrsecnrity anlilpolice arrived.

After boing erad his Miranda
rights, Ihn offender said be wm
shopping with his wife when he
wandered off and began ta shop
on his own. Hr nuticed a Pollo
wallcttbatwason saie and placed
ttmhn coatbecaose lie wanted to

Poi e News
'uavuacoupleofdollarn",

Court date has been set for
Match 16. The offender was re-
leasedal'terpostiug a$lO0boud. -

Criminal Damage
Mortali Grovepolice, while on

rostine patrol. noticed a largo
amonul of gang graffiti upray-
painled ou the driver's side of
nchoolbns 116 and silverand gold
metallic paint sprayed ou the side
ofschoolbss#4 al t:40 :a.m.Jan.
35. - -

The bases wem parked ou 1hz
east side of the school at 9401
Wankegan Rond. Two sets of

'FU RNIITU'I
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The Ruud Silhouette II
Yòu Can Rely ofl Our Reliability

When il comes to raise ora in0000tino, the Oilhoaette li gas Isnoce oilers Inn a fall rongent
ìelporlavl teulores - trocareS based on proneo designs and reliable leading-edge techeology

TIE 78181%

-SlthllEUE1

81$ FORNACE

-
ffiBrChaWdiS -
youmust 566 - - -

to appreciate '
- the value!

-0 Low Profile 34" High
. Easy Access Washable

t Filter
Patented Turbulex Heat
Exchanger

h. In-Shot Burners
Call Today

For A
FREE

. Estimate

ND!

ronKuua.

foetpriñts coming from and go-
ing back to Oak Park Avenue
wereobnnrvedbypolice.

Residential burglary
An unknown offender pried

opes thr bark doer of a residence
in the 9200 block of Merrill, in
MorIon Grove, between the bourn
of 4:30 p.m. and 9:40 p.m. Jan.
23.

A fur coat vaioed at $1500, a
camera and Inns raised at $1050
and $3800 cash were taken from
the home. The bock door and thu
doadholt lock had been broken
off.

MI.JST SELL
4 Piece Living Ioom Set

Sofa Sleeper Chair
EndTable Coffee Table

$129.00
b Piece King Bedroom Set

or b Piece Full Bedroom Set
banludem

An Matfrosa,
Bo, Spring, Handbeao,d,
MIorou M Z Nit. Scanda $149.00
4 Piece Student Desk Set

- Desk Chair
Floor Lamp Mirror

s-_-5 $-$:-$$$;$$

i)

=:hA,:\AAiIIJ
(jmst eaut of Elnsinurst)'-
Des Plaines, H, boon
(708) 297-5799

s Warehouse open:
Monday-Saturday
S am - Ç pm
Sunday 12 pin to S pm

stale F a,mlnsu,anc i eweintei Hne,e ClUses sIao,engtsn, IFIno,s

Q. I recently purchased my first automebile. Because it is
a used carand no longer underwarranty, I need someadvice on
what I can do to maintain the car. Also, how should I go about
finding a trustworthy auto mechanic?

A. Congratulations. Buying an automobile is onz oflhe mont
important and nxpensive purchases the average person makes.
Propermaintenance will help lo casare that your car runs well and
will cet down on repair cosis. Mainlainiug your vehicle requires
some basic knowledge ofgeneral aulomobile maintenance (a good
place to nlartis to lhoroughlyrcad the manual) andfinding a reliable
nulo mechanic. -

Ifyou will write to my ConsurncrProtection Division at 500 S.
Second St., Springfield Illinois, 62706, we will send you a free -

booklel called "Taking the Scare Out ofAutomobile Repair." The
bookletproviden many tips onhow lo identify nudprcveul automa-
bile problems before they occur and offers advice on how to find a
qualified mechanic when repairs do become necessary.

-Dangers of improperly -

- inflated tires

s
s
s

s
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Library needs funds to
. compete with bóokstore

DearEditor
Your column of January 26

discusses some auraclivo feu-
turesofaßamesundNoblebuok-
store and advises librarians te,
"pay attention to what is going
on in such places. Specifically,
you refer lo B and Nu comforla-
bic sealing, attractive displays,
in-store cafe, and late-night
hours.

Mast of your readers, myself
included, would agree with you
that public libraries would do
well to emulate B and N in pro-
siding some of these amenities.
Infnct,somepublie libraries with
large enoagh budgutodothe same
things that B and N bookstores
do, and bave actually been doing
them longer than B and N has.
Mom libraries, like the one in
Nies, would like to offer such
features, but the obvious factor
which determines their ability to
do this is mosey - which means
tax dollars.

In light of the tax caps which
many state legislators want to
bring to Cook County, I don't
think you'11 be seeing n lot of
public libraries extruding their
hosca and providing hot choco-
late to patenas who lounge is
large chairs. As Im sure you
know from visiting our library,
wern very tight ou space and just
dou'thavethrroom (orbudget) to
provide a B antI N ntmosphece
here.

We hope to expand in the near
futuro - our Board has been hater-
vitw5mg architectaral firms re-
cently - in order to provide more

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 2,1995

room for materials, patrons, and
staff. Todothis,weneedtoask
voters of our district to pass a
huilding referendum. When that
time comes, I hope that we can
counlonyosrsnpport.

Sincelely

CaryJ Czantecki
Lihaury Administrator

Residents oppose
Fargo St. closing
DearEthtor

TheNilesfiditionofmeBugle
dated Jan. 26, VoL 38, No. 31,
contained a front page article by
Kathleen Qairufeld coveting the
Nilea Village Meeting held Tues-
day,Jan. 24.

I ata a resident ofNiles reaitl-
ing onFargo and was at the Tues-
day Village Meeting. Thu article
,eath, The Fargo St, residents,
many of whom werepresent, had
naked that their street, that had
previously been blocked off duc-
ing tIte Deep Tunnel construe-
lion, coutinuetobeblockeel off.'

The fact is, one person was
them to support the blocking of
the sweet, the mot are working to
have the street reopeneti. The
majorityoftheresidenls on Fargo
St. and neighbesing streets are
very ufihappy with this closing
andatevery appreciative of May-
or Blases willingness lo meat
with us.

Sincerely,
3mal. Mejo

Youth should
be served

Dear Editor:
Im 67 nod disturbedutthe nrti-

ele Teens should look to Publie
Schools for Enlertainment" Do
noi invade the schools and de-
stroy what they were built foe -
TO EDUCATE.

Schools do have some uctivi-
tirs but do not accommodate
'all.' Yes, we need programs for
all ngrs. The onesthntnred tome
attention are the youth."

They are beginning their liceo.
They need direction to activities
that are good morally and physi-
colly.

We Seniors have the Trident
Center, the Y, the Library. aplace
for culture and information, t
also is a place where we eau catch
up ou what we didn't have time
for before. We have the Mall,
Tam, free bou, bicycle paths,
buwliug alley, we have nIl this
while the 'kids'- are in school,
The necessities" I see are what
cas we do for "our children?" As
for childless adults, weren't they
youngonce?

ASenior

Yensy P. Cemerikic
S Marine Lance CpI, Yensy P,
Cemerikie, a 1990 graduate of
Niles West High School, of 5ko-
Ide, reeestly returned from a six-
month deployment to the Medi-
lerrattean and Adriatic seas and
Persian Oulf with the aircraft car-
rierUSS GrorgeWashington, the
lead ship of the USS George
Washington JointTaskOronp.

Cemerikic joined the Marine
Corps inMarch 1993.

Now &rvîng
Wéar-Dated IITM

Intrsducisg Wear-Dated ti' Carpet.

A carpet so advanced we invite you

tu put it to the test.
Wear-Dated II' Carpet has built in

Stain blocker and has beee tough-tested in

300 torees like yours. Plus Wear-Dated ll'

is backed by a 30-day no-questions asked
replacement worruPt,*

change the carpet. That's right...we'll replace it. And with

30-something colors to hausse from, your winning number

is II. Wear-Dated Il'. li Rich. llThick. II Colorful.

Take it fur a test walk today at

-Touch of Beauty Carpeting

WEARDATED

CAE
TM

HOURS,

Mordre, nno.d.y,
Tharnd.r 8, Fd.y

mao ..n,----.30 u.n..
Sutarduy

1O:On 5.5, -3'an t..n.

Special Remnant and Discontinued
Wear-Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales.

While supplies last:

4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only

Our Heaviest
Texture

10 Yr. We,e.ty
*24.99e pd

kn.tItod

Dense Tight
Less Footpriets
so Yr. WurunetY

øe99 pd.
jestulled

H'avy Duty
Texture

30 Solel Colors
4 Bother Colors

5 Yr. Wear Warrantys yd.
installed

Touch frf Beauty Carpeting
8856 Milwaukee Ave. Nues Financing

S (708) 827-8097 Available
S Fax: (708) 827-81O

's CSSS]! f $'fl' ¡SSSSSfS)d W!IS S W¿,- D ss,,'J ,

Featuring LEES carpets

Health & Healing
in Jewish
Tradition

The aaiqse role of 1dealth &
Healing in the Jewish Tradition"
will be the subject of an upcom-
ing lecture at Loyola University
Chicago on Monday, Feb. 6 at 4
p.m. Theevent will be held in the
asditoriom ofthrfidward Crown
CentreforthellamanitieuntLoy-
eta's Lake Shore Campas, 6525
N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago. It is
-free and open to thepnblic.

Speaking will be Rabbi Byron
Sherwin, Ph.D., the David C,
Versox professor of JewiSh phi-
losophy und mysticism and the
vice president for academic nf-
fairs. Spertna Institute of Jewish
Studies. Sherwia will discuss a
Jewish perspective on the pseser-
vationofheatth and the trealnient
uf disease and demonstrate that
certain Jewish sages anticipated
many of the modem views masib
famous by Dr, Bernie Siegel and
Dr. Deepak Chopes. Sherwin, n
mojor figure in contemporary
Jewish tcholarship, is the nnthor
of numeroso books und articles.
tu addition to his academicactivi-
ties, heis currently the director of
dir Joseph Caìdinal Bernadin
Centre for the Study of Eastern
European Jew.y.

For additional information,
call(312)508.3636, -

Regina schedules
President's -

Brunch
Regina Dominican High

School's annual President's
Branch, will be held at Sunset
Ridge Country Club, North-
brook, Sunday, Feb, 5 at tt am,

The Brunch committee in-
eludes: Chairperson, Saranno
Luby ofluverness, Pat Guard of
Wilmelle, ssabet Juan of Chica-
go, DeeDee Maloney of Evans-
ton, Katie Mars of Northbrouk,
JadyMcNulty ofWinnetha, Shei-
la Mickus of Glenview, Ellen
Ryan of Chicago-Saugaunsh,
Coakin Schaefer of Evanston,
Rosemary West of Northbeook,
Woods White of Buffalo Grove,
and So Zersaud SueZipprich of
Evanston.

Stephen T. Sullivan
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

StephnnT. Sullivan,a 1983 grad-
nate ofNotre Dame High School
of Niles, recently reenlisted for
fouryears while serving atNaval
Computer and Telecummanica-
tinas Station, Stockton, Calif.

He joined the Navy in April
t984,

Resurrection - -

sweeps VFW
speech contest -

The Vetetans ofForeign Wars
FarkHidgrPoat#3579andiEl.-
dies Auxiliary has annoancedils -

local winarru in Ike anneal votre
of democracy essay controL The
parpose of the rouant is to en-
courage high school students
from sophamore through seniors
to express themselves and tak
aboutdemuceacy:The lhrme lIsts
yrarit "My Vision forAmerica,"

The first place wtnnrr was
NadyaC. Dudyca. Shereceiveda
$500 bond, Second place winner,
SaraIÌJ. O'Leaty,neceiveda$200
bond,and third place winner Ker-
ri M. Urbanski received a $100
bond. All attend Resurrection
High School and their teacher is
AsthonyMazzoliL

Theftrstplace winnerfrom the
post goes to the district controL
There are 19 districts in Illinois,
The first place winner from each
district goes to Springfield in
February. The first place wianer
from Springfield goes to the slate
contest in Washington, D.C.
March3 through March 8,

This program provides valua-
blu scholarships for college. Post
and Auxiliary Chairman ate Rus-
sell Villwockand Auxiliaty Pees-
idcatVernatraafman. -

Boys basketball
season begins

A Buys JaeiorVarsity Basket-
bolt Game will br played ou
Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 4 p.m. al Park
View School.

Bays Varsity Basketball
Omar, will be played on Mon-
day. Feb. t at 4 p.m at home
against Fairvew School; Friday,
Feb. 3 at 4 p.m. at home against
MoCrackrn Schoot; and Wrdsrs-
day, Feb. 0 at 4 p.m. at Old Or-
chard Sehoet.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
meet

The Heritage Club of Fetish
Ansericaas witt hold its nest
meeting ou Sunday, Feb. 5, at the
Copernicus Cultural Ceder to-
coted at 5216 W. Lawrence Ayo.
at 2 p.m.

Upcoming events ie Poloeia
and plass for the club's 1995 ac-
dvities will be discussed al thïs
meeting. Special social activities
wilt follow the business portion
oythemeeting.

The pnblic is invitnd. Refresh-
meals will be served. Them will
be on admission chaegr of $1 for
non-members.

CARPET
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

35-65 OFF
ALL CARPETING IN STOCK
$3.99 $18.95 LEES forLife°

SQ.YD. ° '.5, ea99n. s

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX $18900

KITCHEN VINYL
INSTALLED UP TO 9X12

Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - 159'o OFF

L. TREV1NO CARPET & TILE
5053 3. LSerencs Ase., Chie,,,, It. ttttt vocess

312736-6O28

. QUALITY NUTS & CANDY DRIED FRUIT
DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

S BAKING NEEDS

Come In and Browse!

tuo5,,co,6 Visit Our
, Retail Store

7500 Liiider SkDkie
(Between Touhy st Ilowardon Llnder)

(708) 677-NIJTS
Accepting Phone Orders

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday
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Ebeyd be the ones which
would leach them self-
discipline and the ability so
laugh, both at themselves und
at the funny world around
them.

Because your workilfe
lakes up about 40% of your
wakeful hours, at a very early
age I would become awase of
whatl enjoy doing and aim for
workin afseldalliedwisls whal
Irujoy.

Throughout my lifetime I
would lake manyrisko without
expecting any rewards. Much
of the fun of living is in the
pursuit ofa goal mther than in
reaching it. Many successful
people I have known consend
the masch up the ladder was
the most important time of
theirlives.

Just as pursuing the goal
of happiness is a fruitless cf-
fort so is arching the goal of
Success. Bolts goals are
achieved in the every day pro-
cess.of living rather than by
aimiugforthem.

Periodically, treat your-
selfto something special Find
Ilse most expensive ressausosst
in town and go there for lunch.
Go down to north Michigan
Avenue und buy YOURSELF
something obscenely expee-
sive.

lo. Do something diffcrenl.
Ifyos travel by plaxeaud hun-
kur down ut a basel ay renting
auR.V. for u couple of weeks.
Go so lise library und get your-
selfsomeaudioFeexch lessons
und thee head up to Quebec. If
you seavrl she interstese high-
ways try the byways of the
backroads of America. Go
down the buckrosds to Cajun
country or follow the back-
couds Louis and Clark look up
the northwest passage. Gel
sume CiVil War maps und ex-

I LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT

FORBIDS
NILES PARR DISTRICT

TAM GOLF COURSE
IMPROVEMENTS

The Nies Park District will
receive sealed bids for the cos-
slruclisu of TAM GOLF
COURSE IMPROVEMENTS,
splicifically:

Earthwork
Elda will be receivcd up lo

the haurof 11:00a.m. Februsey
- 17, 1995, in the office uf the

Riles Park Disaict, 7877 North
Milwaukee Menue, Niles, lili-
cola 60714, at which lime they
will be publicly oponen und
read aloud.

Bidding dscumruts are avail-
able for exasuisulisn ix the of-
fices of Christopher B. fiorIre
Engineering. LId., 9575 West
Higgins Road, SuiE 611, Rose-
mont, Ilisois 61018. Copies of
the flidding documents arr
available for n $10.00 nue-
refundable fee, paynble lo
Chrislopher B: Burke Engineer-
ing. LId.

A bid security in site arasent
of 10% (lou prrcens) of the Bid
must be sebmilled with each
bid in accordance with the IN-
STRUCFIONS TO BIDDERS.

The Niles Park District may
require Bidders so submit a
Slalement of Qualificaliens is
accordance with the IN-
SIRUCI'IONS TO BIDDERS.

The NOes Park Dislsirt re-
serves lIsa right Io waive isregu-
larisies und lo Tejed bids.

By Order of the Board uf
Commissioners,
NllES PARK DISTI.ICT
by: Timothy D. Royster

Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from Page t

Secretary

piare Gettysburg and the
roules that the war wandered
over fosse years.

11. If you have muse Iban
onechildgo ontwith each one
ofthem separately. Idle away a
couple of hours at lunchtime
and get so know them a little
bester...und let them get to
know you. Purges ahont
school conversation und enjoy
und relax with each child. Tell
them about your childhood,
yOuryOuager umbanassmenla
and how you were less than
perfecl lu bygone days. Tell
them u couple ofsecrels abous
relatives who did sume pretty
wacky things. Sing them some
childhood songs. Let them
hear u couple of Aesny songs.
If they're a bit ruunchy...what
thehell.

52. Go so a concert und lis-
sen so THEIR music. You
might not like it bat let them
know some uf their music is
prestygood.

Buy less bargains. Buy
morequslityundlessquaulity.

Lighlen up und get neri-
aus. Try o remember a few
jokes, keep them reasouubly
clean und forget the easy
laughs which come with racial
jokes. Read the New York
Times every Sunday und se-
ucquaiut yourself with thera-
dio. NasionalpublicRadiohas
greatnews shows twiceaday.

Do lots of different
things und urs upon them.
TaIre a musir lesson, draw a
cartoon, register for a class. t
bad a great ides for a cartoon
several yeses ago Two
monthsagol sawitin the Unit-
rd Airlines magazine but wills
someoneelse'ssameoo is.

DouE seIde for second
best. Ifyou like prime rib rare,
don't nellie for a steak. If
ynarn a teenage boy who sees
apretty girl...suaku your move.
You'll never know how weil
you may succeed if you set
limisssoyoarespecsasions.

You'll neverbe this age
again. Go for is...da it. Years
from sow, dont give yourself
the chance so look back und
say, "Iflhadonly.......

Never look back with
segrel.

i LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given that

the Niles Park Disseict shall re-
ceive und open sealed bids for
the printing ofiss series of three
(3) Recreational Program Bru-
chores und ils series of three (3)
Newsletters fee 1995. The bid
opening shall be held at 2:00
p.m. os Thuruday, February
16th at the Pack District's Reo-
realion Censer, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Aveeae, Niles, Illinois
60714. A sample brechare and
bid specifications rau bu ob-
tamed frem Shuues Berila by
conlacsing her as (700) 007-
6633.

All bids shall exclude sales
tax und shall he submitted in a
sealed envelope clearly marked
"Pruposal, Bruebure Bid,
February 16, 1995". The
Board of Commissioeers re-
serves the right Io accupt or re-
ject any und ail bids or to waive
technicalities deemed to be in
the Dialsict's bess interest in
awarding a cosleacs.

5/ Slsauna Bezilla
Adminisleasive Coordinator
Nifes Park Disliict

District 63
can be delermined whether the
uxiorior steel donrs will expand
in wanner weather conditions.

Ose or two-final payments re-
main lo be made to the conleac-
toe, he said, solailiug npproni-
mutely $60,000, The payments
that have already been usaste la
Ridolfi sosal approximately
$236,000,

In the spring, he said that fusaI
inspections will be done. which
will include touch-up painting
jnbs.

In addition so the design
week, Reynolds said that the ar-
chitrcss munage the projecs. in-
cluding the specifications, und
verify so the slate the worthiness
of she preises. The reason verlE-
cation is needed is that the pay-
ment cames Out uf the Life Snfe-
ly fuads, ha added.

Legas has bden paid a solaI uf
approximately $3,000 in thu
door replacement project.

Bcfora the hoard vosed on the
mnllon, they saw an opera per-
formance from vocal music
teacher Anne Kraus' sixth grad-
ers. Cinderella und Aladdin
were the two stories chosen, ins
project that had the students in-
volved in all aspects of the peo-
dedtion.

Kraus said the seeds of the
perfonssancu were plunled with a
backstage sour of thu Lyric Op.
era held in early 1994. The trip
sparked sEdente interests, so the
cutuiculum was Odapted to add
un ogres unit. By watching a
video presentation of "La Bo-
heme," Kraus said students
learned about many aspecli of
opera. Lessons sssn turned lelo
a projecl, where students wrote
their owe opera in April null
May of 1994, she said, ssiag Ihr
Cinderella and Aladdin Ihemos.

At the end of Isst school year,
Kraus said evsryuthing was
rushed cad sledeuls decided rs
only do a prrfomtnecs fur each
other. Whee the board of edura-
don started moving fruir meet-
ings lu dissricl schools foe a
chango of sceecry, shc said,
Washington Principal Robert
Jablen asked for performnnce
volunleers. Kraus stepped fee.
ward.

Opera isvolvcs marry differ-
eut disciplines, Kraus said, und
it is a different type of creative
ouslet for sindents. The une of
opera iss fifth und sixth grade
choses conlinues, she said, and a
volunteer with thu Lyric Opera
is scheduled to Mich fifth grad-
ers 50 mime she "Barber of Se-
vsile.

A Eve-year xdsnininlrative
pbo wassupposvdto be dis-
cussed, as SupeeiulesddhiiiDr;
Robert Varga described ut the
last board meedng the oaslook
for Ihn district's fuIsse if a lax
cap pusses.

"I think it simply painls a
very, very bleak picture for the
future ofDislrict 63," Vurgu said
of the effect the lax cap would
have.

Board of Education presideet

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives.parsa-

ant lo "Ais Act is relation to the
use ofan Assumed Name in the
conduct or sransactioe of Esel-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was fried by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk ofCook County. File No,
0025942 on Jun. 25, 1995 under
the Assumed Name of Precision
Concrets Constrsscsion with the
place of business lecatud as 204
Parkwood Dr., Ssreamwuod5lL
60107. The Irrte name(s) and
residusce address of owner(s)
is: Jeffrey 13. Allen/Klusberly
A. Allen, 204 Parkwaud Dr.,
Ssreasuwoed, IL 60107.

Continued from Page 1 MONNACEP
ScottKricnrnan said ofibepinn,

holdswinter --. -,
"The Boast! Isas nos had un ap-
portunity lo address lisis plan,
und in some raten not even
(seen) the plan."

The hourd instead set a date
of Jun. 3t to discuss Ilse philo-
sophiral preamble of the planas
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. ut the
Donald C. Slelina Educational
Service Center.

They also confirmed the
Committee of the Whole meet-
lag which will he held at 7 p.m.
on Feb. 6 at Apollo School's Ga-
laxie Theatre to discuss nil the
details ofthe plun.r

The dato loas set at the last
board of education meeting foc
the community to have the up-
porsunity for commessa und sug-
gestions on financial solutions
for the districs.

0cc
Coutiuued fromPagn 1

provaI ufbills for December, usd
acceptance of the Treasurer's re-
port, and the quarterly report on
invesliuruts.

The Board authorized pur-
chase of a number of items in-
cluding the printing of the 1995-
96 College calalog.

TIse Board authnrieed the ese
ofCapisol Renewal funds tocan-
tune Ihr upkeep of several park-
ing aeeas.These funds were aras-
aflyfromflsealyears'93, '94 und
'95, undcun only be used for capi-
tal repairs or improvements. The
actions of the MONNACEP Ex-
ecutivuBoardwere ratified.

The supplementary authoriza.
lion to pay professiunul person-
eel for Fall, und the usthosizatinu
Es pay professional persuesel far
Spring were both granted. The
clinical practico agreements for
the mouth wereapproved.

The aext meeting will be Tues.
day, Feb. 21, at 7:30 p.m. al the
DesFlaiees Campus.

MG Parks
Contioued from Pagel

to the Morton rovo Community
commemorating its 100 years
will be drdirased un Saturday,
Sept.23.

Alterations so the Marrer Pack
swimming pool facility, estimaI-
ed to cost $243,000, will begin in
theFailof 1995 undbecoasplesed
prior to the pool opening in the
summerof 1996. Thepoot frllra-
Lion system will be replaced und
the interior bathhouse remodel-
ingwillbedonesobringthefacil-
uy into compliance wish the

. Americuns withDisabiisies Act
The MorIon Grove Park Dii-

srict has now received nearly
$750,000 from thu IDOC, OS-
LAD grant program. Those
ñsndshauif 00ehrbutettto im-
peovements at Narrer Park is
1990, Oriole und Prairie View
Parks ht 1993, Mansfield Park in
1994 andwithworkbcing funded
agaissin 1995 at}tarrerPauk. liar-
rer Park is the largest sud oldest
of the parks whale Murtos
Grove.

Cholésterol
screening

A clinic forcholuxterol screen-
ing willbe held from 9 to lt a.m.
on Tuesday, Feb. 7 in the Flick-
inger Sesior Center. The QUick
andSimploscstwitl give usuree-
Otte totsl blood cholesterol meas-
uremeut in juts three ushsuses.

For MorIon Groen Seniors
(age 65-s.) there is a charge of $3.
Foe these under 65 or for non-
residents thechargeis$4,

horticulture classes
Those who love gardening can

learn useful tips with houlicsslture
classes offered thss wmter
through MONNACEP. Oakton
CornmunityCullege'uAdaltCon
sinuingEducationPrograsss.

The following one-day choses
mees on Tuesdays from 7:30 lo
9:30 p.m. at the Friendship Park
Conservatory (pasS of she Mount
Prospect Pack District), 395 Al-
gunqainRd.,DeaPlames:

Penit Tree Pruning focuses on
how so prune fruit Irres to keep
them healthy und productive.
This class will deal with older
Irres und will not cover how to
stain newly planted onus. The
dlassmeelaonFeb. 7.

Raspberries (Red. Yellow,
Block und Purple) covers what's
available, planting. care. psisssing
as well as the peon/cons of ever-
bearing vs. July bearing. The
classmeelionFeb.2l,

flower Gardening reviews
how to grow und care for the slif-
ferons flower groups available so
the home gardener. Basic ideuti-
Eraba of many ufthe majoran-
nual, perennial and summerbulbs
wilt be covered. Thu class meets
onMar.7andSnnday,Mar. 12.

GrapePruning focuses on bow
lo prune grapes includes training
systems. tools und techniques.
Theclassmressou Mar, 14,

Growing Hesbs for Ceoldng
focuses on how to grow herbs for
favorise recipes assd esperimenta-
lion. Prisssary herbs used in the
Irischen, how togrow,baevestund
store them will bediscussud. Thu
clnssmeetsonMar.2l.

Other classes include: Low
Maintenance Landscapes, Gar-
dening Without Poisons und
Composting.

In addition to the above class-
es, an advanced gardening series
will be held for those gardeners
who already know the basics und
have a desire to learn mom in
depth details about gardening.
Classes include: Practical Bola-
ny, Soils und Fertilizers, Weedy
Plunt Propagation/Grafting, Torf
Problems,DisraseofLncai Tures
and Shrubs, FIant Ideetiftcatinn
and Yardand Garden leurcts.

Rrgislualion is now is
progress. Stedesss who have reg-
islered for Ooklon or MONNA-
CEP clssses within the last five
years andhavearorrectsocinl se-
cnrity number ou file, may regis-
ter using lbs Touch-Tone system
by dishing (708) 635-1616. Reg-
isleatious may aiso he faxed by
dialing (708) 635-1448. Special
Note: Fax registrations are only
processed bycreditcard (Master.
card. Visaur Discover).

For more infornsatiou regard.
Ing these und other MONNACEP
winter course offerings, cali
(708) 982-9888.

Gardener's Grove
Looking fue a place lo grow

your vegetables this summer?
Look es further. The Skokie
Pork District has gardes plots
availableforreusalframMay 110
Nov. 1 at Gardener's Grave. Tins
special situ is located approxi-
malely ahalfblocksoath of Main
St. onLeclaire.

The feeis $0 forresidenls and
$30 fur nan-residents. Registra-
lion applicatious sue now availa.
hie at both Deveushire and Oak-
Ion Centers. For mom
information shout this program,
contact Howard as (708) 674-
1500.

Thomas S. Schukas
Navy eniur Chief Petty OID-

cur Thomas S, Shukas, a 1969
graduase of Maine South High
SchooIofParkRidge,amenilyo--

lssrd from duty off she coast of
Hais. with the Commander of the
U.S. Second Pleut aboard the
commazsduhiplJSS Mount Whit-
ney,humepnrtedjssNoufov
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

C&I

967-0150

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section.

TIlE BUGLE,TUUESDAy,FEBRU34y3, 1995

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Riles

(708) 696-0889
Yor wIlhb0thooj S.w,r Mn

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITI1
CEMENT COMTRACTOR

. PMie D.uk. . Driveway.
. Sidewalk.

Free E.timate.
Uenwd Felly mewed

965-6606

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobi You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative, inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
forlife's everydayneeds and wants.

I.,
SEASONED

HARDWOODS
IDelivered Priced

i Face Cord - $55.00
3 Face Cords - $150.00

Pick-Up Available
Mr. K

Garden & Material
1440 W. Higgins
Park Ridge. IL

(708) 6922118

.5a9 d..ln... 8w5.
fien ut The Eagle. cl.wC.d Ads .fld
Itdh. pro.duth.lobl Yocli find war
Peina. asas. .nd rete. meli Sia. Sua
e urwt .&.atTon. Whe,h.r yw ned e
lab don. or .e uff.dng mur darci....
r..d .nd u,. oar cI...IITuth far .n IL
formative. Inarpersive handle on your
.r..0 ar.rk.iplw. fur If.. ev.ryd.y
n..d* and Want..

THE BUGLES
BISuINOSS SERwcE 01150105V

FOR AU. VOURHOUSEHOID
ISEDSS SERVIcES

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GU1TERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW
- All Types . Gutter Clroning

. Owner Dons Repair Work
20% Off Jun. t. Fob.

Helps P rnvuo t 1V/ator Dumago
ColI Gary

13121 252-7345 - Ext. 1972

u u

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. Main tenca en . Carpentry

. El.oUio.l . Ramblag
. Peinting.lotunior/Ent.rior

. Weather Insolation
GUTTER cLEANING

Inn. . ROSS. Rete. - Free ERtimeto.
965-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
. Bathroom, & Kitchen

Rentodoling
. Painting . Well Papering

. Carpentry
. Eleotnioal & Ploetbing
. Drywall - 'tile Werk

(7081 259-3666

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

: Yourd Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.- . SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I

DEL'S MVERSr
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
Call on for a qcotc.

i-708-766887B
III.CC64735 MC.0 ncvred

MOVING?
CALL

e68-4 110
I if, ca c, T, leO o

e..- N KEN
I

c na,

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
All bed mona.. mast be
Iiunnwd by th. Illinole Coot.
maros Commisalen. The license
numbor must appear In finIr ed.
nnrtislng. To b. lionnsod. 1h.
1509cr must hon. insurance on

. El.. Do not ploe. votar belong.
logs in Joapardy. Uc. a lioonsud

For toformotion oeil:
211-782.4kM

PAINTING
AND DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
- 05011Cv PAWTINO

. EXI'ERT PAPER 11500150
-WOOD flNISHINO -PLASTEOINO
-Wc-jocoum &rotl004tolaback.

(708) 205-5613
S Call Vot

floforonar, Fr00 E,tmota,

Just chonktl:c Bud..., Osmida au.
lIon cl The BWl,'. 0.alIl.d Ads und
l,Ithu ptocdothelnkl You'll find aoln.
punitIva dIll:. and ret.. thaVIl Sloe you
a greet .ul.olloo. Whntba, 9°c n..d a
ob done orare offering mor carob...
read and cao our DenOtad, for an In.
tonnatO,, Inmpao.Ioo baydle on your
aIOaS mPIkaIpl,u* far Iea, aoe,yday
need, od wann.;

TIlE BUGLES.
OUtINEss SERVICE DIOECTOOV

Eco ALLvouo HOUSEHOLD
SEEDS e, scsoiccs

Oar Classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money Can work for you.by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

n..

LOW COST.
ROOFING

Connpletc Ouolity
Roofing Snevico

Free Written Esninnotoo
966-9222

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning

. you to:
L 00K- ATTUE BUGLES

. 10w, low ranos. whiob
- ..

ADVERTISE
Toonrocl

p Olnnlia I

j CALL NOW
966-3900

SYNTHESIZER

SYNE3ftS1ZEIE
CO1TACT CLEAMT'QG

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA
$50.00

Call (708) 541-2877
Between i - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

TRAVEL

. CHEAPEST AIRFAOES

. DISCOUNT CRUISES A TOUeS

. SENIOR SPECIALS
a TICKEr DEUVERV
. CHARGE CARD ACCEPTED

Call, 'cal 902.1200
Natiotwido 1.08g.SS6.0000

FREE WORLD TOURS
Hill W. lochy Ac. Linoclnwccd IL

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
, HOOKUPS IN HOMES
' REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

Advertise Your Basinsss

HERE
Ca11966.3900 Fer Special

BusimiossSemvice Ilirsctory
Rotes

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
ou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

.
8746 N. Shermer Rcfad, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE
. .

Classifieds
S

9 66-3900

. ., S YourAdAppears
.lIp In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE505mAl , CfpGaa4
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

vgtsGL.ocS.ca.
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. . GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Comp To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M. S

. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area,

. *tX*5
era

AUTOpv,
:tI1e uh's

. .1 iletin Ioard
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

4
Buick

LOBEN BUICK/HVUNDAI
lS2OWaokoSunRoad.Gl,nci,w

a Glass Block Windows
Room Additions
. Chimmey Repair

I 2) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

E & S ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

&

. Stucco . Remodeling
Porches . Garages . Decks

PRINTING
Carl Gorr Graphics

Golt/Mlweza Monda'iday9.6
Niles,IL

Sunday -bosed

Call (708) 966-3650 for quòte
through 4 color Printing - Typesetting - Copies - Etc.

10% off Printing with this Ad!!!

S Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

JONNING5CIIEVROLETIVOLKSWAGEII

. 241 Waukegun Rd.
Gluoviow l7ual 720-lota

. a

. STEVEN SIMS SUSARU
lltChicosoA nanan- Evanslon

17181 864.5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

. Siding . Gutters
6

S

FrucEotinneto. O'3

__ .

e_

orZf eAÍdb415I1/cthGft
) .-. S

e
) : (
),

unique. personalized gifts
Coil Barb Call Judie

(7081 291-1446 7O8j 966-4567

AUTO 5dS!
to placeyour ad

S INFORMATION
S (708) 965-3900

;.c
MdflicUros . Pndbcuroo . Tonoing ' Facilo

\ Acrylics ' Fiborglass Galo - NoII Art

Mar11 & Paula

727 w. DOTEn ' Park Ridgn, IL 6Otlt
C (Toni l92.1255

Sw

. S

'IYour credit is
goodwithus!

WeacceptVisa
&MasterCard.

p CLEAN
SWEEP

w Professional
OfficeCleaningAnd.

Window Cleaning Service

4 LENEEE'S
CARPET I.iv I

.
(708) 966-84

T .

. S RESIDENTIAL AND ° :
S

S

FREE ESTIMATES

S

5

BUGLECLASSIFIED
. ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900 fEft377,«lrn. (708) 324-3945

WE WILL GET

S

S

.

8746 N. SHERMER

YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

;:Nthtzpapiri
NILES, IL (708) 966-0198(OUR FAX NUMBER)

ROAD,

Ltli

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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liSE THEBUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

FULLIPART TIME
J

IULL/PART TIME

RANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Banking

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
First Federal Bank for Savings io seeking individoals with a
friendly, ootgoing personality. Cash handling and customer
service experience is necessary. Full Time positions are
needed for our Arlington Heights and Des Plaines locations.
Training will take place at the Des Plaines office.

Apply in person
(indicating the location you preferl

at the following address:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Loe St.. Des Plaines, IL 60016

EOE M/F/H/V

LOAN CLERK
Full Time

Glenvinw - 2+ yours general clerical exporienco,
excellent phone skills. and ability to work inde-
pendently in a fast-paced environment learning
loan processing. Pinance experience helpful.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Call (708) 724-9000

For Interview Appointment
e/ e/e ,n/f

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to work Part.time 4 hrn. a day if you could
anm eneugh money to make it wnrthwhile7 At First Federal
Bank in Das Plaines and Arlington Heights. we have pesitionn
Opening that will do that fer you. lt is a PEAK TIME TELLER
position whixh pays S7.721 hr. pias a S1SO/hr. bonon fur
emergency heurs! Our peak time conditions are 3 te 4 days a
wk. maximum 19 hrs/wk. Sat. mornings - 8-15-12:00 neon.
We are seeking mature persons who enjoy custamer sernice
work and went Part-time work at excellent pay. If this is of in-
terest. please come ta Our office te complete an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines IL 60016

Eq.;I xwews,ye,my.,
MIFPJ/U

PART TIME
STOCK PERSON

20 hxxrc - 5 dxys/wxek melodie5 Sxtordey
Ncrth Sabxrbns Eank is seeking rsspnssible, soit dirxctod individu-
al tu ucnept, Store eed distributu baeksupplius, wnlntaln inventory
and record retention, process mail, perform orrands, ate.
Applicant frust hava HS dipinme nr oquivalunt, possess excellant
nnmmlinioattnx and ixturpersoxal skills. Valid drivers license ra.
qoired.

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL
Human Resources Department

l FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF NILES
T. (708) 967-5300

EOE!AAP

Notice
Ongle Newspsp nrsrece wet the rixht at any time to xlxssify all odver-
tisomonts and to obst any ndexrtisjng dnemad ebjactixeable. We
cosent ho rnspxnsible I ervnr bal ctatnmxetn in nnetict with nor peli.
eins. All Help Wanted ads most specify tke extore uf the wxrh
offered. Bogie Newspapers doou ext knowietly ucoept Help Wanted
xdvertisint that in eny wny violates the Homnn Rights Act. Fer for-
thor informcti xncxntac t thx Dopxrtrveet xi Homes Rithis, 2 W.
Randnl.h St. Chica - s IL 793.6450

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInoIs.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situallon Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL
OFFICE

Wheeling - Part Time
Mature pernee with typing
and goed office skills to
work NOON te s pm Men-
doy thra Friday in bosy,
congenial, casual office.

TransportatIon to end from
mock proviclad. Generous
Paid Vacatlae.

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

GENERAL
OFFICE

Entry Level
Self-motivated and eager
to learn individual needed
to assist in daily routine of
supplying our optical
Stores with their needs. In-
volves phone order taking
and other related duties.
Pleasant working condi-
tiont, company benefits.

Coli Theresa
9:30 AM - 3 PM
Monday . Friday

(708) 677-3600
Eye Wear Factory

3340 W, Main
Skokie

GENERAL OFFICE
Full Time

Dopeodobla, arganlaed Individu.
al nnadad for bony oWe.. Must
hnse eopnrienen in typing, filing
and ko able to handle a varIety
of dotins. Dato entry skills a e.

(708) 966-1160
ISOMEDIX -

GENERAL OFFICE
Individual wanted to assist
in a variety of office duties.
Mast bu able to operate
office equipment, adding
machine, typewriter, etc.

Call Emily at:
(708) 647-1044

Nibs Area

RECEPTIONIST-
GENERAL OFFICE

$8-$1 0/HOUR
6 Positions Available. Near
North Area. Temp & Temp To
Hire. Ash For Trish.

FELECT STAFFING TEMPt
(708) 390-5870

. YóUrAd A ppears >.

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAJNES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DATA ENTRW
GENERAL OFFICE

$8 PER HOUR
Good Attitude & Flexibility A
Must. Temp & Temp To Hire.
Ask For Trish.

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
.

1708) 390.5870

GENERAL
OFFICE
Full Time

Hiles offion nooks anpnri-
encart rInpeadubin perene
with good cNeo and vorbol
eemmaniuotian skills.

Computar Experiunea
- - Nounssa,y

Fall Timo Positions
Now Availeblo

Por Mnro lformotioo
CallAmy

(708) 647-4866

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST
Full Timo For Busy Office,
Must Have Experience, An
Outgoing Personality, And
Ability To Share In Various
Office Tasks, Light Typing
at Keyboard Experience
Helpful. Join Our 12 Person
Office Team

Full Benefits, EEOC
STANDARD GRINDING

& MFG. CO.
Call Trish:

(708)674--1691
Skokle Luetion

BUGLE
CLASSIFiEDS

WORK

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/
OFHCE OPPORTIJNmES

RECEPTIONIST I
SECRETARY

Immediata Opening Far A
Receptionist I Secretary

Responsibilities Include Telo-
phone. Rang And Adminisfra-
tive Support To President And
Staff. Must know Word for
Windnws. Skokie Location.

Pull Benefits
Send Resume To: Att: AA

Intertech Dey, Co.
7401 N. under

Skokie, IL 60077

I SWITCHBOARD I
RECEPTIONIST

Full Time
Hilos Office Looking

For Experienced
Switchboard Receptionist.
Hoûls a:3OAM to s PM

Cell Amy
For Additional Information,

(708) 647-4866

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Fuillimu . e:3OAM-spM
En perionea ti. with good typing
aod gnneral office shills. generas.
Salary oommensarata W/OOper-
renca.

64-862O

!
WORK CLOSE

TO HOME
Snnrntary soedad with W.P. and
Lotas 123 skills. llaman Rn-
s narre Eapariasce Halpfsl bet
est flnxeneary. Call for appoint-
man

The Employment
Connection

_7129 W. Higgias Ave. - -
: Chicago, Illinois

Il block cost of Harlem,,J

Manotectsrleg

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
-- PartTime -

-Welch Vacuum Technology, a leader in the manufac-
ture of vacuum pumps. has an Opportunity available
for an individual desiring to work 4 hours a day in
Our corporate office. Excellent verbal communica-
tion and strong general office skills are required,
Responsibilities will include dota entry. letters, gen-
eral correspondence. some filing, -daily mail I faxesand switchboard,
We offer a competitivo salary. Interested applicants
should send a resumo orfaxto: (708) 677-8606.
WELCH VACUUM TECHNOLOGY

7300 North LinderAvenue - Skokie, IL 60076
Attention: M, Block

EEO J MF Non Smokinn Ewirenmoet

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling(708) 966-3900 or Come ToOur Office in Person At;
8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

THEBUGL THURSDA

liSE THE BUGLE-

Classifiecis
#' a' -

DD-Juu

lIp

.f_slnGvs C

tenlGrotocst

;mnc:::pp
- -

,.- VourAdAppears
- In The Following

: MORTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

1oseec,.xxoe n PARK RIDGEJDES

Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEs GOLF-MILL/EAST

. - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Nues, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Salo, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area

-

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

J

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARIAL
MANAGING PARTNER

MODELS
-SPOKESMODELTYPEO,

If you aoloy fan, sun, ascite-
mast and ara snrlass SS makers
and moald eoley trued te Fieri-
da, California. Australie end
Carmda, contInue reading, Fra-
tt tgtp mp y kng on n

tonal baekgroad, Dutins

5alO5/istnrkotingd
sponsorship. Managing part-
seis shoald ka ethiatlu, vary en-
raotie. dynamic and periray
modal type imeg. 1150% nom.
n,itmontl, Promotions includo

Is,
rI typ g t

events, night club vnnta, sto.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Nues office cobs a e '.e pri
ence person o wer wit
D,rector of Marketing.
Computar experience nao-
essury, Microsoft Word,
FI mob r Pro and Excel
experience a plus.

Good typing, writing. cere-
masication and phone
skills are also required.
For More Information

Call Amy
(708) 647 4866

saoorhy
PINKERTON SECURITY

- LookingFor -

FLEX OFFICERS
$18.000 Guaranteed!

Ca d Ph AF an one
Must.

Supervisors &
S0rity Officers

Account Managors
KavanPA,rTm?

Ac.
onsets. Gond Csstomer 5 creme
Shills Ap precio tod. Need t5.25
Fanpin. MxctHavePhnne&Traes.
portatine. We Preside Fron Uni-

, T ALSO O
N rthb k A I st nhts

tutes, Elk Orneo, Ebb. Des
Plaines &Shvkio.

RETIREES &
MILITARY WELCOMEI

ApplyiP
Mas. - Fn.. M PM

° areas va.,
Saite #15, Dan Piainns

-

PHOTOGRAPHER'S
APPRENTICE

Wanted
Fall-time natty Invol pnsitixv
for an indostrixus pnrsxn te
merk with u bn nommxreisl
photographer in Elk G,nne.

celadas:
St d M t

:

(708) 5937977
-

ADMINISTRATIVE
NORTH SHORE

MS Word, Excel And/Or
Power lot, Temp & Temp To
Hire. Ash Foe Irish.

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
(708) 390 5870

AOM1NI5TOATION
AS5I5TANT

CABLE TV SPLICERS with
Trank and Tools. Experi-
ennod Onlyl TELEPHONE

TAERSm nd Ch0
Hammond.Gary area. Long
Term Assignments. Immedi

to Open ngsl To pay w Us
Lite. Helh

q1
d y P d Vacation 401K
Plan. llarrisMx8ur.sey Co.,
800-248-3802; Drug Fran
workplace. EOE

olenview OFFIcE
frllTlO,OPcslt,O,,,M:c,ctosblOorain

scv darter toraran pnrsible arnwth
pectine.

(3'2l o1 a900
Most svnst. ers being promst-

ti f
md

U S Icy

hosrlp moan, ¿a nr. a partnur.

p e
PgJ5

r1:11
able throaghest daratlas of
nach- promotion lwaekly-bi/
waeklyl, Ganaras. business,
SPI_S Company prolija with othnr

ana in aunar. Team Port
.qual k$n, No investment.

Call Mr, Held:

(708) 292-951 2

SALES SUPPORT
COORDINATOR

(Entry Level)
Wo hace an opportunity for a
self motivated. highly erga-
nized individual. Must be do-
tail oriented, with light typ-
n skills computer and
fiore aptiude. Full time.
Northwest suburban location.

(708) 827-8900

START THE NEW
- - -YEAR WITH A

NEW CAREERI
Welcome Wxnee Cameos for
colxbeaciog nnw hegianiogs
woold like co welcome you co
'95 5 tell yeti how we orn help
to make this anenc ding &

:i:5' rewarding New

looking fo rropsie Hiles. Manen

&thOtkilO
to 35.45 hr positions

Io learn woronell

(708) 577-3637
Monday, 2/S aoonspvc

Welcome Wagon
EOE

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

NEW MEXICO - BAKER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Artisan Breads. Knowledge-of
Sou Dough Loe ted n T os

Call: 1505) 776-2939
or FAX: (505) 776-2060

ftI A II.
STAFF

Part Timo
Appracitiotniy is haars por week.
Some and weekends

Nm0q00 Good
eral and written cemmeeinatixo
shills a must.

Plauso Apply in Parece

PRESBYTERIAN
HOMES

Human Resources Dept
00GraeSt

Evanston IL 60201
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

It nc

o,'ecco.

to,1..

reeSe

Moot
d

I

coterrxnsnalna
COMPUTERPROGRAMMER

inwoslethea,5.W.poaidntuionith.
mtxiiitlncsic

dig naio.ia

''

d"O iii g

i .... at csr 'd

¿:0Z:
otilen letreutlan h ie,reaen,eni

yn. ocag. nqcaeais moiti.
S potesalnesi coegextica etano-

bew:lhna to nionet. Ta k. mend-
I s.red,nnmni St rete°

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

PART TIME
Lincolnwood office is seek-
ing a person with excellent
phone manner, -computer,
t.ping & clerical skills for
real estate management
insurance office. Competi.
tive salary,
Call Karen for an Interview,

j7ffi)7QO99fl

a
& WAITRESS

- .Experienced Waitress
For Fall Or Part-Time

Vioin'dy Harlem & Lawrence
. ,- !nces

(708) 867-7770

Veterinary Technicrens
& Clinic Receptionusts

Votti'ixtivaivntvnioe.iilgh cxcii.

,Od5t5TOth
i i dem p T I tnt p

tra5rlTUiOiiOcufl:iiPrmtOea.We

ea lie OR 7ZI
Fee: 10011 793-5554
Ati,ntios:ciihyïi,ns,s

y dt dvo th
Wa accopc Visa and Mentar

CarrIl Call: sse-atoo- cor groadorew. Oixxminadaia, ilarI.
ev, and siles ieaailoes, Which otfar
theinllnwlna aooiinrmcst

.Orandvnvhnspltei
.4dsyWrekwmk

o't Penko
. sdsaeaemastxppxnlpas

o postions roqol,oihafxllosvlen:
.Outnalea,posiilvseeita,ia

-Eecollestnosiomaisenlmsklll,
. Aeomvlheonnio qoalliy putnam
'Thoabtitytowxrkwm,smepag.is
Fer lmmodicateaxvsldnratixn. pinann
tnnnerd ynor racimo end iattur oc.

i

d

ascia

Taam Ominitor, Po OnO 25550, Pori.
end, 00 57220.0450, ci tes ThOn to:

toelivamflóvicant
VetSmart

Pet Hospital
Health Center

-

-

Dominos Pizza
HIRING

DELIVERY DRIVERS
& ASSISTANI MANAGERS

Orinare ours op to $12.00 hear. Fall tissa. porttimo. Work all day ni
- 3 hnars. Weekduya or weakest. Leech. divser er lato ovosing.

Conk paid daily. Mast ka 18 ned good driving record aodpreaf of
issnratno.

ASSISTANrMAItJAGERS
Cnmpleto carear soorsan. Ge on ta macage i et oui stores fur 1
year. con upplyfer franchising. Oppertssities ura ahandaat.

PPV In P rs n
DOMINO S PIZZA

1022 WAUKEGAN RD.. NORTHBROOK. IL
(70E) 205-0028

775 N. MILWAUKEEAVE.. GLENVIEW. IL
(708 729-1709

-

45IOOAKTOI. SKOKIE. IL
(705) 675-7724

-

. .Modinal / Clnceal

S ECRETARY
-

Full. TIme
- -Snoratary wanted te am st wit vario

tasks in basy hospital dnportment at:

RUSH PRESBYTERIAN ST LUKE S
MEDICAL CENTER

-

Excellent Benefits Package

. .Call P McI-laie at'

(312) 942-3147

s

INFORMATION
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



IJSETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFOIMATION ON CLASSIflED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, Nies, Illinois.OurOffice is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisceIianeus, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SIETIYIAN

MANAGER, CLINICAL
NUTRITION SERVICES

HEALTHCARE

MedicI Opportoniliel

CNA's
HOME HEALTH AIDES

LIVE-INS
Experience n must. To work full
or part timo in private homes or
retirement communities. Must
be reliable, soperb oommonioa.
tien skillo, well-groomed, well.
organizad with excellent refer.

Fornppointn,ent call Kay at:

(708) 647-1511

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL j

CNA's
Long Term Care
Facility Seeking

CNAs
Full Time
All Shifts

Apply in Person

Peterson Park
Health Care Center

6141 N. Pulaski
Chicagv

(312) 47a-2000
An £qxal Opportunity Ewployxr

This positi onrequ ires a Bachelors dcgrcc In Nutrition Scionce or taintedtoidand flue seats experience - thrce years exporienceic a progressively
rnopxnsiblc management positicn and two yeats cxperinncc in patlane
clinical prece lcee;re Smeared dietitian; demnnstraeed hornee mieden and
effact,ce carnrnxnicaejon, Skills; cornplceinn ni hospital provided superai.
Surs erelnlng raChiS nne yasr uf emplsy,aane. The lncurnbann rasos pon-
seosuxrron t steen of Ueah license ur occtlficaea ssareg stored dietlainn sr
obtain I censore within ere mseth of ernplsyrnnnt. Masters delr,c. corn.
pstercs perivvooan d membership in thy Amodeon Dietetic Ansscietlnnprefnrrcd.
We slier enecsn lient benefits program, csmpothins glanes sad o pmles-
si sfltlwarhlnfl enclrsamect. lutcresto d prrssss mcv mall sr lax o mssmo
ns. sr ool: UnIversity HxSpital, Human R essurues. R escara h Park. 421 Wc-
kart Way. Soga lau. Salt Lake City. Utah 54100. Hasm: O am - 5 pm. Moa.
dey . Feiduy. Phone: stil 581.2300. Feu 009) 559- 4sta.

University Of Utah
Hospital
The Educated Choice
EqualOppsnuoltn Employer

HAIR STYLIST
With Clients

In Morton Grove
AskForSteve: -

(312) 907-9084
TEACHERS

Full-Time Position Available
Type 3 or 9 orlO

Certifications Required.
Fer Pdvate Special
Education School

(708) 699-8710

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
SEEKS PART TIME
ATrENDANT -

EVESe WEEKENDS
OVERNITES
GOLF MILL

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
8950 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

Nues. IL
(708) 296-3359

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

u
SALES/RETAIL

RETURNING TO WORK
- OR CONSIDERING

-- A NEW CAREER?
156 year old msnoosent esmpany
seeks u frmeedly. pcofeesiooel per-
son to work is ose Nenhwest Clii.
cago office IRene Nileul. Yes wast
be cales-orientad ted able to
mark indcpesdcstly Prefer Osma.
One aptiac in cOrnmocity. -Callegc
dogme aplus. For more. inferme.
tine. cull Nom ut Tool 544O9l6.
Mots. theo Thgao.. Il AM - 3 PM. ca

Department i
4305 Rocreault Road

Hillside. IL 60162 -

ÁRPET
SALESPEOpLE -

Maior oarpot retailer, New
York Carpetworld, is grawing
und expanding fast in the Ciii.
Sean aree. Ideal npportunity for
individuals with coffins sales
bankground or willing lo trein
the right person. High earnings
and isture menagement pesi-
tian0 possible. Please tall:

Mr. Allen
1708) 967-0150

FULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

cErdo.

Service Rep
Cultivate Your
Special Skills!

You're efficient. well-organ.
izad. and self-motivated. You
have strong interpersonal
skills and a friendly outgoing
manner. If this deneribos ynu.
We have an eooeptienal Part-
Time. Seasonal 120-30 lire/wit.
March through Mayl npportu-
nity as an in.store representa.
live in the Nuca Area including
Glenniew, Linonlnwood. and
Hoffman Estates. No selling in-
volved. No evenings or week.
ends available.
You will vieh our nearby retail-
era. replenish their packet
seed diaplayn to maximize
sales. and previde customer
service. This is en ideal oppor-
tunity for those who enjoy
wxrking Withcot a set sohed-
ule end dealing with e voriety
of - people. Reliable cor re-
quirad.
As an innovator and nationally
respected lawn end garden
products company, NK Lewn
& Gardan con offer you a sew-
petitive hourly wage. mileage,
and expensas. Please call
Mon-Fri.. 9 AM . 4 PM.

(800) 545-6093
Ext. 7860

NK
LAWN & GARDEN

Eqosl Oppodoolty Emplxyor

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
s Node, d Pocornutio S Elestcia 15x1
C p y, oSseo sfpflaa-
manic & ctentaie pswertocln loud in
the Oese/Tuben N ecadaoreu. io

- soskisg e Renisnul Sains M entone
to rnaoaxn ito salts io the E astern
Usited Statu,. Booed in the Cbivaxo.
arne, thu candidata will haue at
Inert throa y earneupnricnne with
suIes st pomar tools thrsxgh distai.
heuss & direst orles. The pxsitioa

- effara a h scesa bey. asmmioeioc.
espoas w S scare lxwaecn. Seed

Atte: Harneo Rae napeas
Managera

STANDARD PNEUMATIC AND
ELECTRIC TOOL COMPANY

4970 Entres Wey
Rane.. NV 95O2

0,1,.
REGIONAL MANAGER
GEM A FIELD SALES

OEM tules naperlence in cxrnrntesisl
sahicle market. in., hanap torch. AG.
OOcstwctlsa eqsipmnnt. RV sad hua
indosmim. 3.5 vean prasisoa sel ea co.
porienca. pmdocn planning er prsduct
engieoadn gaooa ptablc. Csllegn degree
preferred. Esoollect sral/writtno sl/ile
ntuessarp. Positiso requins sp te 55%
tesan I sed psocibln erlscatien.
Ferward resume and oalsry requiru-
mente to:

Human R cesses es
SPeAGuE DEVICES. INC.

525 West US 20
Minhiton City, IN 45350

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETERS
Needed for fund raising

. Paid daIly . On buo line
. Hours to fit your schedule

a We pay dailyl
Open i days a week.

(708) 679-7420
lBatwean IO em -

3 prn snolydayl

Telemarketers
Earn Cash For
The Now Year!
Cash Paid Daily.

StarE Now! Will Trainl
Hanover Park

(708) 372-2102
Northlake

(708) 531-0531

TELEMARKETERS I
- MARKET.

RESEARCHERS
-

Tried The Rest-
NOW TRY THE RESTI

-
No SellingI

- Espadones Required.

Top SSe Paid
to TOP PRODUCERS.

ProduCoearn -
810-- $20/hr.
Guaranteed.

Weds Out Of Heme.
Pnrfeot For Students And
Mathara. Oiaabled Welcome.

a MANAGEMENT POSmONS
Aveilable Tao --
$16-$20/hr.-

Trauung is 3 weeks , then,
Manage Own Disteiot.

PIcare, Only Seejeun
5$ Maknm Need Apply.

- Call Mr. Held
- (708)292-9512

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

SEA/RS
YEAR

AROUND
WORK

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

$10 to $13 HR.
Ian Yea! Earning Poaeonial

If you would like Full Time.
Year around work and have
eaperionce 0e are willing to
be trained as a Senior Tech.
niCien - Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaner. we are leaking for
you. - --

To qualify. you must be de-
pendable, possess strong
communication skills. have a
valid driver's license, be situ.
motIvated und be protes.
sional.
Fora Confidential Interview.

Cell Grant or Tray
(708) 808-8070

HOUSEKEEPERS
New kb/cg the heart ef ocr.
business. Do yac liko to warb
iodnpnndenqly7 Da 95e tulio
peido in yner work? De yac,
have a lot of energy & like a fast
paced ennironment? We are kir'
ing ta year area.

Far an interview please cell
-

1-800-937-3783
Mae-Fri.

LAW ENFORCEMERIr Jons
Rn E,eperience Necessary
Now Hiring US Cuotomn.

- Officers. Etc....
For lnformoqion Call:-

1219) 7a4-O0lO -Ext. 2428
8AM.IÒPM . 7Daya

Buying or selling......
BUGIE CLASSIPTEDS -
is the place for you. Call:

--966-3900

- SALES / TELEMARKETING'

TELEMARKETING
-PART TIME

for Nues business.
Experience Preferred

Call Bob
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Oúr Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

t

USE" 1H-E BÜGLE

Classifiecis
966-3900

. - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

' -Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,- Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Oulside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL /DRIVERS

WAREHOUSE
Nibs company seeking
full time experienced:'

'
WAREHOUSE
ASSOCIATES

For More Information

(708) 647-4982
DRIVERS -

Part Time
' $7.20 - Mini Bus
' $9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN needs responsible drip.
ers who eajey xhildreo tsr routes
in the North j Northwest Ssborbsn
apra. Will trais Secasy.te.driue,
fully sonome ticoc hsei buses sedV4

Haue, I Oay.Psid Tteinieg
.10% Porfnrmanao Oxeas

--. 'Permitned Oriaornotort-
with Higher Pay

.Tranupnreacjxn ce A from
merIs ear ,nicivena

if y oseeo aver 21 with o need dele.
iv grease d O u veiid DL tsr 3 Scuro.

Cell Tedayt
(708) 392-1252
Dreg Semesdeg Rxqolrnd

AUTO
MECHANIC

Exporienced Only
Harlem & Shermor

Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

965-4388
TRUCK DRIVERS

Astee CarrIer is cow hirisa team,
school - graduanu, a mperineeed
dricen. yesrreun d ewployment
with eeseptionei baseSt psehege.

Contest Sue at:
1-800-843-9550, est. 2247

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
'

FOR -

ADVERTISING
COPY ' -

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Fcdorul law sed tha liiineia Con-
Scitatien prohibit disorimieution
bsscd oe raxe. odor, ruligien.
sstiennl ocigia, nos, hendicup er
familial stacca in Ehe sala, nstnl
er Snoseing et hessing. Boglo
Newopapara do sot knowingly
auuopt odcertiaisg whiub is io
visiotinn efthe law.

TOOL ROOM
Contour Saws needs a
General Machinist for
our 2nd shift Tool
Room Department, 3:30
PM to 12 midnight.
This machinist must
hayo three years of
combined experience
on Standard Tool Ma-
chines. lathes, surface
grinders and milling
machines,
All applicants must
have the name, address
and phone number of
the last three employ.
ers or employers cover-
ing the last five years.
No application will be
considered complete
without this informa-
tion.
Apply in person be-
tween 9 AM and 2 PM
Wednesday. Feb. 1 thru
Wednesday. Feb. 8
CONTOUR SAWS, INC.

5go Grgceland Ave.
(Mannheim Ave.)

Corner of Graceiend
& Thacker

Des Plaines. IL-60016
-

' (708) 803-7318

HEATING A/C
TECH J INSTALLER
for Northwest Suburbs

Call:
' (708) 253-0628

PORTAGE. INDIANA'
pelNyIplo eess OPERATOR

Immadletu Opaelan
To epsrate 2-soler Cnldolhnru tans.
Mont hase nO lasst 4 Suaranrlte.
This is a enrase xpro.tuelIy le,stsd le
Pedsss. Indiana. A Isealy communier
with ernst auheol.. Cootsat: Joe Popp.
12191 753-lStlor FAX resamu ea
12131 702.250e.

Our classified ads reach
more people per week. for
the leäst amount of dollars.
We caver the near northern
suburbs and the 'nOrEhside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per weak. See how your
moneycan work for you by
potting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now got both
insertions for the price of
one! Call for details.

REAL ESTATE.

CONDO FOR SALE

NILES . Torrare Sqourc. Specioso
i BR.Ncwiy Onu. 6th Fir- 000ih.
tnposore/$6x,000. 170x1 966.5507.

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM AVAILABlE
IN TOWN HOUSE

Soffals Grane Apns With Sleale
Maw A Twa Sobad ct/idee. SEa.
denE Or Woe,ae, Nan-Smoker.
Csll Evaniega.

17081 541.9555

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why ast got uwuy to bauotile!
Hilnoo Herd Island, SC?

i BR-O BR eaeaocoo des O hornos
Toll.fraa far rentul kroehore

800.445-8664

NOW YOU
CAN.

ADVERTISE
MORE -

FOR
LESS!

aSELL IT! eBUy IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I O Dollars!

This ¡s a Weekly rate -
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Nues

or call

(708) 966-3900
ASk for Beverly or

Judie

Deadline: 2:00pm
- Tuesdays
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions.

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTN GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS

Valentine's Day is Coming.
Call for free-skin carel

glamour facial.
Linda (312) 380-2072

Mary Kay Ind.
, Beauty Cono.

Collectibles
Emmett Kelly - Krystonia
Ron Lee - Largo.Liftle Peo.
plo . Dragon Kanp . Beer
Steins . Michael Garman,

(708)674-4283

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

'Words In Procrees
.Orochom. . ernsten. Corrmpeodrnea . Ms/loa Labolnfiera . OcnrlosdA.aiataoae

Madelyre Lolln
CertillndWord Prasoasnr /

Dasktep Pablisher
f708) 647-2522

FAX: 1708) 647-2064

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

WlriEe Formica Trondle Bed with
Muttreca.

R Year Old Apple Cnrnpater
1 Giara 20" Sibe. i Boy'a le Bue.

Call Denaae After u P.M.
17x81 Ml-9506

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
sef,/Loaesast Set . Huetar Green
A crsebnrey . ff95, Other Seta.
Plaids. Eta. . DR A BR Sets Also

170613294119

F.enitsru.Chnrny Ooa.;e denn Styir
Pattst Cscdillsn. Badmorn Sea shoe.
Oak Badrosne 51250. en Sas uieoo.
05k 00. setahyoa, Muet Sull compiere
Ost. GOOi Set-9045

Eoy Clisir Set. A macsent
. Wee. Msu S cruom 15511.
Leather Safe Es Lavaaeec $950.

Nanee Used- Most Seil.
171101 5411-lute

GIFTS

e 8 BeautIful Note Cards with
Envelopes

a 5 Different Pictures
Per Set

n f5ch Card Hand Personalized
(S Callif raptly

a Packattd In a Gift Box

ONLY $10.00 & 2.00-PSe!)
Acfuel Sca 4 lo o 0 11f

Call Barbara at (T08J 291.1446
Cxli igd(e at fy08) 966-456?

9994 Evcyulnpadie Set. Moloc
Brand. New. Boo Uaopcoed, Orig.
01200 . Most Sell 5295.

(70x1 060.05u0.

MOTORCYCLES
-FOR SALE

PERSONALS

ILLINOIS SINGLES
Get Their its

And Meat Tonight
1-900-776-5125

81.98/Min. . 15-t. Bi-
(213) 993-9450

Happy Birthday
Mr. K"

Poupe You
STOCK tiPI

GOOD°sE%LSI
Lsvr, YoocFu,o,jly

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Cemrneou.l.somuTsnnunn Unito
trum ulanos

Lawps.Lellors.Aanne,i,,
. Papmrntt low a. 020eS

call Todsy Fey NEW color Canales
. I (800) 462-9197

WANTED TO BU VIIs

WANTED
WuRu-rzERs
JUICE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Asy COoditlee
(7081985-2742
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INFORMATION ON CLASS FlED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART TIMEFULL/PART TIME

BEAUTY MISCELLANEOUS

COLLECTIBLES 37 Honda Hurricane 600
All Stock . Red & Blaxk

Low Miles $2900. 9e?-0l40
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Simple interest certificates. Interest is compounded annually. The minimum balance to

. open and maintain the APY is $1,000. APY's are accurate as of 1130195. Rates are subject
. to change weekly. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawaL . .. ,

First National Bank of Nues.
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714..
(708) 967-5300

MEMBER FDIC
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